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CATTLH.

Texas cattlemen are not the only ones 
who are having good times. New Mex
ico has the best grass and cattle ever 
known In that country and less than 
half the number of cattle to eat it than 
stock men have had in former years. 
A ll the old stock is fat and young ani
mals are In fine condition and growing 
rapidly. The range country in New 
Mexico had fine rains in June.

Probably there has never been fed in 
Texas so good a class of steers as are 
going Into the feed lots this fall. Many 
will be finished on corn and the Jour
nal preducts that few animals for ex
port choicer than the Texas steers will 
be found anywhere in the country next 
winter and spring. The next after this 
finishing her own beeves within the 
state ought to be the establishment of 
packerles and provision for shipments 
from Texas ports of our beef products 
dressed for market.

and by the aid of our pedigree bulls 
have enhanced their graxing quality. 
Would it not be as well to prepare for 
the evil days by endeavoring to make 
the Improvement of home cattle a little 
more general than it is at present? 
This South American competition with 
English cattle raisers is also a grow
ing competition with American pro
ducer that they must take, into ac
count. The cost o f shipment from 
South America Is greater than In the 
United States, but lands and labor are 
much cheaper there. We cannot hold 
our own except by intelligent breeding 
to produce meats.

The large reduction of the number of 
range cattle has been of benefit to 
cattlemen not only by a large enhance^ 
ment in the value o f their stock but 
has given much relief to overstocked 
ranges which, fortunately, has been 

• of benefit to cattlemen not only by a 
large enhancement in the value of their 
stock but has given much relief to 
overstocked ranges which, fortunately, 
has been assisted generally by unusu
ally favorable ' weather ,'conditlons. 
From all parts of the grrá.t Western 
ranges come reports of the finest grass 
the country had for years and cattle 
are going into winter in much better 
than their usual condition.

In connection with the heavy drain 
which Chicago buyers have ^ade on 
the beef ranges that ordinarily supply 
the Pacific coast trade the Pacific Rural 
Press says: While Oregon and Wash
ington are almost bare of beef stock, 
Cs.llfornia Is but little better off. Mr. 
C. H. Sherman of the well known 
cattle dealing firm, o f Sherman & 
Ealand, after a tour of the central 
districts of the state, reports that the 
ranges are very thin and that the sup- 
p>y o f feed stock was unusually short.

the San Joaquin valley there Is no 
stock for sale, and it Is not quite clear 
where the winter’s supply of beef is 
coming from. Slxtefija thgusand heef 
cattle were recently shipped from Bak
ersfield, and there will be no more un
til those turned into the alfalfa fields 
are ready for market, and then they 
will supply the San Francisco trade.

In some of the Texas counties this 
side of the Staked Plains the range cat
tle industry is passing away as it has 
done elsewhere where any form of ag
riculture was practicable. Hereafter 
there will be more and more an exten
sion of the cultivation of forage plants 
that can resist arid conditions. In 
some localities irrigation w ill be em
ployed to render eftectlve the elements 
of fertility which exist in the soil. 
And over all that area experience and 
intelligence will combine to develop 
be resources which climatic conditions 
have rendered practically valueless for 
the production of the ordinary crops. 
When all this Is being done it will be 
found that the live stock Interest will be 
greater in number arid vastly greater 
in value than when only grazing on the 
native grasses was depended on, and 
Texas will rank higher for the qualify 
of cattle sent to the markets of this 
country and Europe than she ever did 
for the members of her countless herds 
ranging uncared for over her vast area 
of grazing lands.

THE FARM.

In the Eastern part of the United 
States there are thousands o f farms 
that have become almost worthless. 
No principle of soil culture was 
thought of. Indian corn was native to 
the soil and was raised year after year 
until the soil refused to give further 
yield. Then the farmer moves w e ^  to 
repeat his system of exhausting Jml- 
ture, and still westward has he gone 
until here In Texas we hear now of 
worn out land. Fortunately so small 
a part of Texas has ever come under 
the nlow’ that still as to agriculture our 
sta^  has practically a virgin soil, and 
there is room for thousands o f farmers 
upon lands where only forest and na
tive grasses have ever grown.

HORSES AND MULES.

An extract from a private letter pub
lished In the Live Stock Indicator 
shows how cattlemen In southwestern 
Kansas keep down their herds to the 
grazing capacity o f their pastures, and 
find profit In their business. He tells 
of one man who has 1200 cowA whose 
calf crop will be COO to 700. He con
tracted all'the calves'for delivery Oct.
1st, at J9. Another with about the 
same number of calves sold for 19.75, 
his entire calf crop for delivery at 
same time. The cows, graded Dur- 
hams, sell for $22 and two-year-old 
steers at $24 to $30, according to quali
ty. On many ranches of Texas are 
calves, the entire crop of which would 
brin^better prices, but range capacity 
not being so limited the owners find a 
profit in holding.

It costs time and patience to build up 
a finely bred beef herd on a farm, but 
not 80 much money as one might at first 
consider necessary. Two purely-bred 
calves, bull and heifer, can be bought 
at a price almost any farmer can pay.
By the time there are heifer offlspring 
of an age to be bred let him exchange 
for Or buy a bull of the same breed but 
of a different family. Soon he will 
have about him all the cattle his farm 
will carry, hut If his relectlons have 
been good and his management Judi
cious he can get gqpd prices for his 
bull calve« as well as for such heifer 
calves aa he may wish to sell, reserv
ing. however, of the latter the very 
^otceet in order to perfect the'quality 
of his home stock. Something too 
can baobuined from fats iMrighbors for 
the s s ^ c e «  of his bull. Oradually he „ „  
CM cut down the cultivation of all bnt i ]  
(m A c ro^ . thereby Increasing his ^

the
v a ^ o f  his f ^  Increased, his income 
g r r ^ g  and less subject to vicissitude' 
tnd the character c f his duties befmm- 
Ing contlBuslIy more interfstlng and

THE O U T .f^ K  FOR W H E AT NE XT 
YE AR

In all the wheat-growing countries of 
the world there was evident a dis
position, as soon m  the shortage o f the 
crop of 1897 began to be appreciated, to 
increase very greatly the area of the 
crop planted In 1898, and phrophecies 
were freely made that such a surplus 
would be raised as to bring prices down 
to the level of recent years that were 
BO discouraging to wheat growers. 
"Man proposes," however, and nature 
has seemed to set the seál of her disap
proval on the policy Intended. In South 
America locusts have badly damaged 
the crop that will come In during the 
first two months of 1898. The Journal 
has shown in a former article that the 
misfortunes of this year will greatly 
restrict production In European Rus
sia and India.

But the great bulk of the world’s 
supply is the product of the United 
States, and from over nearly all its 
wheat-growing area come reports of a 
drouth almost unprecedented in its 
destructiveness. It extendS from Ohio 
on the east to Nebraska on the west; 
from the latitude of the Dakotas to 
that of Tennessee, and Involves the 
very large wheat-growing area of the 
State of Texas. It began early enough 
to reduce very materially the com crop 
In the states that are the most Import
ant producers of corn, and meadows 
and pastures have been so seriously 
impaired that in many localities farm
ers have been compelled to take up 
thlr stock.and feed as In winter. This 
will'draw far more heavily on the grain 
crops of this year than usual, and will 
have its effect on the prices of all 
grains of the ’98 crop, because o f the 
smallness o f the quality, if any at all 
exists, to be carried over Into another 
year.

The direct cause of a wheat sup 
ply that will be smaller than was ex
pec t^  two month’s ago, is the impos
sibility of preparing the ground for 
planting. Farming operations among 
wheat farmers are practically at a 
standstill, waiting for rains, to make 
preparations for seeding possible. I t  Is 
true that much of the early seeding has 
been done, and the seed that have not 
germinated- may do something, Dul 
some has started with a feeble growth 
only to be killed by heat and lark of 
moisture In the soil', so that the re 
suits of such planting will be practi
cally worthless.

The seriousness of the situation, as 
It anpears at present, is very great, as 
is shown by Thornton K. Primes’ crop 
report, issued on the 1st of October, 
and now nearly at the middle of the 
month the situation is worse than 
when the report was issued, both be
cause the damage has extended and 
become more hopeless and because the 
time when, with rainfall, it might 
have been to some extent repaired, has 
nearly passed.

The Journal considers the report of 
Bufllcient importance to give, con
densed, to its readers. •

In the province c f Ontario farmers 
are doing no plowing. In Michigan no 
wheat is being put in. A very little of 
the early wheat is up and doing very 
badly. Meadows and pastures have 
dried up, and It Is too late for them to 
recover. In Ohio plowing is Impos
sible. Wheat that has come up Is do
ing poorly. Farmers clalhi that If 
they can plant by October 15 they may 
make a crop. In Indiana 50 per cent of 
the seeding has be.en done, but much 
of It will have to be replanted. Mead
ows and pastures are all gone for this 
season. In central IHlnols the days are 
hot and the drouth unprecedented. The 
lands are fully prepared, and some seed 
has been planted. Such as have start
ed to grow have been killed by the 
drouth. Plowing Is impossible. In 
Southern Illinois conditions are the 
same. In Missouri 50 to 75 per cent of 
the crop has been sown. The earliest 
sown is BO thin that the land will have 
to be re-8oede(^ to make a crop. In 
Kansas there has been a good deal of 
plowing, but the land Is so lumpy and 
hard that It cannot be put In shape for 
seeding. Some of the early whe«t has 
sprouted, but Is killed in a, few days. 
The area planted will not be more than 
half as large as It ,would»be with a 
favorable season. In Kentucky the 
drouth has been longer, and even If 
rains should now come, the wheat 
area would be greatly reduced. In Ten
nessee no plowing can be done. It was 
intended to plant a very large acreage, 
but conditions will make that now im
possible. In the state of Washington 
farmers have been unable to get enough 
men, teams or machinery to promptly 
handle the large crop of this year, 
and are yet busy in taking care of It. 
Harvesting haa not yet been completed. 
Much of It win  he lost and damaged 
from standing too long after ripening, 
and until this crop is bandied nothing 
is being done to prepare for another. 
• Such being the situation at this date, 

too late for it to be generally Improved, 
it seems doubtful If the crop of 1898 
can be larger In the Unitsd State«, if 
aa large, as the crop of the present 
year. The Inability of wheat growers 
tO’ plant th « area intended, the fnrt 
there will be practically no grain of 
any kind to remain as a surplus from 

and the heavy demand that 
will result from soch conditions will 
doubtless causea very greatly increased 

lo  be I'nnied in com. but It la 
ardly possible that o f all grains tbers 

be a product large enotigh in 1898 
bring about a material raductlon of 

{»reasBt prloa.

THE GREAT MORGAN FAM ILY.
No other family o f horses has made 

so valuable a reputation In the United 
States as the Morgan horse and It Is 
distinctly America!^. It was founded 
by Justin Morgan, who was foaled in 
1793. Justin Morgan was sired by True 
Briton, he by Lloyd’s Traveller, 'by 
Imported 'Traveller, he by Partner, the 
famous grandson of Byerby Turk and 
grandsire of the great King Herod. 
The dam of Traveller was an Arabian 
mare. Justin Morgan’s sire, at one 
time called Beautiful Bay, was first 
used as a saddle and carriage horse, 
and afterwards for several years was 
kept in the stud,

Justin Morgan’s dam was a mare of 
the blood of Wlldair, a horse Import
ed from England and so highly appre
ciated that he was repurchased at a 
high price and sent hack to that coun
try. Wlldair was a great horse and 
from him have come a number of fa
mous thoroughbreds who have made 
their mark In history.

The thoroughbred of the last cen
tury was unlike in form to the thor
oughbred of to-day. Close to his .Ara
bian origin he took strongly to the 
Arab form, short leggcnl, round in body 
and more compact than the race horses 
of this age. Justin Morgan stood only 
fourteen hands In height and weighed 
only 900 pounds. He was described as 
"a  chucky horse and low to the 
ground,”  having "a  short, strong hack, 
sloping shoulders, round quarters, 
rather a long iKxly, a finely shaped 
head, delicate ear, an Intelligent ex
pression and Biriendld mane and tall.” 
He lived to be twenty-eight years old, 
dying at Chelsa, Vermont, In 1821.

Ho had the splendid style and action 
of a show horse and his strength and 
endurance were remarkable. New 
England had no race courses but Jus
tin Morgan ran often at neighborhood 
moeings, and it is said he was never 
beaten. Yet he had no speed as a trot
ter, and this characteristic first ap
peared In the third or fourth genera
tion of his descendants. He possessed 
one quality of great value, t)fat of im
pressing to a remarkal)le degree the 
faculty of impressing his form and 
qualities tipo nhls descendants.

There was no better son of Justin 
Morgan than Sherman Morgan, out of 
a small, highly bred chestnut mare. 
Sherman Morgan was a bright chest
nut, only 13% hands high but weighing 
925 pounds. He was the sire of Ver
mont Black Hawk, the founder of a 
great family of trotters. Ills dam, 
raised In the province o f New Bruns
wick, was a three-quarter’s bred Eng
lish mare, weighing 1025 pounds, and 
made some fame as a trotter, being 
able to go a "mile in less than three 
minute«. The dam of Vermont Black 
Hawk stood slxtc-sn hands hign, 
weighed 1100 pounds and was a superb 
animal. Vermont Black Hawk was 
foaled in 1833, was jet black and meas
ured nearly flfteeri hands. He was, 
peybaps, the flfst in the direct Morgan 
line to show great trotting speed, but 
his qualities as a roadster were more 
marked and, except as to speed, were 
Inheritances of the first Morgan. He 
had strength, endurance, handsome 
form and his temper was perfect. He 
was a horse of perfect symmetry ami 
waa said to be the most graeeful horse 
In action of his day. The description 
given by one who appreclate<l him is 
that of a perfect animal. “ Hla arm 
was broad and strong, llmbe flat and 
clean, large muscular development; 
short from the knee to the pastern, an 
expansive nostril, well open when In 
action; was perfectly sound, a close- 
lolnted, clean-limbed animal and car
ried a beautiful head with a long, wav
ing mane and a tall that touched the 
ground.”

Ethan Allen waa the worthy son of 
such a sire and was a smooth, even 
trotter with action of wonderftil grace. 
His record with a running mate was 
2:15l^ and In single harness 2:25*^. 
Daniel Lambert was tho best of Ills 
sons, and was one o f the most distin
guished of the Morgan family as a 
progenitor of trotters. He was foaled 
by Fanny Cook, a daughter of Abdal-" 
lah, son of Messenger and sire of Hys- 
dlk’s Hambletonian. TTila combination 
o f the Messenger and Morgan blood 
produced many horses that obtained 
fame ae trotters.

Daniel í^ambert was a home of splen
did style and beauty with graceful and 
grand carriage, and perhaps the most 
perfect roadsters this country has ever 
known derive their qualities through 
bis blood.

Except on tho turf the Morgan 
horses are good In every place YheY 
have been called to fill. They aro 
alert, quick, high spirited, with splen
did action, graceful in harness. They 
"have size in proportion to height, 
clean hone, alnewy legs, compactneas, 
short, strong backs, powerful lungs, 
and have great strength and endur
ance.”  More than any other family 
they have kept* through generations 
the excellences In form and qualities 
of their Arab ancestry. These arc 
characteristics by which horses of the 
Morgan blood may be distinguished; 
"Short, lean heads, wide across the 
front between the eyes, which are al
ways lively and prominent. The un
der jaw is wide, large windpipe, deep 
brisket, heavy and round body; broad 
back, short limbs In proportion to size, 
broad quarters, a lively action with 
indomitable spirit: they move easy
and true In a good round trot and are 
invariably fast w a lk ^ . Colors are 
generally dark hay. chestnut, brown or 
black, with an occasional star In the 
forehead and one white stocking or 
more. If would be an unusual thing 
not to ■ «« upon the well bred Mor
gan hors« a handsome, long silky 
mane and a gracefully carried tall”  

B^ldeathelr excellence« as roadstecs 
many of the Morgan's posses fine sad
dle qualitles,and their high withers, 
oblique shoulders, powerful quarters 
and limbs perfect In all parts, together 
with their fire, cotitags and high Intel
ligence and wonderful strength and en
durance make them t,jie horse In form 
and qiuGKy that the cavalryman loves 
and trusts. Croaned with the blood of 
ia ller race, tb«y ought to produce

coaohers that would merit and retain 
the admiration of the fashionable 
world. Though few of them have dem- 
onatrated extraordinary speed the Mor
gans constitute a family of. such va
ried, splendid usefulness that we may 
well feel proud of them as a distinct
ly American family, and perhaps no 
better blood could be obtained as a 
foundation of a breeding establishment 
In Texas for rearing the several classes 
of horses for which the market will be 
always large and protitaMer

S H E F ,P  A N D  G O A T S .

Experience has shown that Angora 
goats thrive best In dry, elevated lo
calities; also that they should he kept 
In thrifty condition through the fall 
or they w ill not winter well.

The wool market Is stronger than for 
many years. The recent advance of 
30 to 36 per cent seems not to be tho 
highest point that will he reached and 
tho strongest feature In the market 1» 
the fact that speculators are taking so 
large a proportion of the offerings.

SWINE.

Every farmer who has not an ex
tensive range for his hogs should sow 
rye to give them a green winter feed.

The breeding sow ought to nin out 
on pasture to eat what grass she will 
and have some woods range to root in. 
Exercise Is needed to keep her In 
beaHh.

I f  the mother sow is kept In healthy, 
vigorous condition, a healthy and vig
orous litter of pigs may be expected, 
that with proper core, may be easily 
kept growing.

But little corn should be fed to 
young hogs. Feed oats, wheat, shorts 
and rye, food that makes bone and 
muscle. Give them access to good 
grass, shade In summer, good shelter 
In winter, and always plenty of good, 
pure water.

Among the many who are taking up 
tho sheep business again the middle 
wool sheep seem the favorites. Wool 
and mutton are tho oonfblnatlon' deolr- 
ed, and the mutton market has had 
such a growth that sheep will not 
again be ralsped for the wool product 
alone so generally as in former times.

In the agricultural states fanners 
are again stocking up with sheep, and 
the movement 1« specially active In 
Eastern Ohio, Western Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia. It may be expect
ed that on many worn-out farm« In 
the east sheep raising will become an 
Important Industry. Sheep, however, 
even on such land, cannot be handled 
as cheaply a« on the western and 
southwestern ranges.

'A gentleman writing from Abuquer- 
que, N. M., to the Maasachu«e<ta 
Ploughman, aays that the wool clip 
this year has been 15.000,000 pounds, 
which ha» been sold at an average of 
10 cents a poundi. or $I,¡>00,000. He es
timates the number of lambs »old for 
northern ranges at 1,000,000, bringing 
an average o f $2, or $2,000,000 for all 
sold. As the entire population of the 
territory, including Indians, 1» only 
about 150,000, It will be seen that the 
sheep alone o f New Mexico have put 
Into cii-culatlbn there a per capita cir
culation o f more than $23.

A gentleman who has had long expe^ 
rlence In farming In Tenneaaee found 
that by allowing hla cotton seed to be
gin to rot and then throwing them In 
water ahallow enough for hogs to feed 
on the seed under water, rendered 
cotton seed a safe and valuable feed.

Keep plenty of aalt, charcoal and 
wood ashes within reach o f your hogs 
at all times. Give them the range of 
seich land as will yield food supply. If 
that at the animal that has had 
posalble. The beat flavored meat is 
plenty of exerclae while growing, but 
yet -kept always In thrifty condition.

Attention has recently been directed 
by the Journal to the possible value to 
our farmers In the hog trade with 
Mexico, but t$iat country. It Is said, 
la now considering an Increase In the 
tariff on Amerirnn hogs In retaliation 
for tho tariff placed by tho United 
States upon Mexican oranges.

A. G. THOHAB.
balMman for CattU and Bhaap.
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THOMAS & -SEARCY,
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The Sheep Breeder says that up to 
the middle of Repteml>er three-fourths 
of the rams of the country had boen 
sold. Ven ' few Shropshire« were, then 
left, not Oxfords enough left unsold to 
make up a cnrloed. Hampshlres and 
Ponthdowns nearly nil soM. Excepting 
ram lambs rot thr.«;. carloads of un
sold Llncoinn In the country. Cots- 
wolds sold out so closely that within 
.n month only ram lambs would bo
left; not half enough Dorset« remain- _
Jng to meet th» demand. Not more than trepiysentatlvc that a TeiiimssHti m‘tgh-
three or four Ramimulllet rams unsold 
east of the mountains. And substan
tially the snme Is true as to Delaines, 
Merinos, Cheviots. Ijolcesters, Suffolk« 
and Tunis rams. Such Is the situation 
cast of tho Missouri river, and the 
l)reeder who has not already supplied 
his herd with good rams will probably 
find great dlfflcrilty now In securing 
what he wants.

A NEW ERA ON THE 8HEEP 
RANGE.

It 1» safe to say that some now en
tering upon the business o f •sheen rais
ing will get out of It with miicn lees 
money than they have now. The ,lour- 
nal thinks It offers better opportuni
ties than It has offered for many years, 
but the opportunities are offered to 
men who know the husinciui and will 
give It their personal attention and 
prudent, economical and Intelligent 
supervision. 'Phere is no other class 
of stock raising that punishes blun
der and mismanagement so promptly 
and exorably. Many of ns can recaTT the 

I fever o f excitement with which men 
I went Into sheep raising. Many of 1 these were men who knew nothing o f 
i life outside of rltle». Many others wb.") 
i had l)eein raised In the county, know 
nothing o f handling sheeiF’̂ on the 
range. For a year or uo prov'dcnce 
seemed to favor them, and the Igno
rant and Inexperienced were a success. 
This fact built up the Idea that expe
rience was unnecessary. All sorts and 
classes o f men Imught sheep and turn
ed them out on llm vast ranges of 
Western Texas and New Mexico, with 
tierdcTB as tghornnr ftfl'themselves. In 
a' very few years the Inevitable restilt 
of ignorance and mlr,management 
came and hundreds of men were hope
lessly wrecked.

But there remained some who were 
sagacious and determined, who held 
on In spite of reverse«, aeeumulatlng 
experle.nee, hut. unfortunately, for a 
series at years accumulating little else. 
These are the men to whom the oppor
tunity of to-day present« Itself and al
ready they are reaping 11« reward. It 
is safe to assume that they are on the 
high road to rich and enduring mc- 
ceM. It Is safe also to ' assume that 
their success jwlll present Itself aa an 
Inducement to many to engage In the 

' business with no training of expo-

The brood sow ought to be separated 
from the stock hogs and given a pen 
to herself about ten days or two weeks 
before farrowing. In summer this 
should be dry and well ventilate,!; or If 
in cool woather. It should be dry and 
warm. Give her a laxative diet, such 
as oil meal and green feed. Keep her 
as quiet as possible provide a plentiful 
quantity of clean straw for be<ldlng, 
and make her comfortable.

The majority of farmers are Indlf- 
fere-nt about providing dry and comfor
table quarters for their hogs, and often 
the animals are kept In an unsheltered 
pen during a wet seasnii until the 
mud comes up to their bellies. Aside 
from the Injury resulting from such 
exposure, Is the evil of having to feed 
them them In such a place. Much of 
the food gets out in the mud, and the 
hogs get ■s’lth It a mass of filth at every 
feeding. If «»nflned at all, their quar
ters ought always to ho dry and clean.

A Tennessee farmer told a Journal

\  CONSIGN YOURGauie, Sheep, Hops
-T O -

LONE STAR COMMISSION GO
Kbdms City ateek Tar«a.

litu fiiil stock Yuris, HI., Dnlii Stock 
Yards, Ghicido.

A new arm of old stoekmen, the only earn- 
DKOT ortsnlud In TEXAS end oompoead at 
TKXAH peopla >-

Jno. Dyer, J. S. Dorsey, eutle uleemeai 
George Nlohole (formerly wltk W. F. Moor« 
A CoT). hog ealeamna; B. V. Garnett, eheef 
ulaitmen.

Markrt report! fumiiked «a »fpllesUom
Write to ua.

9

W . L. TAMBLYN,
NATIONAI. STOCK TARDI, 
Bast It. Louig. il u  —

CEO. t. TAMBLYN,
KANSAI CITT BTOOK TAKDl 
. ■ Kassaj oitt, M«

bor cominencprl killing severnl biindrorl 
hogs when fhe weather became so 
warm and moist that It seemed rertain 
the meat would spoil. To preserve It 
ho adopted a plan learned frfjm Indians 
at an early day. As soon iis the meat 
was cut up It was placed In lH)Ulng wa
ter and kept there until hoatorl In tho 
marrow, then taken out and salted. 
It took salt l>etter than when triMited 
In the ordinary way, none of tho nient 
spoiled and all of It was swei-tor and 
letter flavored than meat cured by 
the tistial process.

Thlek, runty pigs are best adapted 
for killing at a young age. They 
should never be allowed to quit grow
ing. but kept In a thrifty and Improv
ing condition continuously from birth. 
It is best to kill them as small porkers 
at about 100 to 120 pounds weight. A 
pig killed as a young porker should 
retain, as much ns possible, Its sucking 
pig characteristics, and this can l>est 
be done by keeping it always growing. 
Good pasturage should make a very 
considerable part of Us fee<l. for not 
only Is Hie grass a needed food, hut 
the exerelse of grazing Is necessary to 
the health of the animal.

It Is natural for a sow to come In 
hfflT after she has suckled and weanetl 
a litter of pigs. Her system Is then in 
the iKwt posslhln condition to con
ceive another Utter, and she should be 
bred at once. If deprived of the servi
ces of a iMjar for a few seasons of 
coming Into heat, her generative nr- 
gans will lose their vigor and she will 
grow fat and be<’ome useless for breed
ing purposes. To keep her In the l>est 
condition aa a broo<l sow, (he Instincts 
of her nature must be regarded. These 
will generally lead her to have two 
litters a year. It Is l>est, If It can be 
so arranged, to have these rome In 
March or April, and In September or 
October, It will be l>etter for her to 
have eight or ten pigs In tho first 
litter, and cared for, so as to suckle 
them well. This will give develop
ment to her milk organs, and. if prop
erly handled, she will always suckle 
well .

TA M B LY N  Sl TA M B LYN ,
L ive  St o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n ts ,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

B. T. WARS, Agent ... 
J .T . SPEARS, Agent . 
A. J DAVIS, Agen t.....

.... AMARILLO, T IX AS
......... QUANAH.TSXAS
CAINESVILLS, TCXAS

P o r i i W o r i i i l U v e s i o G k G o i n n i i s s i o n G o

B T O O K  Y A .K .ID B , F o r t  " W o r t lx .  ̂
Oontico your Cattio and Hoc« to F«rt Worth LIvo Stock Coaialsol«« C«m Fort WOTtk 

T«xsa W « hare tb« bent oonnoctlou on sll tho Northern markets. ,

. MARKBT DBPOIITS PRBb. CORRBBPONDBNCB BOLICITBD.
LIBKKAL AUVANORS MADR TO O0R OUSTOMRBR 

Balaimen: Ja i. D. Farm is , J. F. Botz. Saoretary and Treasurer; V. S 'W akdlaw.

JNO. MUNKORD J. U. LACROIX.JAB. L. LEMARIK.

a J O H i s r  m u i s t f o R aD  &  o o . ,
C «m n lss lo fi M crcliaatB  fo r  th «  Sal« «a d  Forw ard iag o f L lv « Stoofi, 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

SAMUKL BCALlNa. URO. A. BOAlilBia

SnMUEU m i N G  t SON,
s t o c k  C o m i B i o i i  M e r c l i a n t s .

COMPARATIVE BACON PRIJE8. 
American Consul I.4ithrop, at Bristol, 

England, In his report to the Htate 
Department, gives some Information 
concerning United Htates prodiirts In 
England, to which swine breeders In

i rience and with few qualifications for country should give attention,
the work that will he required of them, -p},,, report notes that there Is a scar-
and no knowledge of the vicissitudes 

I they will meet.
I  It Is to the latter clast that the Jotir- 
' nal would addresa a word Of eaiitton.

city of pigs In England and in Den
mark, and says the United States and 
Canada are expected to keep up tho 
Increased' shipments. The finest

j I.et them embark only a small ( apital i gradea of English bacon sell from 15c 
In the busine«« at the start. Hay wey jq ^ r  pound, wholesale; Canadian 
for the services of reliable and expe- 1 Danish, 11c to 14c, and United 
rlenced men. Start your flock with the ' Htate« at from flVic to 8c. The«« dlf- 
vesF best SDimals that can be obtain- ferencas In price« are conatanL Tho 
ed. Make acquaintance with men who
have weathered all the hard expert 
enee« o f the business; eonaiilt them as 
lo breed#, study their methods, and 
see yourself Hist these methods are 
strictly carried out In your own flork. 
Keep the flock smkH for a while by 
selling off the Inferior and older! tnl- 
mala and breed alway« lo  the bast 
rams. In abort, educate and train 
yourtelf to be a wool grower and mot- 
ton breeder before you try to be a big 
•beefimaB.

highest price«, o f American baron r|o 
not «vsn touch the lowest quotations 
for Canadian and Danish. T h « differ
ence Is In quality and siiltabIHty to the 
taste 6f the market 

Canada end Denmark have made n 
careful study of the needs of the Eng
lish market, and have gone deliberate
ly to work to meet tbs demand. On 
the,other hand, the United IltatM deal
ers hare disregarded entlrrly tWi tost« 
o f the consumer, and dapraclaUd val- 

'ues Bn th« rm lL

National Stock Yards
East St. Loots, 111.
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DAIRY.

It is estimated that it takes eleven 
.^u nds of milk to add one pound of 
Srelgbt to the calf.

The dairy coju ought to be i lv a j4  UVing.

The healthiest fowls are those that 
; rai^?e ffoely and forage most of their

cojm ou
kept as comfornmlo os possible. Qiva 
tier good shade in summer and ehelter 
from severe weather at all times, with 
plenty of pure water and suitable food.

The Journal of Agriculture says that 
the best market for corn and many 
ether feed stuffs in the maw of the 
cow and the stomach of the hog. Feed 
will bring more in milk and meat than 
In money, and the milk and meat will 
sell for more money than would the 
feed.

Tho Southwestern Stockman says 
that the farmer who Is feeding a scrub 
cow and guessing that she pays may be 
eald to be gambling in stock. It Is a 
sort of board of trade business. She 
trades a very small quantity of poor 
milk for her board and leaves her own
er short on butter and long on expert 
snee.

P O U I i T R T .

Feed in the evening near the roost.

Parniers should give more attention 
to raising turkeys. They require more 
care than chickens, but they pay good 
rewards for it.

'Hens that lay through the w'n'ter 
ere ready to elt early In tho spring, 
and win raise early pullets for the lay
ing season next <all.

The farmer who permits his milk 
Cows to be brought home by a dog, 
snapped at and excited and heated by 
the run is a man who would—but so 
many do It, and tho libel laws of Texas 
are very severe, so the Journal will not 
deelgniite all the evil posslbllltlf's of 
his nature—but It may be safe to say 
that be Is one kind of a fool.

'Hie farmer who keeps for mllltcrs 
Shorthorn or Hereford cows with good 
milking qualities may carefully breed 
along thls*lno and continually Improve 
this characteristic of the stoc'k, but this 
would probably restilt in a deteriora
tion of the family as beef animats. The 
latter being tho eharaeterlstlc of tho 
most Importance to the owner, It wW 
pay him well to T>reed exclusively to 
tho very best sires accessible. With 
the special rare the owner of a very 
few of the best breed cows could give to 
their offspring very valuable animals 
could bo produced that would find 
ready and profitable sale to purchasers 
who would buy them to Improve their 
own families of rattle.

It la said by an exchange that chick
ens hatched In the fall are net so 
strong as those hatched in the spring, 
because suctmer eggs are somewhat 
dofletent In vitality.

It Is said to lake fully three weeks 
for a hen to breed true to color, when 
purely mated, after she has been run
ning at kirge with a male bird of differ
ent breed or of the common sort.

O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N .

C. H. W ILU NO H AM  ON WEST 
TEXAS FRUIT.

Judge C. H. Willingham, of Ballin
ger, Texas, Is well known among the 
horticulturists of the State, and the 
following from a letter recently ad
dressed by him to »he San Au- 
gelo Press Is Interesting and In
structive. In January, 1893, ho set out 
near Balllngei’ an orchard of 600 one- 
year-old pea/;h trees. He says:

I had prepared my ground in the fol
lowing manner; Broke the land 
broadcast, deep, and then thoroughly 
pulverized It with a Clark’s cutaway

A  United States Officer.
SOME INCIDENT^ OF HIS LIFE 

HARDSHIPS IN THE LATE WAR.
AND

Fro m  the Gazette  ̂ Medway^
The tbriviog town of Medway, HaNs., ha4 no 

more reputable cltl/en than Capt. John P. L.
i  . _, 4 I the carponier and builder. Formonthaharrow, made expressly for orchard ,  ̂  ̂ ^
work Then I laid out the orchard memory utut th, keenest of rheutnaUc pains 
site by furrows twenty feet each way.
Then took a largo teeming plow, with 
a strong team, and turnetl the ground 
from the center furrow, running six 
furrows to tho row each way, plowing 
as deep as possible. At the crossing or 
intersection of these rows Is where the 
Irees w'cro to be planttKl, which cross
ings or places for trees were soine 
eighteen or twenty-four Inches deep 
when flnlshd with the plowing, and 
perfectly In lino. I was then ready for

serves better In mixing with hen ma
nure to prevent Its got¿tlng Into clofis 
and to absorb ammonia as the manure 
is decomposed.

An endeavor has been made to start 
a new breed of rhlckens, called Or-

with, as no digging was necessary, 
took a wagon and team, put my trees 
aboard with awo barrels of red clay 
mud to dip roots of trees in as It was 
eceoiilngly dry. I took charge of wag
on and team and trce.s with a sharp 
pruning knife. I pruned tho trees and

Tho better the dairy row tho more 
nervous she Is. as a general rule, and 
the more sensitive to hurtful influ
ences. This holds true whether she be 
tho offspring of the special dairy breed 
or of other breeds and Individually 
good for dairy purposes. The organiza
tion that aeromiwnles Buch excellence 
requires kindly and Intelligent care 
and responds gratefully and profitably. 
Tho season of rigorous weather Is ap
proaching, of sudden changes from sul
try days to severe “ northers,”  often ac
companied by rains that rhlll and draw 
the hardiest animals exposed to them. 
It  is not to soon to prepare shelter 
from winter storms. If the preparation 
Is not already made, t’ lean, warm 
stables and good feeding are ro<k1 In
vestments, nnd every farmer this year 
Is able to provide them.

While an exeellent dairy animal can 
p^robably be produee<l from the native 
Texas cow, possessing vigorous health 
and "rustling” qnallUes, It will not, of 
course, pay to attempt the experiment 
When exeellent and well foumled dairy 
breeds are available, strong tir Impress 
their valuable clmraetorlstics on all 
their offspring. But a very little of the 
special dairy breeds ought to go a very 
long ways In Texas.“ UHy fatnllles -find 
the beautiful, clean looking, deer-llko 
Jersey Just the animal desired, and. 
possibly, the .Jersey or the Ouernsoy, or 
some of tho other dairy animals may 
be what meet liest-thc requirements of 
the dairyman with a city market. But 
we have few cities Tn Texas end the 
citizen o f a Texas town possessed of 
comfortable Income likes to keiep a cow, 
and dairymen are thereby limited to 
the best of the town market. 'The great 
bulk of the cows throughout the state 
kept for milk purposes belongs to the 
farmer, and Texas Is yet too sparsely 
settled for the farmer to rely mnoh up
on dairy produets. Such prmbicis do, 
sometimes, and much more frequently 
might help him along, hut he must 
have for his purposes something In the 
way of a row that will en
able him to sell steer calves that are 
bigger than goats. The Texas farmer, 
i f  successful, has to l>e something of a 
stock farmer and have a beef breed of 
cattle Instead of a dairy breed. The 
Shorthorn has many cows valuable for 
their milk product and their offspring 
Is always valuable. So, too, has the 
Hereford. Good milkers of these fam
ilies are the cows for Texas farmers.

Rocks, Minóreos and Langshnns with 
a view of combining the good qualities 
of oach.

The mature hens, those three years 
old and a little older will take better 
care of their chicks than a yqiinger 
fowl. Hut tho chicks need the/rare of 
the owner as well as the mother hen. 
Provide good shelter to prole<-l them In 
Inclement weather and don’t have too 
many with one hen. Feed Judiciously 
and enough to keep them growing and 
strong.

Texas Will have this year poultry 
shows at Houston. Austin, Waco, Dal
las and Fort Worth. Tho state show 
win be at Waco In December, and rodm 
ha:f been prepared for 2.')00 birds. It Is i

passed tres out to planters with in
structions to plant about three or four 
inches deeper than trees had grown in 
tho nursery, and to fill up just suffi
cient In their places to make them 
stand alone, leaning each tree tn the 
Houthea.st a ilttle, after which I had my 
plowman to follow the planters with 
turning plow, and turn tho dirt back to 
the trees by running three furrows cn 
each side of rows of trees. I did the 
pruning as follows, before trees left 
my hands In the wagon: Cutting tops
of trees to a stump eighteen Inches 
above roots, every tree Just alike, cut
ting off all roots, tap roots and all lat
erals back to two nr three inehes in 
length, cutting under one side of each 
root so ns to leave the long slope on 
under side of roots. When planting

\t

iirisliifi; from a life of ambltlom labor and ur- 
I diioua expoHure as an offlcerln the late war, 
and later a.s a U. 8. mall carrier.

A representative of this paper called on 
Capt. Grunt for Ills »lory. He met the news
paper man eheer.ly, and tn his own honest, 
simple language, said:

‘‘I was born in South Iterwlck, Me., Dec. 30, 
1H.H. and when two years old, moved with my 
parents to Olrl York, Me. When 18 years old I 
was apprenticed to a prominent builder, Sam 
uel Coicord. of Kxeter. N. H to learn tho ear- 
phnter’s trade, with the added privilege of at
tending Phillips Acudemy, then as now a fa
mous seat of learning. I graduated from there 
and went to PortlamI, Me., where I served 
two .years with Hon. Wm. (i. Kimball, a noted 
builder of the time.

‘T worked in Newburyport two years and 
then established myself in biisinesH In West 
Amcsbury. During this period 1 was married 
at Charlestown. In ISiu [ removed to York 
whore 1 enlisted ii; the C. S. service. I served 
nearly three years, participated in forty-three 
hattles, some of them the hottest tights of the 
war, was twice wounded and for a lime disa- 
hled, and at last was discharged at Augusta. 
Me., in ISM.

•* I secured and kept tho contract for carry
ing tho malls between York and PorlKinoulh, 
N.H., for twelve years. I roraoved to Medway 
in March; 18h7, where I have .since resided In 
busine.ss as a carpenter ahd builder. I have 
raised a family of ten children, and have now 
a family of six residing with mo.

expected that nearly evry state will be |  ̂ , , ,
reiiresentefl. IlesiileH thene there xvill I went over the orchard and
be an exhibition jof poultry In eonnec-1 hard as possible
tlon with the Waco (lower show, about j  around eaeh tree jnd straightenerl bod- 
tho middle of October. D*“«  "P  when planting was fin-

______ I Ished every tree was In perfect line.
lAecordlng to tho National Stock- 1 1 then plowed out the middles, turn- 

man, no ohe who breeda White Wvan- I ¡dk the dirt to the trees and ran over 
dottes and puehe« them vigorously is It with harrow, leaving the ground per- 
nmklng a mistake. ’Phey are favorites jfertly level. It was so dry that trees 
of those who produce-lirollers, being i did not put out leaves until April. Yet 
plump nnd well-feathered at an early !l did not loso birt 320 trees in the whole

whole orchard, viz; Elberton, Family 
Favorite, Heath Cling, Muir, Califor
nia seedling anfl Amelia. These 1 find 
beet In this country. I f  I had my or
chard to iilant over I would profit by 
my experience, viz: Would plant on
tho highest hills of sandy soil I could 
find to Insure from frost killing nnd 
would plant less free stone pcachee and 
more cling stones to give me shipping 
fruit. Soft fruits do not ship well. 
Would also plant more September and 
October fruit, so as not to come In- 
competition with South and East Tex
as. My September fruit brought me 
seventy-five per cent more money than 
my July and August fruit.

age. 'riiey have a compact, round 
iMKly and full breast, and a close rose 
comb, seldom damaged by frost. They 
are said to” lje among our heaviest egg 
protliicera

A good deal of discussion has lately 
been going on In the ngrlrultural press 
relative to prices of dairy products. The 
markets have steadily grown more tin- 
satisfactory, and It Is said that In the 
New England state« butter and milk 
will not bring what It costs to produce 
them. Tho extensive use of butter stth- 
otltutes lias had much to do with the 
low price of butter, although legislation 
in some states has attempted to pre
vent their competition In an unfair way 
with buttfcr. To a great extent legisla
tion has not avalletl to protect butter 
makers from dishonest competition. A 
large consumption la in the boarding 
house«, hotels and restaurants of the 
country and the proprietors of these 
are not prohibited from palming off 
any fraud upon their customers. Yet 
It Is believed that the dairy Interests of 
the counry will improve with Its other 
Industries. In this connection the 
Farming World In admitting that the 
conditions that caused advance In other 
products may not exist In connection 
with the products of the dairy very 
reasonably says: “ But whether they
do or not a general increase In the 
business of the country that gives em
ployment to more people should cer
tainly Inorease tho demand for butter 
and cheese because there will be more 
who ^an afford to use these article« of 
food.

Another reason why better prices 
should be expected for both butter and 
cheese Is the protection thoflo products 
Tive received the past and this year 
in way of legislation that is unfavor
able to bogus butter and filled cheese. 
Such legislation has dlsplacetl e r  shop
ped the ipaaufaatnre pf ImMation dairy 
proAurUl to a great cxlcnt and thus 
made places for the genuine ones.
__ ^Tlwe Is another important feature

“ and one that can be madA a factor In 
giving the producers Df dairy products 
a profit. It Is an Improvement in qual
ity. ' Good products bring the top 
prices. Then again the more good but
ter and chAese—really fine quality - 
produced the more there will be of both 
oonsnmed.

The best laying period of a goo<l, 
healthy hen Is said to be about twenty- 
six to thirty months, nnd during her 
third year she shoubl he fattened and 
killed. It does not pay to sell or kill 
the younger hens, as during-the winter, 
when eggs bring the highest prlee, they 
are the t)PHt layers. For an all round 
fowl, either the I’ lymouth Roek, Wyan
dotte or lllaeU Java Is satisfactory; but 
if eggs are of the most linportanco tho
Uegliorns or Mlnoreas ought to be se-

_ . . . _____ __ - _ _ .llA-H 11. . ^

A movement Is being made by Dr. C. 
S. I’billlps, editor of the Texas Fanelor, 
and other men having special Interest 
In poultry breeding to secure an appro
priation for the State Poultry show of 
1898. Illinois has made an appropria
tion for such a purpose. Dr. Phillips 
also recommends a poultry depart
ment at tho experiment station of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college. 
The poiitYy Interests of Texas have 
miido great advance during the last 
year and a very large Improvement In 
breeds, values {ind produetlon has been 
seeiin'd entirely through private enter
prise.

orchard. I replanted the following 
winter and lost none. In working or
chard I followed this rule: Broke
ground eaeh winter in November or 
December with a turning plow, throw
ing dirt from thé trees, using leather 
harness and flexible whiffle trees, so 
ns not to Injure trees, and then all 
through tho year plowed orchard every 
ten days, wet or dry, with a cutaway 
harrow, going both ways In the rows. 
If any weeds or grass were left around 
trees, followed with hoes nnd cleaned 
thoroughly, always throwing dirt from 
trees.

As to pruning, I did this in person, 
as follows: Trimmed off all buds or
young shoots the first ycar^ 
during îïïë summer? 'excepl' 
or Àvo right at tho top of the 
trees. The following winter I went 
over tho orchard and cut back every 
limb or branch at least two-thirds of 
that year’s growth, taking pains to 
equalize tho hotly so as to make it In 
proportion over the body, and straight
ened up bodies perpendicular. The 
following summers 1 plnehed off nil 
water sprouts or 111 shapened limbs as 
fast as they came, causing me to go 
over my orqJiafd for this purpose about 
once a month. Eaeh winter I went 
over the orchard with my orchard 
saws, pruning shears and knife, and 
out out such branches as I did not 
wish to grow, and cutting baek each 
year’s growth at least two-thirds of 
each limb’s growth for that year, keep
ing In view the equalization of the top 
over the hodv, nnd still oontlnulng 
this-process of pruning, to keep trees

No farmer ran, nffaord not to keep 
poultry and he ran In-st afford to keep 
gtxid poultry. It will cost him more 
at the start to buy full nioorted fowls,
but the Increase«! value of their pro- . , j  v. .
ducts over the common breeds will ; overloading and bodies in proper 
much more than pay the difference!
within twelve montlus’ time, even If 1 As a preventive against Insects and 
he ralse.s fowls only for the supply of rabbits I whitewashed my trees every 
Ills own table, and sells neither egg.s winter with a mixture of lime, copperas 
nor poultry. And It costs quite ns | and glue In following proportion! To 
ffluch to keep the dunghills ns It does one bushel of lime add six pounds of 
td kwp the beet and most profitable . copperas and one pound of glue, melt- 
breeds. Perhaps he will give more at- Ing copperas and glue before mixing 
tentlon to the former, as It is natural ■-with lime, painting trees, llral>s and 
to rare the best for that which la ¡-all for about throe fet from ground up, 
worth tho most, but there Is profit In
such rare.

Texn.s Stock and Farm Journal has 
received a pnmpWet entitled ' ’Com
plete Guido for Caponizlng.” published 
by George P. Pilling ti Son of Phila
delphia, which ought to bo Intereat- 
Ing to all breeders of poultry for th« 
market. Tluj fl(>sh of rapons is swe«t- 
er and has «  lie-ttcr flavor than that o f 
cocks, the fowls gain from two to four 
pounds In weight, sell for more per 
l>onnd and are more easily fattened.
Where the difference Id the quality 
and flavor of the meat is known the ca
pon will generally bring nearly twice 
as much per pound as ordinary fowls.
In large cities the demand Is far 
ahead of the supply. Even for tho 
farmer’s own table and for the market 
that could bo established In small 
towns It would he found profitable to 
caponize all the male birds Inferior In 
breeding or Individual qualities, keep
ing only the best male« for Improving 
the stoek. With proper instruments, 
which cost only r small amoun*. the 
operation is simple, can be quickly 
performed and Inflicts little pain on 
the altered fowl. Recovery seems to 
be entire after on« or two days and 
the bird takes on fat very rapidly.
Hlarly spring hatched fowls make the 
liest birds for market, as they can be 
cut before warm weather, and ran be 
madp maketable from the following 
November until May of the next year, 
meeting the high««! poultry price* of 
th « year. It is well to k « «*  rapoa« 
until at least a year old In order that raised watermelons aud pump-

“ About three years I was »uddenly at
tacked wtMi dizzy »»pells. protracted indura
tion nnd more frequent as the weeks went by. 
With the^e attacks came incessant vomttinK 
and spasms of coma no that instantly 1 Would 
fall wherever 1 might be and remain so for 
some time.

“Soon 1 was forced to keep In bed, mydl- 
pefitiou wus wrecked, my businesi was going 
to pieces and everythiug looked very dark. 
Of cutirse 1 tried all kinds of remodie.s that 
were recommended but to no avail, and I also 
went to a Medical Institute In Boston, but all 
my expenditure was frultless.

“ Kiiinlly I secured a box of Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Fills for Fale People, and received so 
great rollef from them that my family and 
myself coutd see the direct benefltH.

• I kept on with their use and steadily grew 
better. The dizzy attacks losssned and at last 
left me, the vomiting has entirely cessed and 
my general health has not yet stopped its im
provement. My digestion Is now good and no 
other agency than to Dr. WUlIaros’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People can my cure be ascribed.

“ I had since the war. been troubled greatly 
with chronic rheumatism but this was relieved 
by taking these pills. It  is one of the greatest 
remedies ever used by anybody and every 
member of my family has the same high opin
ion of it that I do. I have nothing but oarn- 
cst. grateful praise for what It has done for 
me.’*

(Signed) JOHN P. h. C ltX N f.
Capt. Grunt will be glad to answer any let- 

thrs addressed him about his casé. His ad
dress is P. O. box 142, Modwuy* Mass.

Dr. Willianii' Pink Pills for I*ale People are 
a specifio for troubles peculiar to females, 
such as snpprestiOAJS. irregularities and all 
forms of weakness. They build up the blood, 
aud restore the glow of health to pale and sal
low chookd. In men tliey effect a radical cure 
in all cas04 arising from mental worry, over
work Or excesses of whatever nature. They 
are manufactured by the Dr. Williams Medi
cine (Company, Bchenectady, N. Y , and are 
sold all druggists at !K) cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 50.

â FRENCH MOTHER'S ADVICE
looking orer one of Napoleon', old 

DiUtie-Uelds. was: “No matter where, when you 
get to he a man. If you have any mooĉ y. buy a few 
acres of land as a haven to which to retreat in case 
of storm; because, come war. flood, or cyclone.—If 
life is spared, you can commence afrain to raise 
TOur own potatoes;“ to which wo and, “ be sure 
to protect it with Fence.’ *

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.« Adrian. Mich.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDEilT CREAMERY

F’OK TWO Oft Mortm c o w s .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mmao ^OR GIROULARm. »  

IMELEI *  rUTCHABD IF«. C«., CLllTOI, 10Wl.

z n
l i g h t n i n g  w e l l  M A C H ’Y

f l u m p s ; A IR  L I F T S ,  Ti 
G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S
THE AMER-ICAN WELL WO 8 K 
AUFtORA ILL.-CHICAGO ' OALLAS.TEX.

D R . J. A L L E N ,
G i - a d M a t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O I S B  3 3 9 ,

Residence 704 E. Weatherlord S t , FOrt Worth

BhorUiaad, Typewriw 
log, fiook-EMpiug 

Teleg-FORT WORTH ,. ,  ̂ roptij. Thoroofbly
trftioeil Teochen.** 
• M DuHara ••▼•<1. •

C0XiL£Q& Fort Worth, Texas« f«r.piuMn̂ nui¿

BOB COLLTNS' DISCOURSE.

The Jotirnal’s Missionary Talks About 
R. H. H. Burnott as a Preacher, 

Hunter and Fine Stock 
Gro-wer.

they nray -anfiln their Htll «Ice. 
’Though they gro-w to b « very lar((«, 
their flavor Is superior tO that of th« 
spring broiler and they are as ten
der and Juicy, to that ia  a market 
where their better baMe qualitle* one 
known they bring enough per pound to 
make U worth whit« to bring them to 
mature weigbta.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Were I to undertake the -writing up 

of the Rev. R. H. H. Burnett as a 
Methodist evangelist, and the good he 
has been Instrumental in setting on 
foot In Texas, I would have “ a deail 
cinch” on a Job that would last all 
fall and winter and to blue bird time 
next spring. And were I to undertake 
a descriptive history of his achieve
ments as a hunter with gun and dog 

Y5^ptaftTT  ~tlig -Mtnttrair quiltt'Tmt Hr The Tfft 
claw cactus and shifting sands of 
Reeves, Jeff Davis and El Paso coun
ties, I would have feelings of fear and 
trembling. And were 1 to take the 
reader after him Into the wilds of the 
Davis mountains when on one of his 
winter outings, and after the bear and 
blark tail deer, I have my doubts about 
either of us ever returning except per
haps as fit material for two quiet fun
erals, for he takes risks and endures 
hardships that only an iron man can 
stand and come out alive. Ho came to 
Texas from Missouri, a boy preacher, 
more than twenty-seven years ago. He 
has received more than seventy thou
sand members Into the Methodist 
church. South, In ’Texas. Duidng the 
year 1896 he traveled fifteen tkajisand 
miles and was away from home and 
family three hundred and thirty-five 
days; but It Is not with R. H. H. Bur
nett as a “ Nimrod,” or as a Methodist 
preacher, but as an exhibitor at the 
Texas State Fair and Dallas exposi
tion, Is that of which I propose to 
sing nnd play, and who would have 
ever thought of a successful, popular 
MethodJsJ preacher getting rich and 
successfully running a blooded stock 
farm, “ It Is like a woman preaching. 
We don’t wonder at its being done 
well, but wonder at Its being done at 
all.”  When- the Journal’s missionary 
found him at his barns out at the fair 
grounds. Just east of exposition hall, 
ho was as busy as two bees, looking 
after his Jerseys, Shetland ponies, 
Clydesdales and Berkshire hogs, and 
he answered questions I fired at him 
on the run. He has been for the last 
five years quietly building up his stock 
farm five miles weet of Dallas In the 
Eagle Ford country. He Is thorough 
In everything he turns hls hands to, 
having not only the largest exhibit on 
the grounds and lacking room he 
turned to and built addition barns at 
hls own expense, and If you have an 
eye for dalslee In Shetland ponies, 
beauties In Jersey cattle, combination 
of power and beauty In Clydesdale 
horses, and dandy sop and pork mak
ing Berkshire hogs, why, don’t fail to 
visit hls bafnes just across the street 
east of main building, for this Is the 
last opportunity you will have to see 
hls great show for a solid year, for the 
resron Mr. Burnett has sold hls Dallas 
founty ranch and will move hls sttmk 
onto a ranch fifty miles southwest of

CROP CONDITIONS IN  ERATH. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

On arriving here I called on O. S. 
Houston, a banker of this place who 
Is interested In cattle. He reported his 
sale o fl600  head of yearlings and past 
yearlings to Mr. Webb o f Albany for 
$19,000. I learn that those who have 
cattle here are willing to sell at pres
ent prices. Brath county farmers are 
very busy getting mit their cotton and 
marketing it. Receipts average about 
150 bales a day. A cotton buyer told 
me that about 4000 bales had come in 
up to date and he thinks that Stephen- 
vllle w ill receive about 12,000 bales 
during the season. Busiiress seems ac
tive. Very few hogs are raised here, 
cotton being the principle product. The 
weather has been good for picking but 
farmers have difficulty In securing 
pickers. The average yield Is estimated 
to be about a bale to four acres. Ste- 
phenvllle Is a nice town and has a gen
ial and hospitable population. A ll 
branches of business are represented 
here. The schools are excellent, ^and 
hotel accommodations are very satis
factory to the weary and hungry trav
eler. A ll business and dwelling houses 
are occupied. There are rïo vacant 
buildings, a fact which speaks well for 
the thrift of the town.

ALEX. C. W ALK ER .
Stephenvllle, Oct. 9, 1897.

R O R
T H E
B E S T ,

IVloa
S a w

t F * i-a c t lc a l  
M il l  B u i l t ,

Write Hiohmond Machine Works. 
Indiana, D. S. A.

Richmond,

U N IVERSITY OP TEXAS.
57 Instructors, 751 students. Women 

aduUtod. to- all - departiaeiUs. . Tuition, 
free. Total expenses, $150 to $250.

ACADEMIC DEPARTM ENT; Ses
sion begins *Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sept. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 courses of study; University 
system of Instruction and discipline, 
well equipped scientific laboratories; 
Library o f 35,000 volumes'; Y. M. C. A .; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field.

Teachers’ Courses lead to permanent 
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree of Civil Engineer.

L.\W DEPARTM ENT: Session be-

To any 
Address.SENT FREE

Our New Illnstratcd
C a t a l o g u e  a n d  P r i o e - L l s t o f

r i l l V C  A T H L E T I C  a n d  
U u l l i j ,  SPORTINQ GOODS.

Most Complete Line in America«
At very Intereetiug Pricei.

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS (X).,

gins Sept. 27; Entrance Examinations 
Sept. 22; Matriculation fee, payable 
only once, $30. A  two years’ course 
leads to degree of Bachelor Laws and 
entitles holder to practice in any court 
In Texas. Law students may pursue 
Academic courses without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTM ENT: (Located 
at Galveston). Four years’ course ; Fac
ulty of 20 trained specialists f School 
of Pharmacy; Sahool of Nursing (for 
women) ; Matriculation fee. payable 
once, $30. Complete equipment In all 
schools. Session begins Oct. 1; En
trance ,, Examination the .  C];ecedlng 
week.

For Catalogué of any Department, or 
for Information, address. President 
Winston, Austin. Texas.

TO NASH VILLE  AND RETURN, 
$15.50, $21.35, $29.10, V IA  THE 

SANTA FA. C

$15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 
Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold dally, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold dally, limited Nov. 7th.

S. A. KENDIG, T, P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We bare the largest Steam Hat and Dye Worka la 
the Southwest. A ll the latest pro>'nsses for clean. 
Ing and dying. Lowest prices (or 11 rst-class work. 
Stetson and other felt hats made equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed St lowest 
prices. Write (or catalogue and prices of our 
TEXAS MADE HATS, ylrlte (or prices of our 
oleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWMD^laW x‘as

Bometlnu^ removed the dirt for about 
two inches below surface and painting 
down, BO as to kill borei*s, if any In 
trees.

I keep all dead, brtilsed, 111-shapen 
nnd faulty limbs cut off at all times, 
not regarding the time of year for this 
work, but do It as soon os I discover 
any such in my orohar«!. 1 treat ap
ples, pears and plums the same as 
peach trees, and I find that It Is an ex
cellent practice In this ^we8tprn coun
try. I have only a few pears, apples 
and plums—Just experimenting with 
them, nnd they are as fine as can he 
found In Texas. My orchard is a sight 
worthy of any man’s seeing. Not a 
dead, sickly, faulty or crooked tree In 
the whole orchard.

1 am also trying a few grape vines 
now, and they have been so satisfacto
ry that I am going to put in a vineyard 
of about twenty-five acres. 'This win
ter will grow them on the stump or 
Oallfornls plan, and am now thor
oughly convinced from my limited ex
perience here with the grape, that we 
can excel California In th« raising of I Pecos City In Jeff Davla county, ns 
the fruit, as we have no grape dls- soon as the fair Is o\er, where the 
eases hero nnd not enough rain to rot skies are blue, mountains high, valleys

The LATEST DEVICE
in our Machine ia our Grooved Drum, which 
wiU increase the life  o f the cable double of 
any other machine made. It is S MPLP, 
s t r o n g  and DURABLE, QUICKEST 
OPERATING MACHINE in the WORLD. 
Large discounts on first machine. Send for 
Illuatrated Catalogue and prices. Mention 
this paper.

MONARCH GRUBBER CO,, 
Lone Tree, Iowa

lAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
Works «n either StandtM Timber or Stumps. Pulls an Ordinary Qrah In 1M minutes, h

Makes a Clean S w e n o l a F T - . ' i a r  .. ’̂ , ¡1,1«::.«.and tmUmonlala. aim full a
of Two Acres at A BitUns. M'J44 p i i r V B ^ O i  ' .¡̂ tnfomiaUon regarding our CA ronn. boT and aTiorae r f n ^  t  -ISili x I a u i in a »  f, boy I
oporat« It. No ch&lnB 
or rodfi to handle, xeecsn- ' 
not longer afford to taz*|
•• on unproduotiTo timber \ 
land* niuettmted cotologuê  
Frfle« glYlng piicee, tarme^ss 
M IL S K  MFO. CO., 773 8th L , m

IRON QIANTQRUB A l  
STUM P MACHINKs 

_  _ _2 «H O RSI HAWKEYS [ 
Other oppllnnces fori 

 ̂.̂ ’̂ ('lenrlnfr tlm^r land. I 
'• Address Milne Bros, for

them.
My lands are deep sand with cloy 

foundation, and without Irrigation I 
have raised the finest fruit this year I 
ever saw. I have shipped fruit for 
sixty days up to now, and I could noth
ing Ilka supply the demand.

In my orchard for the first two yeara 
I ratted good «wops of cottoD and since

kins and kershaws, and at this writing 
ths ground is literally covered with 
these things. Melons weighing from 40 
to 70 pounds and pumpkins weighing 
as high as 125 pounds. These things 
are always plantixl after my tree plow
ing Is done, say about from the first to 
the middle o f June.

I have but six kinds of pfoches in my

wide, lands cheap, water plentiful, 
landscape enchanting, mlorobes and 
disease breeding germs unknown, the 
rich, nutritious Grama graqs grows to 
perfection and such game as bear, deer, 
antelope, turke^j nnd all the tribes of 
smaller game are abundant. «

R. M COLLINS.

-  -WCHiVES KILLINCh TURKEYS.
Mrs. J. N. 'Withers, Creaaon, Texas, 

Informs the Journal that the wolves 
are kilting her turkeys and that she 
has decld«»d to sell them all off this 
fall instead of waiting until spring, ns 
usual. They are large and fine and will 
please any one who wants high class 
turkeys. See Mrs. Withers’ ad In For 
Sale column this week.

■ .  !.. MATIiOOl^ OENXTRAX. ATTORNETII
S. H . OOWAlf. O A TTU i RAIBERS’ ASgOOLATiail
I .  H . BURNBT. OF TBXAB.

M A X L O O I C ,  C O W A I N  Sc B U R N B Y ,
ATTOR^m Ya AT LAVf.

OrnCBS, SCOTT-nAKROLD BUILDItfa, Bmn WtrtÈ, rexaa,

The intimât« iwIaUons of our flrm with th« «a tti« Industry, and o w  prs* 
tlcal kaowl«dg« of tM  -eattl« business, l«sds us to mak« *  « «e la lt y  c i tagal 
kuslnssa oonnsctSteRrlth ths eattl« Industry.

Fort • Worth • University.
ThU IhilltuUon 1« one of the boat equipped lu the land, end a year In tho (>>Uese of Uberai 

Arti U glT6B you for the memorilo ezpensi of ti66. iDoremseyour Knowledge, your briln power, 
Md therefore your oepltal, hy mdy la « m of our oohooU. Forty-two inatructorg ure reudy W 
lend you their Bid.

Golleoe ot Liberal f lr u .
:G olieoeof Medicine.

«  -A A IGolleoe o! Law.
s « *O iir  D epartm ent»  {School ot Gommerce.

School of Music.
'School ot A rt.
I School of O ratoni.

I fet CatalofM. A44raae,

DR.Qf L. riEHiR. Pres.« Ft, WorLh.Teg«

H.&T.C.R.R.

Double Dally Trains.
Short and Qnick Line Between 
North and Sonth Texas.

B U F F E T  S LE EP ER  T O  S T . L O U IS  
and D E N V E R .

F r o m H o i i S t o n  a n d  G a l v e s t o n ,  
Uave GALVETON, .7:30 p. m. 

HOUSTON. ..10:20 p. m.
Xhe H. M T. C., reaehea Galveaton, Houaton, 

Brenliain, Austin, Waco, Corsicana, 
' Wazatiachle, Ft. Worth, U>alla*, Plano, 

BleKlnnay, Sherman and Denlaon, nnd 
gives FIrat-Class Serriott

C. W . B E IN  M . L. R O B B IN S .
Traflla Manager. Oen. Pass A Tkt.. AcV 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W , T . O R T O N . T. A  - - FT. WORTH.

Santa Fe
e««TOn««

SAN A N TO N IO
A  N E W  W A Y  T O

G E T  TH E R E .

BEGINNING JANUARY 16'm ,1897
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

WILL LEAVE
Paris at • - - . B;20 P. M.
Dallas at - .  .  8:SO P. M.
Cleburne at - 10:50 P. M.
Fort Worth at - - 0:40 P. M.
Pataengera from Fort Worth will eonnect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

ARRIVING AT

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...VIA...
Q., a  A ft. F. TO CAMERON,

S. A. A A. T TO FLATONIA,
SO. FAC. TO SAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct connection« foi 
coach paasengeri at

C A M E R O N .

ABSOLUTELY

T H E  Q U IC K E S T T IM E
BETWEEN

NORTH TEXAS
SflN ANTONIO.

W. 8. K EEN AN ,

>

a. p. A., o- a  & jr. B’T.

. . .  ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

The Only Lino from Texas 
Having Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas City. 
and St. Louis

which can reach either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City and St. Louis with 
privllega of Chiesga

FAST TIME, GOOD SERYICE.
For information write or call oa 
B. J. Williams, L. S. Agt^ M., X  
A T. Ry., Ssn Antonio, ’fex.; J.
K. Rosson,L. 8. Agt., M., K. sT .,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jones,
L. 8., Agt., M., K. A T., Fp 
Worth, Tex., or any other i 
er agent

U CO poratad  b] 
iT d  tk eC oap sa jDINING ST

________ S w p y t^ r  Meals, BOo,________

Weitlieiford, Mineral Wells 
& M o rtb ie s te m ^ . Co.

Trafflo Departmet—Efleottva Nqa t. IHA 
DAIL.T, SXCSPT SVXDAT.

Arrive Mineral Wella, 12:00,0:30p. m.; Lesvs^ 
T;00 a. m., 2;S0 p m.

Leave Weatherford 10:S8, 4:10 p. as.; Arrlr«, 
(:I7 a. m., S:10 p. m. 

f. BUSDAT Oin.T.
Arrive at Mineral Wells 11 ;H a  m.; Laav«

«¡00 a. m.
Leave Weatherford to .na m.: Arrive «¡Ot 

am. w. C. PORSBB».
______________Oeaeral Paeaeaser Aaeat.

NASH VILLE AND RETURN V IA  
THE KATY, ACCX)UNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
115.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sale.

$21.35 tickets «old every day, limited 
to twenty day« from date of «ale.

$29.10 tickets sold every day, llmiteA 
to November 7th.

W . U  G R E B B N H T L L ,
U T.



TEXAS^HÍTObK AND FARM JOURNAL.

p i ^ m E  MARKETS.

GALVESTON’ M ARKET.

Galveston. Oct. 26,1897.-The market 
for cattle and calvea continues active, 
with prices steady. 6he*p marketj dull; 
demand light. Small corn fed h^KS 
vauted; demand increasing ks weather 
becomes more favoraWe^ BORMAN.

N EW S A N D  NOTES.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Oct. 26.—

At Kansas City cattle receipts were 
0000 Best steady, others weak; Texas 
steers, $2.35^^3.50; Texas cows, $2.25®
3.90;native steers, $3.50#5.10; native ........ .................. ..............
cows and heifers, $1.40@4 00; stockers ; faced calves, spring delivery, at $.15.25. 
and feeders, $2.4O@4.40. Hogs, receipts | w . R. Walcott to Truesdale & Gard- 
6000; weak to lower; bulk of sales, ner, 28 fat cows at $23 per head, 
$2.40®3.50; heavies, $3.40@3.50; pack- o. B. Holt to Houston, 20 two-year- 
ers, $3.35it'3.47t,{!; mixed and light, 'old Hereford bulls at $45 per head, and 
$3.40®3.55; yorkers, $3.50@3.55; ! to W. E. Connell, 40 head of one-year-

CATTLE SALES.
From Colorado, Texas, reports of 

some email sales are made, and sale of
1800 spring calves made b y ----- , o f-----
----- , for $17.50 all around, to be deliv
ered next April at Amarillo.

The following sales have been made 
about Midland, Texas:

R. W. Johnston and Joe James tto 
Pilcher Bros of Ei Paso, one car of fat 
cows at $20.

Allen Heard to Tow V’aiova, 122 fat 
cowa for $22 per head, to be delivered 
at Amarillo.

C. C. Mlldand o f New Mexico, to 
Hoard & White, lOO head of Whlte-

and continue four da>ti. The pro
gramme is excellent and the premiarne 
nod pursea offered are extremely lib
eral.

$3.40®3.52>y4. Sheep receipts 3000; 
steady: lambs, $3.70@5.25; muttons, 
$2.0003.80.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards. 111., Oct. 26.— 

At St. Louis cattle receipts were 5000, 
shipments 1000; market steady for na
tives, with Texas steady for best. Fair 
to choice native shipping and export 
steers, $4.05@5.05; bulk, $4.3504.90, 
dressed beef and butchers’ steers, under 
1000 lbs, $3.50®4.50; Stockers and feed
ers. $2.40@4.15; bulk. $3.00@4.00; cows 
and heifers, $2.00@4.25; bulk of sales, 
$2.60@.3.25; Texas and Indian steers, 
$2.85@3.85, with top grades at $4.25 and 
bulk, $3.30®3.65; cows and heifers, 
|2.50@3.35; Hog receipts 7000, ship
ments 5000; market light, $2.60@3.70; 
mixed, $3.45@3.6B; heavy, $3.40@3.70.

"Sheep receipts 1000, shipments 300; 
market steady; native muttons, $3.00@ 
4.00; culls and bucks, $1.50®3.50; 
lambs, $3.75@5.50.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Oct. 26. 

—At Chicago prices for catttle ruled 
weak, except for strictly choice cattle, 
sales being largely at 10 cents decline. 
The range of prices was from $3.65® 
4.00 for a few ordinary lots of native 
dressed beef steers up to from $5.00® 
5.30 for choice to extra shipping cattle, 
with the bulk of sales at from $4.50® 
$5.10. Exporters were fair buyers of 
fat beeves aroun from $4.75® 
0.20. The Stocker and feeder trade was 
fair, prices ruling, weak, except for 
choice feeders. Butchers’ and canners’ 
stuff was in fairly good demand, prices 
ruling easier. Cows and heifers ranged 
from $2.00®3.50. Bulls were wanted at 
from $2.35®2.75 for bolognas and from 
$3.00@3.25 for feeders and from $3.50® 
4.25 for exporters. Texas cattle did not 
show much change, steers being in de
mand at from $3.25®3.95 and cows and 
heifers at from $2.25@3.75. In hogs the 
liberal yard receipts resulted in weak
ness, prices declining 5 cents. Sales 
were at an extreme range of from 
$3.30@3.95 for hogs, and from $2.75® 
3.90 for pigs, with sales largely at from 
$3.6003.90 for hogs, and at from $3.50 
@3.75 for pigs. Prices were steady for 
sheep and they went actively at from 
$2.50 03.00 for common natives up to 
from $4.00@4.50 for good to extra offer
ings. Western range sheep again com
prised the great bulk of the offerings 
and sold freely at from $3.25®4.25. 
Lambs were sold about 15 cents lower, 
but sold actively at from $4.00®5.75 for 
Inferior to prime lots. Western lambs 
selling at from $4.50@5.50, feeders buy
Ing a good many sheep at from $3.50®  ̂ ^ ^   ̂ ^  ^  ^
4.00.—  Receipts o f cattle were •22,000,' ** estimated that rnr tm> "Sirr An
hogs 48,000, and sheep 25,000.

DENVER M ARKET.
Union "Stock Yards. Denver, Col., 

Oct. 26, 1897.—Beef cattle—The supply 
of good killing steers has been light 
this week and the demand very active 
from our local killers; there is a strong 
inquiry for steers that are strictly fat 
and of good quality, and this stuff will 
sell at good prices right along. There 
was a fair run of cow stuff and with a 
strong demand everything sold at fully 
steady prices. 'The outlook is encour
aging for the coming week and we an
ticipate a continued active demand for 
good beef.

Feeders—T.iberal supplies have again 
to be reported this week; trading has 
been slow and the commoner grades of

old« at $25 per head. O. B. Holt has 
gone to Missouri to buy a carlcad of 
choice Hereford bulls for his ranch in 
Howard county. ^

Allen Bassett of the Amarillo coun
try sold to Mr. Jowell his calves for $15 
and the cullings of his heifer yearlings 
for $18. C. T. DeGraffonried sold 68 
steers calves at $14, 38 heifer calves at 
$12, 249 dry cows at $19. The sale was 
made to Farris & Humphreys, who be
fore delivery sold 150 of the c.ow» at 
$22 at Colorado, Texas. Ben Van Tuyl 
sold all his Hereford bull crop to 
Charles Coppinger and W. T. Scott for 
$35 per head.

W. C. Uobertsoi» of Colorado con
tracted 1200 steers calves to John B. 
Slaughter for $15, spring delivery.

W. R. Harris sold to M. V. Erown- 
fleld, Nblan county, 2000 eastern stock 
cattle for $13 all around.

Jake and Dan Murrah sold to A. 
Hufstetter in Coke county, 1300 eastern 
steers at $15 for ones, $18 for twos, and 
$20 for threes.

W. T. Scott of Colorado, Texas, sold 
to J. D. Jeffries of Clarendon, 1600 
yearlings for $13.50, spring delivery.

In Crosby county, G. L. Ijee- Dan 
Clauson and ’Thos Morrison sold their 
steer yearlings to Dr. Carter for $18.

There has been a plentiful rainfall 
in India and the worst of the f-’ mlne 
is over. About one-hialf the famine 
fund will be used to supply the dis
tressed cultivators with cattle, seed and 
agricultural implemente. The news 
concerning ihe Australian wheat crop 
continues excellentT XHarvestlng will 
begin about the end of Novem^ber. Pan- 
lurage, however, needs rain" and the 
pastuiieB will be burnt up unless rain 
comes soon.

Alvin Sun:- The state veterinary 
surgeon was hero this week, and pro
nounced the disease that Is killing so 
many horses, meningitis. Brazoria 
and Galveston counties seem to l>e 
suffering more than any other section. 
Veterinary Surgeon Knight saye the 
disease is very fatal. It prevailed in 
this section several years ago,.and k ill
ed over forty in one stable in Houston. 
The state veterinarian has promised 
to give a treatment for this dread dis
ease.

e * t a l > l i s h e d  1 8 0 9 .

H Y N E S  B U G Ö Y  C O .
BUILDER8 Oi'

The 'Texas Jersey Cattle club met at 
Exposition Hall at Dallas Fair on the 
20th. An Interesting address was de
livered by Hon. Henry E. Alvord of the 
agricultural department at Washing
ton. Steps were taken to arrange for 
a public sale of Jorsej's to oe he'd on 
the third Thursday in February, 1898. 
Measures were adopted to secure the 
conviction and punishment of persons 
recently guilty of poisoning a fine henl 
o f .Terseys belonging to President A. F. 
Platter.

A press dispatch of the 21st from 
Manhattan, Kansas, says: Tuberculo
sis in an advanced stage has been 
found to exist in a herd of cattle own*- 
ed by «he Kansas state agricultural 
college. The disease. It Is said, is 
known to have been in the herd for 
years and the old management of the 
colIieg;o has been condemned for not 
taking action. The present board of re-
gents has not decided as to what 

A t Henrietta E. B. Carver bought of i mean« shall l>e taken to pr8t cnt the 
Günter & Jones 6000 yearling heifers at spread of the disease. Part of the herd
$10 per head, and Davidson & Carver 
bought o f the same parties' 6000 steer 
yearlings at $12.

E. B. Carver sold to N. G. Ijane of 
Childress, Texas, 500 head of stock cat
tle at $22.50 per head, counting calves, 
delivery art. Seymour November 15, and 
300 head o f club three-year-old-cows 
and calves at $20 per head, calves 
counted.

has been killed.

■St. I.ouls National Live Stock Re
porter, Oct. 22: During the week the
Texas and Indian Territory offerings 
were sold as follows: Calves in large
lots at $5.00 to $10.25 per head the 
bulk sold at $7.00 to $8.50; bulls sr.ld at 
$2.25 to $3.00. A variety of stags and

. .  a- A . AI . 1« 1 j  $2.50 to $3.30, cows and
? * « '^ ” * *  V were sold In carloads from

® Mertz, «he XYZ stock of cattle  ̂ ĝ.SO to $3.35, the bulk sold at $2.75 to 
at $16 all around. $3.00 atid a few up to $3.60. The steers

In Roberts C ;^»ty G. H Saunders , extremes at $2.85 to $3.85. and a
bought from R. P. Hutton 200 dry cows otieer up to $4.25, and th® bulk
art $22.50 per head

Ozona butobera pay $26 for fat Here
ford cows.

In Sterling county, Thos. Brennard, 
Sr., sold to A. A. Bailey o f Colorado, 
20 dry cows at $18.50 per head. J. H. 
Brown and Tom beoLter sold to W. C. 
Robertson 50 steer calves at $15. John 
Wade of Wade City, Nueces county, 
bought one o f the Benton pastures and 
a lot o f cattle for $114,000.

Albert Muecke, a stockman nenr San 
Angelo, died at that place on the 18th.

United Statoa marshals report a 
great deal of cattle stealing in Indian 
Territory north o f Ilemson.

gelo country $25,000 has been spent by 
sheep raisers for improved rams.

John S. Noll of Tom Green county, 
bought In Burnett and Concho counties 
2000 head of Sheep at $2 to $2.25 per 
head.

Edward Broussard, a prominent 
stockman o f Jecereon county, died last 
week o f charbon, caused by the sting 
o f a fly.

The government o f Russia has order
ed ten tons o f choice seen grain from 
the Dominion of Canada to be shipped 
for distribution among the farmers of 
Siberia. _

There is a general agreement among 
the provincial aseembllee in wheat 

cattle changed hands at prices a shade ' growing regions o f Russia that th'é 
lower than last week’s quotations. The peasantry will have to receive itoré as-
values on the best grades, however, are 
being upheld, as there is keen competi
tion among feeder buyers for cattle 
that show quality.

We quote below some of our sales 
this week:

Bear River—15 steers, killers, 1256 
lbs, $4.00; 121 steers, feeders, 1075 Ihs, 
$4.15; 96 cows, killers. 1074 lbs, $3.25; 
174 steers, feeders. 1051 lbs, $4.15; 99 
steers, feeders, yearlings, 810 lbs $4.35; 
44 cows, killers, 1010 lbs, $3.15.

Colorado—14 steers, feeders. 1048 
lbs. $3.95; 59 steers, feeders, 922 lbs, 
$0.55; 100 steers, feeders, 879 lbs, $3.70; 
42 steers, feeders. 1074 lbs, $3.80; 20 
cows, killers, 1052 lbs. $3.25; 25 cows, 
killers, 1014 lbs. $3.25; .10 bulls, feed
ers. 1432 Jbs. $2.40; 50 steers, feeders, 
1062 lbs. $3.50; 100 steers, feeders, 874 
ll)s, $3.80; 28 steers, feeders. 928 Iba, 
$3.60; 63 steers, killers, 1125 lbs, $3.90- 
28 cows, killers, 1028 tbs. $3.25; 9 cows, 
killers, 1092 lbs. $3.20; 198 wethers, kil
lers, 96 lbs, $3.40. <

We quote the market; Choice corn- 
fed steers, $4.000 4.40; choice range 
steers, $3.7504.10; common to good 
steers, $3.2503.75; good to extra cows, 
lo.OO03.25; common to good cows, $2.60 
@3.00, bulls. $1.750 2.50; veal calves 
1750225 lbs, $4.500 5.50; veal calves, 
2500400 lbs. $3.6004.00.

Hogs—The demand for hogs through
out the week has been strong, and not
withstanding the 20 cars that were re
ceived, our killers can handle about the 
rame number next week. The market 
to-day opened and closed steady at 

• yesterday’s quotations; values as corn- 
p a r^  with the rorrcspondtn.g Hmc last 
week are from 5 to 10 cents lower. We 
quote: Light to rhclee packers. $3 5.'»® 
3.70 mixed packers, |3.V)@.3 65; heavy 
packers, $3.500 3.fo. '

ior Aood killing 
sheep still continues acllve. Most of 
our sheep buyers are one the market 

wm niuuoii: wethers if

f s  . » ' « a . " “ "

slstance «han the provinces can give in 
order to save them from famine

Archer Dispatch; Col. C. C. Pcx)le, 
traveling solicitor for the Texas Stcick 
and Farm Journal, called at the Dis
patch ofllce Saturday and entertained 
the boys for an hotir or two bv tell
ing quaint stories and plea.?ant remin
iscences of the war.

A strange and fatal disease among 
h'orses has lately appeared about Arca
dia, Texas. About thirty horses died 
and «he deaths are aUU .occurring. 
State Veterinarian Folsetter of Dallas, 
accompanied by Dr. W. A. Knight of 
Houston, are Inveetigatlng the malady.

The secretary of agriculture has re
ceived from representativpe o f our gov
ernment two dispatches Important to 
our meat producera 'The government 
authorities o f Switzerland and Rome, 
after investigation, have removed re
strictions formerly existing upon im
portations of American meats.

A number of farmers of Fannin 
county met at Boniham, Texas, on the 
IStih and organized a farmers’ union. 
In connection with the business men of 
the town they propose to buy a ma
jority o f the stock of the Bonham OH 
and Cotton company for the purpose of 
running a co-operative oil mllL

Sometimes a 
burglar only suc
ceeds in damaging 
the lock o f a safe 
so that the combi
nation won’t work. 
Neat morning the 

bank officers can’t get at 
their own money. There 
may be millions in the safe, 
but i f  their credit depended 
on getting at it in a hurry 
they would be bankrupt, 

aimply because the combination won’t work.
A  tick man is in very much the same 6x 

about getting at the nourishment he needs 
to keep him alive. There is plenty o f good 
food at hand, but bis digestive organism is 
out o f  order; the nutritive “ combination”  
o f his system won’t work. He can’t possi
bly get at the nourishment contained in the 
food. He takes it into bis stomach, but it 
does him no good. It  isn’t made into good 
blood. He is just as badly off as i f  the 
food wai locked up where he couldn’t touch 
it. He gets no strength or health out o f it.

A ll these mal-nutritive conditions have a 
peifect and scientific remedy in Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It puts the nu
tritive “ combination”  o f  the system into 
perfect working order. It gives the diges 
tive and blood - making organs power to 
make pure, red, healthy blood, and pour it 
into the circulation abundantly and rapidly.

It drives nut all bilious poisons and scrof
ulous germs, cures indigestion, liver com 
plaint, nervousness and neuralgia, and 
builds up solid flesh, active power and 
nerve force.

Mrs. Rrtiecca P. Rardner, of Graftoo, York Co., 
Va.. writes: "  I was so sick with iWspepsia that 1 
could not eat anx-thing for over (our months. I 
had to starve myself, as nothing would stay on my 
stomach, I wan oo badly oflf I could not eat even's 
cracker. 1 thought 1 waa going to ilie. I weighed 
only Ho nouada. I tried almoat rvtrytning, 
and nothing did me any good, until 1 took two 
bottleaofthe ’ Golden Medical Discovery.' I am 
now aa well at I ever waa. and weigh i>s pounda.”

creeks are lower than they have been 
for years. The stockmen, however, 
projMise to have plenty of water and 
are putting la enough ex'^a windinllls 
to ensure olitaininig it. Oondltlonp are 
the same in- Scurry and other neigh
boring counties.

Splenalid rains are reported from 
the Big l.,ake country at southern end 
of the plain«, and that section Is in 
flne condition for winter.

'Several fine showers in portions of 
Victoria county last week.

Floyd county need« ralne for mirface 
water. Wind« too light to operate 
windnnills part of the time and [some 
stock looking a little l«d ly  from scar
city o f water supply.

Denton county had a soaking rain on 
the 21st, valuable for wheat planters. 
A heavy rain on the same day knocked 
out much cotton alamt Denison. 
There were good rains also nliout Wax- 
ahachle, Gatesvllle, Weatherford, A t
lanta, 'Torrell and Bonbam. Dublin 
h<ad a rain and h'cavy hall storu. that 
seriously damaged crops.

Heavy rains In h'tort Bend county on 
night o f the 21st. A t Rosenberg it was 
acoompanied by a high wind that did 
alKJUt $3000 damage to buildings.

St. Marys has recently had peveral 
light rains that have helped the grass 
and vegetable«.

Hill, Wharton, Cherokee, Harrl'son 
Kaufman. Denton, Johnson and Rob
ertson hud rains on the 21»t. At Jack
sonville and Bnemond the rain whs w - 
companted by heavy hall. Ellm county 
■eontlmies-dry a'nd 'Is wtiffertng for iftWR 
water.

The rain of the 21«t extended a long 
way east and west of Fort Worth and 
was quite lieneflclal. It delays cotton 
picking and has done some damage to 
the staple, hut the range has l>ceii 
greatly lienefltc’d.

Hall county has had enough rnin to 
bring up wheat. A good rain fell Sat
urday in Greer county, Oklahoma.

Kanoas City Drovers Telegram Oct. 
22; Receipts were 1600 to 1700, against 
1700 to 1800 I'flSt Friday, 2100 two week« 
ago. The Itulk were steers. 'Trade was 
active and a clearance was made early 
on all kinds. She slttff was steady to 
strong, and steers steady to a little 
higher.. J?om« cheaplsh steers sold 10c 
better than the low days of the week. 
'Among the sal'C« were the following; 
Oolllns & Wallace, 24 head 9,54-It) 
steers art $3.40; Brown Bros. & W ith
ers, 30 head 772-11) ,s1.eers at $3.0.'̂  and 
49 head 904 lbs at $2.85; J. W. Timber- 
lake, 72 head 854-fl) steers at $3 .30; M. 
Farlow, 243 head 918-Ib sleeni at $3.50 
and 50 head 927 tbs art $3.55 ; .1, H, No
ble, 64 head 667-11) cows at $2.60; J. T. 
Thompson, 212 head 739-lt) cow» at 
$2.55, 18 head 1035-1b bulls at $2 50 and 
109 head 108-Tb calvea at $5.50 each; 
Brown Bros. & Fuller, 228 head 949-Tb 

now Is. While In the RUx-k business «toers at $3.25; John Bullett, 26 head 
Mr. Allerton did a business amounting , 861-tb stcera art $3.30; Adams & Sha-

Fine G arriap s, Buegies, 
and Harness,

QUINCY. ILLINOIS.

Th i» Buggy is largely nged 
by Btookmen, liverymen and 
other». I t  i i  made in three 
size», light, medium and 
heavy.

No. 94—Corning body front 
ia cut down, making it eaay to 
get in and out of, under part 
same as No. 71, and made in 
two Bizet, This reliable long 
life work; can refer to the prin
cipal stockmen who have used 
the HyneB work for many 
years. Bend for illuatrationa 
and prices, on all the latest 
and best styles, to

HYNES BUGGY GO,,
QUINCY. IL1J8. No 71—Concord Box Buggy.

sold at $3.30 to $3.65. Miseissippl cat
tle sold' at $2.00 to $3..')5, the bulk at 
$2.25 to $2.60; also Arkansas cattle at 
$2.0|) to $3.25, the bulk at $2.25 to $2.60 
and Tennessee cattle at $1.75 to $2.75.

Chicago Drovers' Journal, Oct. 22; 
Receipt« o f Texas cattle to-day were 
about 700 head. 'The market was al)out 
steady. The J. M. Ohittlm cattle, 1076 
lbs. were coarse and sold at $3.37Vis. The 
Naylor & J. cattle from Wagoner aver
aged 1027 lbs at $3.75, with 68 head at 
$3.85. Yesterday the D. Waggore-r & 
Son steer«, 966 lbs. sold at $3.60 with 
806-lb cows at $2.90, and the W. T. 
Waggoner cattle, 1097 n>«. sold at $3.50. 
The cow market was steady. The siip- 
pjy waa. alm c^ too.small t^ make a  
market and were bought up at former 
quotation's without much argument. 
Canners seemeti to sell i>etter than 
anything else, at least the demand wa« 
very strong for this class. Bulls sold 
a little cheaper than at the ftrsrt of the 
week, and calves 25c higher. '

A  press dlspartch from New York of 
Oct. 20th gives the following: Archi
bald M. Allerton, a pioneer In the live 
Block trade. Is dead at Moors Fork, N. 
Y., aged 75 years. He built the Aral 
stock yards in this city, also the yards 
at West Albany, at Suspension Bridge, 
the National stock yards In East St. 
Iiouis and the stock yartls at Toledo. 
His family hold a large interest In the 
Chicago stock yard«. Mr. Allerton 
came to this.city in 1845 and cstabllsh-x 
ed the Allerton hotel at Forty-Fourth 
street and Fifth avemie. The hotel 
was burned in the draft riots o f 1863, 
when the cplored orphan asylum was 
also burned by the rioters. An attack 
was made npo* Mr. Allerton’s reel- 
denco in Ea«t IPorty-seventh street, 
but It was saved by the eloquercc of 
Daniel Bryant, who occupied the house 
adjoining. Mr. Allerton prior to that 
time occupied a white hotise which was 
long a land-mark where Central park

LAND,
RANCHES AND CATTLE

FOR SALE.
1.000 choice, well bred Southern Texas feeders.

500— 1200 lb. feeders, located in Nueces County.

1,600 full blood Hereford cattle located in the Panhandle.

500 good, well bred de-horned feeders in Throckmorton County,

7,500 acres enclosed and well improved, 30 miles south of Abilene.

6.000 acres of choice grazing or agricultural land near Abilene, Texas.

1.000 Nueces County two and three year old steers for spring delivery.

2,250 two, three and four old steers, pick out of 2,800, located near San Angelo. 

12,0(X) choice highly graded cows, as good as there is in the Panhandle, with leased n 

5,0C0 coming four year old steers, located in Mason and adjoining counties, for

2.000 good cows, all in one mark and brand, above the quarantine line, near
Railroad.

4  ranch near Big-Springa, Texae-, containing 16,000 acres, 8,00& of which 
ance by lease.

to $20.000,000 a year, and the entire 
busineas was on a cash basis.

E v ^ b o d y  interested in saddles 
• h o a ld ^  Padgltt Bros ’ exhibit at t! 
lAlr. Prominent In hia •xblblt nr« 
fnznone flexible stock saddle« W 
yoa o n «  use them yon w ill u»e no oth
er. T h ^  are the “ ofnclal”  saddles of 
the etockmea of Texas.

Announeement of the third annual 
exhibition o f the Southwest Texas Fair 
asHociation, to be given at Victoria, has 
been receivdST The exhibition will 
commence on Tuesday, November 2nd,

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt’s Pills will .save 
many dollars in doctors’ bills 
They will surely cure all diseases 
of the stomach, liver or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion
For sick h^^dache, dyspepsia, 

ra his \malaria, constipation and bilio- 
yj*.* fiisness, amillion people endorse

TU TT ’S  Liver P ILLS

CA 'ITLE  MOVEMENTS AND 
FEEDING.

John J. Stephens on the 17rth shipped 
thirty-four cars of beef eaUle from the 
Thornton ranch, Wileon county, via 
Waoo to St. Louis, awl J. W. Timber- 
lake Shipped sixteen cars from tlue 
’Tom Dewi'l^^an^h to the same mar
ket. ^

The Ardmore Oil and Milllnig com
pany of Ardmore, Indian 'Territory, arc 
feeding 1200 steers, W. E. Wofdiington 
about 10,000 head, Hendricks & Uoyer 
.3000 head. Arthur Jame« and W. R. 
Moore 5000 head and Zack Addington 
9000 head. Price« are about $7 a head 
higher than at tb l« time last year.

Within the last few days the local 
cattlemen of Gainenville, Texas, have 
received 125 cars of cattle from the 
Panhandle and other parts of Texaa 
to be fattened for the marlcet.

More than 250 cam were sent west 
on the Texas and Pacific during latter 
part of laut week to move cattle, most 
of them going to points west of Big 
Springs.

E. R. Newman of El Paao, has order
ed 150 cars to move cattle from 'Tuc
son, Arizona, bought in that vicinity.

The Oil Mill company at Bc’cher, 
Montagu« county. Is feeding 8000 «art- 
tie.

ver, 65 head COC-tt) cows at $2.25, 102 
head 753 It)» at $2.60, 165 hca<l 727 lbs 
at $2.70, 32 head 793-lb steers at $3.20 
and 119 head 152-lb calvea at $8.00 
each; W. R. Cotton, 30 head .596-lt mix
ed Louisiana cattle at $2.70,

The nsaertlon th.it same day man 
w ill he a hairless animal Is scorned by 
cientlats. A ItawIv Mali’s Hair He- 
newer Is accomplishing wonder» In 
averting bnldness.

FOR HALE.
Trainad Milch Cows, one-fourth to 

full bIoodJ«r»k7. A ry  number from 
on» tjK'w carload —R. MOREMAN, 
AlUai^, T ex «». r

RAINS AND GRASS.
Two good rain’s In Wilson county 

la«rt week and grass growing nicely.
Camp county bail a rkin on rhe f6th 

and 16th, oonrtlnutng steadily tbrouffh 
both days. Stockmen are glad.

During two days last week a driz
zling rain fell for two days about Colo
rado. Texas, but did little more than 
wet the top of the ground. Numerous 
rains have fallen during the summer, 
ao that graa* is uniiaually good and 
forage crop» are floe, but there 1» «  
■carcity oi aiock water and poods aod

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE 
FOR SALE CHEAP

Admirers of the white faced tribe of 
bovlnes will notice a change In the 
ad vertí aerment of C. A. Slannard. Hope, 
Kansas, appearing in the Journal’s 
Breeders’ Directory.

Mr. Stannard is so well known to the 
trade that It Is not necrasary for the 
Journal to comment on his herd. He 
is welt known as a competent and sue 
ceasful breeder of Hereford» and what 
ever he states through his advertlse- 
menta may be relied upon os the truth.

Mr. Stannard Is offering just now 
150 registered Hereford cattle for sale 
cheap. This lot consists of 40 one and 
two-year-old heifers; 10 cows, three to 
eight years old; 25 heifer calves, six 
t6 twelve months old; 10 bulls, four- 
XeentA  twenty-four’ months old; IT 
hulls, three to seven years old; GO*hull 
calves, six to ten months old.

These cattle are ns well bred as ran 
be bought In America, and good Indi 
vldiists and are in good condition. 
They will be aold In lots to suit pur
chasers. Interested partiea should 
either go and ■«« or w rit« to Mr. Stan- 
nard. .

delivery. 

Texas & Pacific

held by" patenle, bai-

10.000 mixed she cattle located Id Southern Texae, will be sold at ^^aeonable price for immediate 
or spring delivery,

I
1.000 extra large, heavy steers suitable for feeders, or are fa^enough to ship direct to market, located 

near Big Springe.

The “ 1 0  A ”  ranch containing about 70,000 acres of jiktented land, 17 miles of running water, lo> 
Gated in Lubbock County.

2000 tiret claes, well-bred, coming two year oId..€outbera Texas heifers, all in one mark and brand, 
a choice lot o f young cattle,

300 dry cows, 300 cows and calves and ICO heifer yearlings, located near Richmond, Texas, good 
lass of Southern Texas cattle. '

30.000 acres oi fine grazing and fairly good agricultural land, 50 miles southwest of Fort Worth, a 
)ig bargain and on easy terms.

5.000 splendidly bred coming two, three and four year old steers, located in Southern Texas, will
be sold for immediate or spring delivery. ^

2,500 corning two year old steers, located below but near the quarantine line; can be delivered 
above the line the last half of November if desired,

1700 well-bred mixed stock cattle and a 40,000 acre pasture, first class lanB, with splendid improve» 
mente, 12 miles north of San Diego, in Duval County, at a bargain and on easy terms.

10.000 highly graded Short Horn cattle with ranch containing 140,000 acres, half patented and half 
leased, located in the Southern part of the Panhandle. One of the best herds and best ranches in the State.

A herd of about 20,000 good, well-bred, Western Texas stock Cattle, on good leased range, at a bar
gain. Those who want a good herd of cattle located above the quarantine line w ill do well to investigate 
this proposition.

30.000 cattle and 300,000 acres of land located in Northern if^zona. The cattle are highly graded
and iQ line condition. The land practically controls a million apfes of fine grazing and watered land. A  
big bargain with unusually easy terms, ^

Kancb containing 160,000 acres in a solid body, all patented land, located on the Staked plains, 
divided into several different pastures, all eoclosed with a splendid barb-wire fence, plenty of wells and 
wind mills, good ranch bouses and everything in first-class repair. This is one of the best equipped 
ranches in the Panhandle country, will be sold at a bargain and on easy terms,

14.000 highly graded Hereford cattle, consisting of cows, calves, one and two year old heifers and
registered bulls. W ill only be sold with the ranch, which is one of the best in the Panhandle, contains 
260,000 acres, 185,000 of which is patented, balance school lands' held by lease. Is divided into 8 or 10 
diñérent pastures, all enclosed with splendid fences, watered mainly by springs and running streams, 
located immediately on the Fort Worth & Denver Railroad; will be sold at its market value and on easy 
terms. . _ _

The above are only a part of the large list o f properties that we are now offering anffon which ws 
are prepared to quote low price, and on the land offered can always give easy terms.

With our extensive acquaintance, large list of customers and unequaled facilities we feel justified in 
saying that we can make it to the interest of both tf&yers and sellers to deal through us.

For price and full particulars, address

THE GEO. B. LOVING COMPANY,
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENTS,

FORT W ORTH , TEXAS»
Branch offices st 312 Main Street, D ALLAS, ai^d 216 Mala Plasa, SAN ANTO NIO , TSXAB.

mailto:2.4O@4.40
mailto:3.40@3.50
mailto:3.50@3.55
mailto:3.70@5.25
mailto:4.05@5.05
mailto:2.40@4.15
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mailto:2.50@3.35
mailto:2.60@3.70
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mailto:4.50@5.50


Texas S M  aid Farn Joiraal.
P u b lish ed  E v e ry  W ed n esd a y  

. - S T -

THE GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

ways been a senseless fear of large 
land holdings In Texas. They will end 
whenever economic reasons call for 
their ending. So far they have enriched 
the state, given employment to many 
and bav harmed no one.

on e* * t Pnbllcatlen  SIS M ata Streat, 
Dallas, Texas.

F ort W o rth  OOoe, Scott-Barrold Bn lld lag

Saa Antonio Oflloe, S16 H ala Flaxa.

Subscription, $1 a Year.

Xataredmt the postoiDceat DallM, TexM. foi 
Irsatmluloo tbroufh the mslU a i sdoond-ciMi
ttuiuer.

OommaiiicationR addretied to either of on 
three offlcere will reeojfe prompt attentions A i 
a matter g| cooYouiouee to ne» bowevor. we 
wonld aek t ^ t  all haeineea eommnnication ■ 
a« well ae tboee intended for publication, bo 
oddreeaed to onr Dallaa oiTloe.

B. Ms CoUioa and C. O. Poole and A. C 
Walker are traTOlinc in the loteroet of Texas 
Stock and Farm JoarnaL and ure antborized 
to contract* recelYe and receipt for adTor- 
tiaemeote ana anbscrlptions. Any coortealoa 
ebown thorn will be appreciated by the man
agement.

WEIXX>ME.
Teraa Stock and Farm Journal gives 

hearty welcome to the Texas Press as- 
Boelatlon and to each Individual mem
ber. Each Is cordially Invited to the 
office of the Journal. There is room 
for all and they will be let In on the 

g:round floor.

AH apprehension of yellow fever In 
Texas has disappeared and no quaran
tine restrictions exist to Interfere with 
traffic or travel throughout the stale. 
Not a single death occurred as a result 
of any of the suspected cases at Gal
veston or Houston.

It can hardly bo supposed that the 
plethora In Kansas banks consists ex- 
cluslveFy of money obtained by the sale 
of the farmers’ products of this season, 
prosperous as It has been. Capital has, 
through all the years of stress and dis
aster to many, existed In this country 
In volume large enough for all the 
needs of business activity and develop
ment, but vast sums of It have been 
boarded, not employed. The prosperity 
of the farmer and the stockman Is the 
prosperity that sustains all else In the 
business world. Hence It Inspires the 
confidence that brings out hidden stores 
of capital that In due course of the ad
justment of relations ■wlU be sent out 
on Its many missions of activity and 
bcneflccnce.

'The condition of the Kansas bankers 
Is one to which they have certainly 
boen unaccustomed. They are com
plaining that many people want to de
posit money, while the demand for 
loans Is not sufficient to keep down ac
cumulations. The situatinn is a unique 
one in the West and can not bo of long 
continuance. Its first results must be 
lower rates of Interest. This will lead 
to Increased use of money In Improve- 

IhcnT andi extension "of farms and herds 
by the Individual and Inauguration of 
large and, let us hope, beneficial en
terprises by corporations. The West 
has been too little developed and offers 
too many employments for capital for 
It to remain long Idle when it can be 
obtained at reasonable rates.

COTTON PRICES.
TTie following Is taken from the mar

ket reports of Oct. Ifi and Is fuH of In
struction to the planter: “ Spot cotton
In Liverpool to-day fell to the lowest 
price ever known, and chiefly because 
John Bull has the bumper crop on the 
brain. This Is largely the fault of the 
planter who rushes his crop ,to market 
at a rate which warrants big crop con
clusions, while the most reliable ad
vices are emphatic In the belief that 
the crop will be fully 1,000,000 below 
the figures that reckless crop giicssers 
put forward. M. II. Guenther of Louis
ville, an excellent authority, estimates 
the ylold at 9,038,000 bales, which Is 
perhaps ultra conservative, but it Is 
far nearer the truth no doubt than 10,- 
500,000. The mills of Europe and this 
country have the smallest stocks on 
record and buy only from hand to 
mouth because of the heavy crop esti
mates so persistently put forward. Let 
planters market their cotton less liber
ally and a sharp advance would follow, 
because It la their rapid sending to mar
ket that has knocked the price down
to about $27 a bale on the plantation.
Our market is fairly demoralized by „j^de them a part of his life. And

known nowhere over the vast areas of 
this wide. Imperial domain. The set
tlement and development of Texas has 
much to awaken Interest and admira
tion, and her history has many treas
ured names. Texas has had her grand 
types among the men who from the 
days of Austin to the civil war, have 
added splendor to' her records,, sol
diers, orators, statesmen. ,

But there Is one character that ns 
any other has wrought In making the 
greatness of 'rexaif; building up her 
wealth and wresting her wide ranges 
from theusavage—and of this little has 
been truly known. A character strong, 
fearless, sufficient unto himself—alert 
and ready always for the duties of his 
calling a varlle, dominant character— 
meet for the time and the conditions 
that demande<l him. The cowljoy was 
necessary to the cattle biisiness as It 
existed tip to only a few short years 
ago. It was he who made It a source 
of wealth, who carried It far beyond 
the limits of Texas, over dreary, wa
terless plains,, beyond broad rivers and 
mountain ranges—to the heats of Ari
zona and the frozen Nor^h. He never 
knew his splendid loyalty, his daring,^ 
his heroic endurance of hunger and 
thirst and-beat and cold. Of hardsjtlps 
he never complained. Danger he never 
feared. ^And hardships and danger 
were his dally attendants. The sys-

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOUBNAX.

BREEDERS DIRECT03ÎT.

Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Said to b« tha Fl.MEST HERD LS AMERICA Oon.iit. of Show Gatti# bara

axbibitad at all tha principal State Fair, aud liave takeii a sreat number of i  lKt>T 
The famouB bull, "Tlio Htidxii. ’ bead, the Herd. Tiii* ball took 
lllluoia State b'airH over all cla.ws of bull«. r*‘<t 5 « « *  • '‘*P*‘ *>
Polled cattle i. in the «train. They ere the ino.t beautiful cattle m me world, “  
red. no borne, beautiful eye«, rouud. emootb aud straight back« and alwaj« fa t , wlU 1
keep fat cn one-half wbat it will take to keep any other briod. Ih o  Red " “ 'L*,;iuf?“
bred to cow. of another «train, set red calves or «> I>er cent red and witbont
•ale. Corre.pondetice and pereoual iu*pection invited, hipecial luvilatlon extended to le ía » 
fiafl Territory oattlamon ani Stock farmer!. Address

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P  0. Box 225, AUSTIN , TEXAS.

-Breeder« of-

Hoistein Cattle , Berkshire Hogs, 
Bronze Turkeys,

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch
Collie Sheperd Dogs.

W e  can supply lamilies and dairies w ith fresh cows at all times. Th l 
8 our specialty.

I.lverpoolandthe bears shouted “ let the 
good work go on." January touched 
G.lOe, or 10 points below last evening, 
advanced to C.17c on Now Orleans buy
ing, reportPtl cooler weather at the 
South and covering and finished at the 
top, R.14c, steady.

“ Mr. EHyon cabled Latham, Alexan
der & company the following
Important dispatch : ‘ Present week
ly consumption of Great Brit
ain 62,000 bales, continent 84,000 bales. 
Stock In spinners’ hands In Great Brit
ain 31,000 hales, continent 256,000. Es
timated consumption new sea.son 11,- 
070,000 hales, inrliiding American 9,- 
410,000. 'We think present prices safe, 
even it market should go temporarily 
lower. Manchester Is considered very 
bare of cotton and the feeling Is that 
it miist soon buy more freely. We 
think there will he no strike.’ ’ ’ There 
seldom occurs a season'’\^hen the plan
ter is the recipient of the price which 
lie ought to receive considering what 
the- staple costs the manufacturer. It 
will not do to say that the planter is 
himself to blame. 'I'he prödu'rers of 
cotton are too numerous to render ef- 
fci^Ve combination practicable, and 
then very many of the producers owe 
largely on their crop before it has come 
to market. But to some extent 
the situation of the producer can be 
Improved. Farmers’ institutes extend
ed over the South and perfected In or
ganization could do much in promptly 
placing before the producer all facta 
that affect the market. IxicaV business 
men and home banks could arrange, 
as has recently been done ^  Fort 
WoHh; DaTHia hniT'AiTsfln, to carrjr the 
planter lieyond the period of low prices 
raused by an unnatural glut o f'th e  
market. The crop of 1897-8 properly 
marketed will probably leave a margin 
of $10 to $12 per bale between the price 
paid to the planter and that paid by 
the manufacturer, a difference of about 
$100.000,000 to the South.

The contraction of the cattle grazing 
areas Is not confined to the Panhandle 
of Texas. A  Northwestern exchange Is 
authority for the statement that the 
cattle business of the Dakotas and of 
Wyoming Is rapidly diminishing. “ The 
3 'V company, and practically the Ver
mont Live Stock company (BXB), 
among the largest cattle owners and 
raisers In the West, are going out of 
business, and many other large cattle 
concerns are preparing to do the same 
next year. The closing out of these 
herd owners Is not due to any fault of 
the country, but because the home- 
seeker has followed the “ Star of Em
pire” In Its westward course and they 
have found homes on the fertile prai
rie once roamed over by countless cat
tle.”

he accepted them simply, as a hero 
should—and he never dreamed that he 
was a hero. Great were his faults, the 
faults of strong nature close to bar
baric days—not Ignoble faults. Ills 
was a type that stands out vivid, splen
did—a grand, heroic—a simple, lov
able type.

Here and there he may be seen 
among us yet In some parts o f the 
West, but not as he once was. The 
old, wild days of the system to which 
he b(dongcd, of which he was the cen
tral, dominant figure and which 
brought into dally exercise his splendid 
qualities, have gone forever. The sys
tem no longer exists, and the cowboy 
is passing from the knowledge of men. 
Here and there we meet them, but 
changed beyond recognition. He is no 
longer the cowboy. He may long ago 
have been caught by some sweet face 
and settled down as a “ Wester”  In 
some part of the West he loved so well. 
Many have become the prosperous cat
tlemen of to-day, men of hold enter
prise In their business, trained by their 
experience in large affairs to be lead
ers, with little book learning some
times but educated In the schools that 
teach the ways to splendid and endur
ing success. And much of their host 
training was gotten when as cowboys 
on the range they learned self-reliance, 
boldness to plan, promptness to exe
cute. We respect them men of high 
Intellect'and character—but all the 
same those who knew him best must 
feel that Texas 1s losing a strong, no
ble. lovable type In the passing of the 
cowl)oy. God hlesss him, wherever and 
whatever ho Is to-day.

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

The KradAR are from dame thre^-quarter bred aud better and thoroughbrede of
the beet faiTiiliee—all well marked, fro<K| indiYidunU, fine condition. The yearllnga ready for 
•erfice. For sale in car lots at reuBonable pricoN. AddroBs

0. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.

F o r Sale,
WANTED.

It Is not intended by the Journal to 
discuss the wisdom of the Goss land 
bill, now the law of the state, but that 
part o f It which limits the possible 
tenure o f state school lands by an in
dividual or company to ten sections In 
about all the Panhandle country is 
already having an effect In a part of the 
territory to which it applies. There are 
already many settlers Invading the 
large pastures and these Invasions will 
Increase In number until stock farm
ing. wherever It Is practicalAe, will sup
plant the pasture system. Whether the 
boundaries preecribed for the portion 
of the state to which the limitation 
a1$plles are wisely drawn need not be 
discussed. The area may be diminish
ed or Increased as results Indicate. 
Such lelslation is, of necessity, tenta
tive, and its effect should be the guide 
for future action. But whenever cli
matic Influences permit the growth of 
any feed'ffor live stock It may be as 
Burned that bef^e very long stock far
mers will obtain a secure foothold with 
or without legislation. ’The Inexorable 
drift of a growing and extending popu 
latlon will not be restrained or guided 
by legislative enactment. The West 
will continue to raiee stock, but when- 

, ever It can raise feed the land will at
tain a value too large to make mere 
grazing pay. and grazing alone will no 
longer be the dependence of the atock- 
man. Then the disintegration of the 
Urge paature will besin. There baa al-

THE PAS.SINO OF THE COWBOY.
Old things are fast passing away 

over a very large portion of Texas. In 
all the territory oast of the 100th me
ridian and as far south as the Concho 
the range system of cattle raisng, that 
only a few short years ago was the 
only system, has entirely disappeared. 
Agriculture and stock farming have 
taken Its place. Here and there a few 
largo pastures remain, hut most of 
them are almost ready for disintegra
tion.

Beyond the 100th meridian nearly all 
the territory In Texas where water can 
bo had for stock is taken up by large 
pastures, and the old range system of 
handling cattle has been greatly mo<ll- 
fled since the pasture system was or
ganized. That part of it north of the 
Texas and Pacific reservation la loose
ly and Inaccurately called the Pan
handle. Exaggerated stories of Its ag
ricultural cnpablUtles have long been 
published throughout Texas and else
where. These stories have wrought 
damage that can never be estimated. It 
Is probable, that not one man in fifty 
of the many who have been induced to 
go to the Panhandle dependent upon 
agrlcnlturc alone has had any meas
ure of success, excepting during this 
year, a year of unusual rainfall.

But by persevering experiment It has 
In a measure been shown that in a 
large part of the Panhandle certain 
forage crops which have the quality 
of enduring long drouth can generally 
be raised, and small grain crops are 
valuable for winter pasturage and will 
occasionally produce profitable har
vests of grain. The utilities of this 
land are the requiaitee of stock farm
ing, and the stock farmer is there to 
stay. Recent Texas legislation baa 
been directed to atrengthen his posi
tion and to aaeiet others In the move
ment that will disorganize and ulti
mately destroy most of the great paa 
turea In that section of the state. But 
legislation could, only facilitate 
movement which Increase and spread 
of population rendered Inevitable.

And soon the range system with all 
^ a t  made It so attractive to the strong 
and daring men whom It brought forth 
and who were its neceesity will bs

RKf> D l/nH AM 8) 100 head. 1 And 2 year 
FOK feiAIsICa SoldheiferB, balance cows 

and caItcb with ntnerfl 1 end 2 yenrB old* Also 
a few registered Darbam BuHb.

H. O. SAMUKLL. 
2W, Dellai, Toxai.

FOR SALE.
We have moal and hnlte for «ale to feed rA) 

to 1000 itnere. (lood pen« and water near at 
hand. Addro«« Palestine Cotton Seed Oil Co. 
Palostinc, Texue.

Tops: Tops: Both sexes, ready lor use. sired by BLACK 
Ml) EL, by KLEVF.R’6 MODEL. MOSHKR’8 BLACK D. 
LOMU LOOK, by 'THE 1«00 LOOKOUT." HUMBOLDT 
CHIEF, a worthy .son of the grout and only CHIEF TECUM- 
SEH ‘Jtid. My herd boars are BLACK MODEL, assisted by 

LOGAN CHIEF, one of CHIEF TECUM8EH t’nd’s great sons. First come Hrst served. Satis
faction guaranteed. H. E. KEELOR, Clarence, Mo.

H IC K O R Y  GR O VE HERD 
OF P O LA N D  C H IN A S . •

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E STA B LISH E D  1808.

CH A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  TE X A S .
MY HERD consists of 3 0 0  head 

of the beat strains, individuals from 
all the well jenown families of the 
breed. I  have on hand and for sale at 

 ̂all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 

-^ar loads a specialty.

WM, POWELL, Propritlor.
SUNNY SLOPE

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.

C A T T L E .

Hereford Perk Stock Form,
Rhomo* WiM Tc x m .

B. C. RHONE, Proprietor.
Braadera and Importera of Pure Brad Haratord 

Cuttle. Cuttle for Sule. -

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
wunny Bid« Hereford! are headed by ihe

SrlM wiDoer, Auguet Wlltoo, 35*0U, weight, 
,̂00 pounds. Bunny Side herd took more 

first premium* (ban any herd of any breed at 
Dallaa State Fair in iMfi. Large English Berk- 
shire hogs and M. U. Turkeys. W. S. Ikard, 
Haaager, Henriana, Texas.

Bulls for Sale.
1 hare for sale* three miles 

from HeeTiIte,good high grade 
Durham* Devon, Hereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Angus Rolls, Call on or write 
me before buying.

W . J .  S T A T O N . Beeville, Te xas.

J . W . B U R G E S S r
Ft. Wortk, Tex..

Breeder of. Short Horn Cattle.
SH O RT H OHN BULLS, A L L  AGES.

FÜR SALE. — Addre.ss Walter P 
Stewart, Gertrude, Jaclt Co., Texa»B U L L S

W. P. HARNED,
Buocetou. Cooper County, Missouri.

BREEDER ofSRORTRORN CATTLE.
Herd 1» now the largest In the State, numbers 
2IX) head. Special attraotlons are ItsCrulok- 
sbaiik and Booth Cattle,

SPECiAi, NOTICK—Annual public solo, Nov. 
4, 1897, in the city of Bunceton. Catalogues 
eady Nov. 1st.

NEOSI O v a l l e y  h e r d  o f  SHORTHORNS 
Imp. Lord Lieutenant, 120019. head« herd. 

Young stock for eels. Address, 1). P. NORTON, 
Council Grove, Kansas.

S W IN E — CON.

Oak Hill Hird
A d d ^  W J DUFFEL. West, or Ross, Mo 
Lenuan Co.. Texas,

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred und well grown. Nona batter.

Wianing price*. 
J O H N

Write.
8 .  K E R R  «  © O N ,

Sherman. Taxuu.

O IL T - E D O B  H E R D .
Of registered Poland 

CbtnUB, winners of tint 
In every class showed In 
at Taylor Fair, 189a 

Herd Boar^ ‘Texat 
, Free Trade Wtlkei and 

Idsal V. 8,”  both winners of Ar»t In c l ^ .  
Tottug sows bred snd pigs for ^ e .  Prices 
reasonable for quality of «ock. Correepond- 
aoce Sollolied. Wn. O’Ooxxon, Taylor, Texaa.

F A N C Y B E R K S HIRE  
P IC8,

The very best quality, by 
Black Prince II iUMS. win
ner of Srst snd sweepstak, 
prizes at Dallas. Show 
pin a Specialty. BROWN 

LKOHORN Chickens and kgg» for sale at reason- 
able price». Kl). L. OLIVER. Cooper. Texas.

F - O F R 6 A I - E .
Flee Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large high-clasa English 
Berkshire hoge. We han
dle the best of etock and 
prices reasonable. King 

Pitt, 32,9S7A, bred byMetoall Bros., East Elmo. 
N. 'Y., and Columbus II, 83,71tA, h«jd boars. 
Our Sows are high bred and good Individuals. 
W rit. u . for catalogue » r e e ^ ^ ^  ^

_A s»on  Hill atoek Farm, MnrtreeaborO. Tenn.

BK R K S H IR IS S —I have some thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boars, March farrow, tor sale at

tlO. C. W. MARTIN, Decatur, Texas.

ROYAL HERD RED POLLED CinLE.
One car Calves and Yearlings, both sexes, for 

October delivery, Addrees
J. C. HURRAY, Maqnoketa, Iowa.

The Oakland Herd
Angus csnle, taeadsd by tbs great Blackbird breed- 
Ing bull Black Abbott. 1042S. and Young Wellington 
td. 20700 ; 40 cboics young bulls for sale at prices to 
suit the times. Inspection Invited.

H. D. HAKDOIaPH. ChMtnut. trOgan. Co., UL

D i l l  I  C ___For
Thoroughbred aud grades.

sale, Hereford, 
nughbred aud 

B. Gbxmes, Jr., Ashlauds Kansas.

Durham I 
W.

P R IZ E  W INNING  
P O l lA N D  C H IN A  S W I N E  

and F IN E  P O U L T R Y .
My herd is beaded by Whisper 2nd, No« 29073. 

weighs in good fiosh 900 lbs, sired by Young 
Whisper. aH.sisted by Beet of 189î * No. 37,411* 
sired by the Kingof Poland Chinas, Double 
Wilkes, No. Roth of these Boars have a
brilliant record as prize winners, the former at 
such fairs as Ohio. Indiana. Illinois« St. Louis 
and Texas State Fair, and the latter at Texaa < 
State Fair. My Sows are of the Teoumseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. My herd U in 
prime condition. 1 have abont 40 nice mellow 
pigs that I  will sell at about one^balf their 
real value*

My Poultry conAista of the following varie
ties: Light Brahmas, Buff Ooebina, B. P. 
Ri>cks*S. S. Hamburgs, also M. B. Turkeys« 
Pekin Ducks and Toulonse Qeeaa Kggs for 
batching.

You are cordially invited to come and inspeot 
my stock, or to write and ask que&tionB. Ah 
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. R, MICKLE. 
Birdvillet Tarrant Co,* Texaa

J . H. BEAN* Iowa Park, Tex*
Breeder of tbe beat strains of ABBRDBBN ANGUS. 
*f*bese cattl* now stand at tbe lead of all beef 
breeds. Tbe best in tbe world, having taken first 
prlie lAtbe World’s Fair over all breeds, and same 
at all Ikte fairs and in Europe.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred and raised In Southwest Missouri from 
Imported Stock. Address 

L. K. HASELTINE, Dorchester, OrcenCo., Mo

Wa won more Ribbons at tbs big State Fairs this year than any other Hereford Herd,

100 SERVICEABLE BULLS
and anything you may want in tho male or female line singly or in car lots.

.Address SUKNY SLO PS , Kmporla, Lyon Oo.* Kaa*
400 Head

THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
IV) head of Registered Hereford cattle for sale cheap, consisting of 40 one and two-year- 

old Heifers ; 10 Cows, three to eight ynarit old : 25 Heifer Calves» six to 12 months old ; 10 Bulls, 
fourteen to twenty'four months'old : 5 Hulls, three to seven years old ; 60 Bull Calves, six to ten 
months old. These cattle are as well bred as can bs found in America and good individuals, 
and are in good condition. Will sell in lots to suit purchaser.

C. A. 8TAXNARD, Hope, .Dicksngon County, Kansas.

Clover Blossom  Short Horns.
125 Bate!) & Scotch Topped.

Bulls iu service Grand Victor 115732. 
Klrklevington Duke of Hazelhurat vol. 41,

C rystal Springs Short Horns.
100 Dates & Crulokshank.

Rulla In service Chlaf Violet 4th 111304. 
Klrklevington Duke of Hazelhurst vol'. 41

20 CHOICE TEARLIHG BOLLS AND 20 HEIFERS FOR DALE.
Are choice Indlvlduale, out of «elected cows and grown out right. 

OBOBiiRBornwKLJ., Nettleton, Caldwell Co., Mo. J. F’ . Kin i .k y , Breckcnrldge. Caldwell Co..Mo. 
SOinlle.seastof KanB!wClty;60mllese»stof 8l. Joseph on H. A St. Joe railway, Burlington system.

qiiently have decided to sell thnm In the 
n.tend of the Spring Be heretofore. The 

larger and prettier than ever before.
wanting high claee turkeys for breeding pur- 
pores «lioiild write me immediately.

MRS. J N. WITHERS, Creason, Texas.

TURKEYS FOR SALE
Tho wolvos âro killing niv turkoys. conse-

“  -ni Fall 
y are 
Thoso

RANCHES 
FOR LEASE-
I  have 5 ranohes for lease, in aolid 

bodies; for 5 to 10 years, liberal terms; 
Kood water 100 to 200 feet; fine (rraes 
and ptotectlon. In Peoo« County 
100,000 acr*8; 54,000 acres; 87 000 
acres; 32,000 acres. In Tom Green 
County, above quarantine 10,000 acres. 
Take your obolue.

J. 0. M U R PH Y. 
San Angelo, Texas

GRANDVIEW HERE:F0RDS.
CHOICE YO U N G  BU LLS  OF A N C IE N T  BR ITO N, A N X IE T Y , 
LORD W ILTO N , T H E H R O V E  3rd, AND BEAU R E A L STRAINS .

175 bulla for 1808 service; 60 of theila 12 to 20 momhe old Sept, let, 1997.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Miasouri.

HICKORY GROVE.
Heglstered Polled  Durham Cattle, o f 

double «taudurd. Rrglaterecl Red Polled 
Cattle. H eal.trred  Aberdeen. Polled An- 
ans Cattle. Realatered Short Horn Cattle. 
R egl.tered  Hereford  Cattl«-.

We have for sale 100 bead Bull Calvei under 
one year old ut the above beef cattle, aud 50 
hetfera, on the Hickory Grove Farm near Oak
land, coles Co.. 111.,.. which we expect to ahlp 
to Texaa some time during the month of No
vember. Those calvea will be brought over 
M. K. A T . H. K. and will atop one day at Fort 
Worth and one day at San Antonio. Oakland 
Ilia., ia on the Cloverlenf Road aliout 150 mllea 
from 8t. Louis. Should any parties desire to 
aeleet from the herd, and see the atrea and 
dnma they would dnd It profitable to vlalt the 
farm before the ealvea are taken south. Tbe 
price of these calvea will be from fTS.00 to 
llOO.na delivered in Texaa. Where we keep 
them on our ranch, near San Antonio, Texaa, 
till after they are acclimated and make an ad
ditional charge, and In ease of death It is our 
loea. '

For further particulars addraaa J. F. Green. 
San Antonio. Texas, box 577, or M. W. (Hlberl. 
Oakland, Coles Co., Ills.

ORKEN A GILBERT.

WANTED.
A man with 1.700 or tSOO cash oapital to learn 

the phoUtifraph basinets and boy out an edd 
sstablished gallery which for 10 years has av- 
eragsd over II ,800 a year. Will abow up books. 
Address

II. B. HILLYKR, Belton, T c x m .

S ALK »A*RB  CI.AINRD—
N o v e m b e r  a -4 th .

W. P. HsnaBD. Rnneeton, Mo. 8hort-Homt 
Mareh 16th, '98, Jaa. A. Funkbonsar, GndgsU 

and himpaon, Heretords, Kansas C ity, Mo, 
A^ril iM .J98, T. P. B. Botham, Hereforda,

ChUUeotbe, Mo,
_ April IStb, '96, Beott 
Belton, Cass Co., Mo.

A Mareh, Hartforda,

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
A grand usefnl lot of pure-bred yemrllngs, two year old »nd Bam Iambi. 

Singly or In o »r loti, at prices that w ill le ll them.
write your wanta end let ns quote you, or better, come Bud select.

KIRKPATRICK & SON, Connor, Wyandotte Co„ Ks.’

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PROPRIETOR.
Ha* alwayt on hand a nice lot of

Young Bulls for Sale.
Call and see them.

Address, lA T A N , T E X A S .
1---------

RED  A N D  B LA C K

POLLED BUL CALVES.
I have for «nie at Mountain Vale Ranch 100 

HEADofRED and BLACK POLLED BULL 
CALVES. Partin, wishing Bulla that will 
KNOCK THE HORNS OFF and PUT UP- 
TO-DAPE BACK.S on their Calves can get 
them by addreaeing me.

DICK 8ELLMAN, 
Richland Springs, Tex.

OAKLAND HERD. PARIS, MO.
Has Short-Horn Bulle and Heifers for tale, by 
tbe car load or single animal. 80 head to se
lect from. CROWN KINO, JI418. a pure 
CRUICKSHANK Bull, at head of herd. JU.oOO 
won in premium«. Poland-China and Kerk- 
ehire Hogs, Mammoth Bronze Turkeys, Hlack 
Langehan, Light Brahmas, B. P. Rnoka None 
but the best are good enough for ns. Corre
spondence solicited.

THOS. W. RAGSDALE A SON.

DOLLED DURHAM CATTLK, both sexes, for 
1 Bale. Write for prices and catalogue. A . E. 
A C. 1. Burleigh. Mazon, Orundy Co. Ills.

Hereiord Groie Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Pure-bred HEREFORD Cattle. 
A choice lot of yonng Bulls for sale. All Pan
handle raised. Only Brat elas. bulls, both as 
to breeding aud individuality, kept in service. 
Inspection solicited. Will have a herd at tbe 
Dallas Fair. Address U. 8. WEDDINGTUN.

Childress, Texat.

C h e r - r y  O r - c h o t - d  H e r d .
Registered Poland Chinas. 100 head. Herd 

boars—Wren’ s Model, 17400 S: Hadley Oorwlu 
Faultless, 15552 8; WreU'e Medium 2d, 16.5418; 
Capper and Tanner, sons of What’s Wanted, 
Jr„ 17719 S, and (!ol. Hideatretcher. 107, X IX  
O. Bred Gilts and 50 spring Pigs to select from. 
Inspection and oorrespoudonce invited.

W. H. WREN, Marion, Marion Co.. Ks.

B IQ  V A I.I.B F  STOCK FARM .
For Poland-China Hogs, MUk Stock and Pit 

Game Cbiokena, write J. V. Ba b t l s t , Lane- • 
port, Texas.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
TBB ORBATB8T LOT OF SADDLE STALLIONS 

aver brought to Texas, of the pelebrsted Tom Hal 
snd other noted strains. Alsoone-hslf dozen Jacks 
of twet breeding and ready for aervloa.

Waggoman's Stables, 
Fort Worth, TasBKF. G. BUFORD,

SHEEP.

l y A ' U C  Heglstered and high grade 
Rambouillet Hams and Ewes

a n d  fo r  s a l e  b y  t h e  CAR I«0T
F WES G. B. BOTH WELL *  SON,

V A.« k j ,  Breokenrldge, Ho

GOATS.

Fo b  a n g o r a  g o a t s  apply to
H. T. FUCHS.

Tiger Mill, Taxa.

J .  F .  H e n d e r s o n ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

Breeder o f  ThoroaRhbred PoaU rj» Stitte 
mgent for nO B IITO R  IMCUBATOB and 
BBOODBRa Bend 4 cent* for Catalogae and 
Price list.

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.
8. C. watte Lefborn*. Brerj one eooreB 98 point* 

and better. Partrldfe Cocblnt (Lake *tr*tn). Pen 
score* 187. Indian Game* (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted Red Game Bantams. Sjrgs tt.OO per 
setting. Lako* and Dead Basy Lloe Bztermtnator 
shipped from Fort Worth (2ensral Supply Agent.

CORA K, HAWKIRS, Fort worth, - Texas.

Pleasant View Stock Farm, Registered Hereford Cattle.
175 head Bull, in »ervioe Boatman bdOll. and Cephas 87607. Breeding cows Anxiety 4th 

9904 NorSi Pole '048 Imp. Peeping Tom 3rd 1-5409, Lord Milton 4059 and others of equal note.

33 VERY CHOICE YEARLING BULLS
Ready to go. Write for partionlara, or better visit ua

CORNISH L  PATTE N . Osborn, DeKalb Co., M o.

PUBLIC SALE NOVEMBER 9, 1897, OF

100  Head of Pure Bred Herefords
To tbe hlirhest bidder mt the fhrm ol 8AM  DUNCAN^neBr W indsor, Shblby 
Co., I llinois . CBtBloffue on dzy o f saIb. W EST A  DUNCAN.

Windsor, Illinois.

SW IN E.

The Bourbon County Herd 
English Berkshires^

100 bead b«>st Knglish and Amwricanjblood—tP 
brood BOWS. Herd boars àrB ^ fltic« Jr. 99632* 
Le<4raDd 33:15.5, King Silver 4]506y|ind Major 
tfde 44069. 15 fall boars and 12 fail gilts ready
to go. 35 spring plgfN^fmnpcItnr Correspond' 
enee and a personal'4n)b6oUon in x it^ .-^ . S. 
MAQERS, Arcadia* Crawford Co.• Kansas«

DURO C 'JBRSBTH O UB—Registered stock 
Send stamp for 60 page catalogue, illna- 

oated, prices and history. Useful information 
ryoung breeders. J. M. BTONKBRAKER.

„Panola. III.

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chlnas.
Herd headed by Catcher, S'
StaLoula Fair IS86 Jumbo
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakes winner 

WllKes.Grady, won 
Urat in class and second in sweepstakes Dallas
1895. T's Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pounda Texaa Claude 2ud, 
grandslre Claude, won iweepstakes at World's 
Fair. My breeders ara of the larger families, 
of the best herds of the north.
C . W . T H O M A S , Pro(>., P otu bor., Tex.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
THE WILLIAMS POULTRY FARM,

Mrs. L. O. Williams, 910 HsTiUag street. Fort 
Worth, Texas. LIGHT BRAHMAS, the noted 
ELLA THOMAS STRAIN  RLACK HINOR- 
CA8. THE RK(X>RD BREAKERS A8 LAY- 
EKOand BUFF COCHINS, America’s favor
ite. Bronze Turkeys. Eggs $'2 00 per «etting. 
Tnrltay aggs IS 50 for 10;siao FOLAlfD c h in a  
BWINB, at reasonable prie««.

WP  Z' H  R  C r t  M Breeder of prise winning 
. r . U n i l u U n ,  Barred Plymouth Rock«, 

Black Mlnorcaa, 3. C. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Coehlna Eggs In season. Alee

ReQistered Poland-China Swine.
Satisfaction guarantsad. Write for prioae.

RflNDOL,
EGGS FOR H ATG H IN O

FUOM Rose AND BINOLR COMB
W. Leghorns, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. Gomes, B. C. Bantams,
White Onlneos, Pekin Ducks, 

TohIo m m  Geese.
M RS. K. M ILLER, CIrolevlllo, Tnxan.

FOR SALE— CON.

P O R  B A L . B «
DELAINE EWES.

Addreat. A W. ANDERSON,
Asbnry. W. Va.

CATTLE FEEDERS WANTED.
We hare seroromodatioBa for feeding 5,000 

head of oattle at onr rain. Gronna rent, wa
ter and fatd troaghs fomishad (raa of charge. 
Rzeallent gronndt «aTroatiding our works. 
Meal and hnllt at rsasonabla ftnree'. Would 
take ban,hat of oattle of 100 to 500 head. 
Packing honae, wlUi eapeeity of 101 bead of 
eettla dailv, within twonlneka of onr f<wd i>«na 

MERCHANTS’ A PUNTERS’ OIL COMPANY, 
Houston, Texai.

FOR SALE— CON.

Pasture for Sale.
«5

A nnmbar ona posture of 16 000 aoraa in a 
solid body. North Una of psutnra mns ona 
mila sontn of latan station aad stock yard». T. 
A  P. R. R., Miteheli Co., Texas, and ia 18 
milss watt of Colorado. Tea wlU tare like 
this pastore. I f  pastora is not told by thè laat 
ot Oetober, will «top sala aad take caule on 
pastnraga, or lesse pasture for a tarm. Coma 
and se# for yoaraelf, or wsito to

J. H. OTTKN, IsU i, Tei.

MÜLES Fob sale .
50 well-brad Mnisa, I  and 4 year» old next 

spring. Addraaa —
T. F. MASTQI. emndvlav, Taxas.

Rav Furs and Skins Wanted.
The Providanea For Company, Frovtdvnee, 

R. 1., wants all kinds of raw fars, skins, gin
seng, aanaoa, Ao. Priesa quoted for next sixty 
days are as foUoirs i
filver Fox............................. .815 0» to 8150 OO
Bear ......................................| 5 OO to 8 25 W
Otter.......................................8 4 00 to 8 »  00
Martin................................. 8 1 00 to 8 »00
Baaver...~..... ....... par pound 8 8 0 0 t o 8  850
Wolf ........................... ...........8 i o o t o 8  Son
Red Fox......... ........................ 8 1 on to 8 8 00
Mink.......................................  8 78 to 8 I 08
Bknnk.........  ....................... 8 55 to 8 1 00
Gray Fox................................ 8 50 to 8 75
Rst............ .............  .........  8 » t o  8 »

I titln» <

FOR SALE— CON.

P o f *  ___ lOObead of atoak eattle,
*  ' ' 4  d c t l G  mostly cows snd S year 
old heifers. With a few coming 8 year old 
steers. For elase oLcattle and price«, oall on. 
oraddreM C. W UBBRTHIBR.

Henderson, Texas.

FOR SALE.
■ntlra stock of Cett'e oa D. The. Ayers ranch 
in Bell end Milam Cntuitiss, Texas. Pastora 
is also for lease. Apply to

W. F. ATERS, Gatrestoa. Texas

Cattle Feeders Attention«
Prlee list anali otbsr tara aad tlfin» far-1 OoMon fW I Mesi and Hnllt for feediag eatU«. 

n isM  apon appliaatioo. Fall prlee» gaaraa- Uood paos aear mili, pleaty of water aad faed 
tead. earafnl aalaetian, eoorteoas treatment, trefmha. Write for prlees to 
aad immadlete ramlttaneeoa aUeeasigamaats. M llAM  OOT. 011« mn-i, CO. <

/ e.« s._ iRk. - A.
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Aiüimi ail lattara tor tlili 4«partm«mt t» 
Mrt. Si S Buchaoui, SU Maoan street, Sert 
WoHrth, Tes. Correipoadanu sre kindly y». 
auMted le write only on one lid* of enek pacsi 
rlasse do net foryet this,_______________

ONLY FLIRTING .
They stood alone on the sea shore.

A man and a maiden fair,
A youth In the prime of manhood,

A frirl with dark brown hair.
His face now pales with passion,

And flushed with a crimson glow. 
As he bent with an eager listening 

To an answer, softly. No.

Chorus.

Oh. yes, ’twas only flirting. „
Only playing a part;

Only a man's life shattered.
Only a broken heart

I  never really thought you’d love me,
I never really thought you’d care. 

And a graceful head drooped sadly, 
With its wealth of dark brown hair; 

Oh, I ’m to be married next winter. 
And she gracefully offered her hand, 

And gathered her robes about her.
She left him alone on the sand. |

Chorus.

She now looks from her carriage win
dow.

With a beautiful, haunting face; 
She’s a woman of elegant stature.

All dressed in satin and lace.
He now walks with a crowd o f people;

He’s always bitter and cold;
Ho’s a man who seems to grow older, 

A  man who seems to grow cold.
DUTCHIB.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Escro writes us a charming letter 

from Bryn Mawr, where she in 
school for the present. I am delighted 
that one o f our members is in a school 
of so high a reputation. I fancy Escro 
will return to us an elegant, cultivat
ed young woman, useful in her world, 
an ornament to society. I would only 
say to heir, do not waste a moment of 
your splendid opportunities. Knowl
edge is the power in the world for 
good.

Dutchle is encouraged by escaping 
the waste baaket to write again. Those 
wishing songs will be pleased to read 
o f her willingness to exchange.

Ruthell writes a characteristic letter 
this week. And how characteristically 
and tantaUzlngly womanlike! To hint 
at something she has to tell, but not 
tell it. Just like a woman! And Just 
like a woman, I am consumed with 
curiosity to hear it. Suppose we take 
up an idea suggested in Ruthell’s let
ter for dlscusston: “ In which is there 
the Greatest Pleasure, Anticipation or 
R%illzation?’’ Let us hear from some 
of the men on this subject. Nettle sug
gests that we need a grandpa in our 
Household, to make U, complete. I 
quite agree with her. Some week when 
I have space and leisure, I  am going 
to say a great deal on oity and country 
girls. There has been much nonsense 
said on chls subject.- I  have some 
facts and truths to give when the 
time comes.

Prudence Plain wishes a seat next 
to Nettle, wo I pla«e her there, other
wise I think I should have taken her 
up close to me. Do not dread the 
waste basket. Prudence, dear. Pru
dence is a necessity in every well reg
ulated household.

F\>rget-Me-Not enquires for a mem
ber o f the household' o f a year ago 
from her part of the world. His name “ The 
was BlTly. Me was a great favorite. I 
would Mke to hear from Billy. I was 
particularly fond o f him. Those hunt
ers would like to invite him this win
ter and I, would have a chance to send 
that box of good things.

I fancy Farget-Me-n'ot has not been 
married long enough to ho authority 
on the subjwt, “ Is Marriage a Fail
ure?” But I like her and shall always 
be willing to listen to what she has to 
say.

The Household all seem to Hke lig h t
nings flashes; they never come loo o f
ten. I do not, however, agree with 
Lightning that our good resoh’tlon« 
from year to year amount to nothing.
We do not keep them as fully as re
solved, but we are stronger and better 
for the efforts put forth to keep them.
It is by striving that we rise. We 
must must have something to stimu
late effort or we would rust, unburn
ished. A  poet has said our past expe
rience are our dead selves, and that we 
rise on the stepping stones of our 
selves to higher and nobler things.

Those who have been wishing for 
CHrcle Dot will be gratified that he ap
pear* this week. His lietter is delight
ful and I hope he will continue his in
teresting observations in another let
ter, and that soon. Am sorry Circle 
Dot did not stop to see me when pass
ing through my town. Certainly we 
will admit Geranium, wltn pleasure.
We are very proud of our children of 
this Household. I thank Texas L ily  
and shall surely hunt her np if I ever 
visit her town. I thank her for kind 
words on. my part of the Household. I 
claim that sincere praise should never 
be withheld. Practicing that which I 
preach, I wish to say to Texas L ily 
that I  congratulate her on the neat 
and readable appearance of her letter 
and correctness throughout. I am sat
isfied that she is a neat and correct 
girl about everything.

Rose Leaf la a new member, induced 
to Join us through the Intereeting let
ters she has reed in Household. Hope 
other* reading her letter will become 
Intereeted and join us. Dutchle fur- 
nJshice the pobtry this week. A *ong 
for which there ha* been repeated tak
ing. I* there any one in Household 
who knows of a ^oung lady capable of 
teaching both English and music who 
wouM like a position in private fami
ly? If  to, please let me know.

and the vaulted roof, with Its heavy 
carved rafters. In one end a great fire
place is fljled with blaxing logs, whose 
light flickers and gleeuns and throws 
strange shadows on those nearest, and 
all down the hall are the tables filled 
with girls in dainty evening dress, and 
the whole is softly lighted by the many 
candles.

If  you could only see these same girls 
setting off for a five mile tramp across 
the country or working at Greek, as my 
chum does, or having interesting ex
plosions in the laboratory, as I do, you 
would laugh, as we all do, at the in- 
congruousness of It all. ESCRO.

Byrn Mawr, Penn., Oct 17, 1897.

ENJOYS HOUSEHOLD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I have been a silent admirer of the 
liousehold letters for many weeks, and 
at last have made up my mind to write. 
Dull Boy writes a good letter. I do en
joy reading the Household letters so 
much. I am a girl eighteen years Old, 
belong to the church and like to go to 
Sunday school and prayer meeting. I 
will not teH you where I would like 
to have a seat, but will creep in and 
get a scat by some of the sweet girls 
of the Household, perhaps by Nettie. 
Well, I agree with Speck in saying that 
I don’t think marriage is a failure. As 
for myself, I don’t want to make a mis
take and marry without love. Well, 
in fear of that dreadful waste basket I 
w ill close. With love to Mrs. Buch
anan and all the Household, I am -----

PRUDENCE PLAIN .
Decatur, Tox.

A CH ATTY NEW  MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: May I step in

and have a chat this bright October 
morning? I read Old Timer’s letter 
and agree with him in everything, but 
that gravy. Come again. Old Timer, 
and I think I will be able to locate you. 
I think Dull Boy is right when he says 
a girl ought to be at least twenty-one 
or^two Ijeforo she marrires, and I 
think the boy ought to be a year 
or two older or the same age. I was 
twenty-one when I married. I f  my dear 
hubby should be taken from me I do 
not think I could ever love another. I 
do not think Careless Bill is too hard 
on city girls, some of them, anyway; 
but I think country girls are just as 
bad in regard to using powder. Would 
like to know if the Household remem
bers the Fort Davis correspondent that 
used to write occasionally to the 
Household, months ago. Would like to 
know the name he went by in the 
Household. 1 agree with Speck about 
marriage not being a failure. I know 
mine Is not. Now, if this letter escapes 
the waste basket I w ill let you hear 
from me again, that is, if I can scuflle 
anything to write; I am such a poor 
hand to express my thoughts, Now, 
dear Mrs. Buchanan, do not let my se
cret escape, for I would feel simply aw
ful. You are the only one that knows 
it. With love to all the Household and 
yourself, I hope you all will

FORGET ME NOT.
Fort Davis, Tex.

that contentment, with godlioeM, 
would be great gain. With much love 
to th^ Household and Householder 
(somei^time I am going to tell her 
something), as ever, RUTHELL.

Double Mountain».

W IL L  EXCHANGE SONGS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household' 

As my last letter escaped the waste 
basket will write again. Crape Myrtle, 
did you ever attend school In El Paso, 
Texas. There have been several of the 
Household members asking for the 
song, “ Only Flirting.’*’ I will enclose 
the words In this letter for Mrs. B. to 
print, BO that they may all get them. 
Is there anyone who will send me the 
words to these songs: "Lorena,”  “ Save 
My Mother’s Picture From the Sale,” 

Brooklyn Theater;“ —“ Only “a 
Dream,’ ’ or “ Good-bye, Dear Old Step- 
stone, Good-bye” ? I will send to any
one “ The Texas Brave,” “ Judgment 
Morning,” Texas Cowboy,”  “ Gambling 
On the Sabbath Day,”  or any of the 
fifty songa I know to any address sent 
me.

I wish Careless Bill and Plains Cow
boy would write every week. I love to 
read letters from the cowboys. I live 
on the ranch. I am a little girl of 
twenty summers, five feet five Inches 
tall, black hair, blue eyes. I* wish I 
could write as interesting letters ns 
some of the members of the Household 
do. If I see this in print will write 
again by and by. Love to all. I am

DUTCHIE.
Okla. Ter.

TH AN

OUR BRYN M AW R STUDENT.
My Dear Mrs. Bnchanfln: No doubt

by thia time the Houaehold haa forgot
ten completely that it ever had a mem
ber named Eacro. But you aee that 
ahe has not forgotten the Household. 
Pennsylvania and Texas college life 
and‘*tanch life are about as antipodal 
as possible.

It would doubtless amuse my Texas 
friends to 8ee me now. A ll day the grub 
digs hard at lectures or laboratory work, 
geu smeared with chemlcaU and gen- 
erally dlsrepuUble looking; but the 
firm ing bell brings a transformation 
and the butterfly goes down to dinner 
to meet other butterflies who have been 
golf or bicycle or basket ball girla only 
a abort hour ago. Onr dining hall la a 
pretty sight at night. It U a beautiful 
rMm. panMiled twelve faat high In 
eharry^ and aboTg that tb « irlndowa

IS REALIZATION BETTER 
ANTICIPATION?

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 
Friends: I read and re-reafi the letters 
in the Journal this evening and enjoy
ed them so much, but from time to time 
have been disappointed in not seeing 
any moré letters from "onr miserable 
Man.” He promised to tell us his 
“ whole story,” and I think he certain
ly has all of our sympathy. Don’t you 
think he ought to tell?

Old Timer, I laughed when I read 
your letter, for there was more “ truth 
than poetry” In It about cowboys. They 
may not know how to act the “ dtide," 
but they certainly know how to act the 
’ ’gentleman.” In fact, the nicest men 
I ’ve ever known were once cowboys. 
(Now I see some of the girls agree with 
me by the twinkle in their eyes.)

Mrs. B., BO many prefer sprlpg and 
summer to other seasons, but I, for one, 
like fall best of all seasons. September 
brings what June promises, and with 
me realization is better than anticipa
tion. .....

Now we HousebOM chHtIren are at a 
loss what to talk almut. Suppose we 
talk of school days. To some it may be 
a far away subject, but to others it 
won’t seem so far/

Thank you, Wild Violet, for such a 
pleasant seat by you. But my, my. a 
Bashful Boy In the family! I do wish 
you had said ugly boy, good boy, or 
anything but bashful boy. Bashful 
girls? Why, they don’t look half so bad 
for they can roll up their hands in 
their aprons, chew bonnet strings, hide 
their feet under chairs; but a bashful 
boy can only be looked at, turn red 
and stand around . Anyhow he writes 
a kood letter. Now, girls, quit looking 
at him and maybe be will take a seat 
by Sweet William and sit « till.

Mrs. B., it seems impossible for me 
to quit writing nonsense. By the way, 
I took a long ride this eve. I wish, 
Mre. B. and the Household girls could 
bare been with me to have enjoyed the 
scenery. What did I tee? The Double 
mountalne are lovely. One can look at 
them a long time and eee many things. 
One large herd o f abeep and the herder 
lazily dragging np wood, cooking (I  
suppose) beans; lots of sleek, fat cattle 
and calves; windmills slowly turning, 
proving to me they bad a part to play 
in this busy world; tall, waving graaa, 
horses, mules, people cotton picking, 
campera and two fat, happy looking 
bablea, and ata two watermelons (no, 

'not larg« ones) aa4 r«tarned teclinc

NEVER TOO OFTEjN.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: Am 1 coming again too soon? 
If so, tell me; I don't want to Intrude. 
The Household is very interesting and 
if Mrs. B. won’t frown on me Iwlll 
chat awhile with the members this eve. 
Vou were visiting in Cheapside in May. 
were you. Polly? Now who can you be?
1 don’t remember anyone from” Cuero 
here then. Were you at the ball at the 
Woodmen’s hall on the 10th of May? 
Visit Cheapside agan, Polly.

You are a good guesser. Plains Cow
boy; I've been “ keeping my distance” 
from Cupid. I ’m rather afraid of him, 
ihough I believe, with a good many of 
the rest. “  'tls bettor to have loved and 
than never to have loved at all.”  Loved 
and lost adds a dignity td the character 
which no other loss can give.

Circle Dot. 1 liked your letter. What 
you said about those “ drifts on a swol
len main” reminded me of this verse: 
“ We twain have met like ships upon a 

sea.
Who hold an hour’s converse, so short, 

so sweet;
One little hour, and away they speed 
In lonely paths, thro’ mist and cloud 

and foam,
T o  meet no morel ”

Such is life. How true is the rhyme, 
“ To know, to esteem, to love and then 

part.
Makes up life's tale to many a feeling 

heart."
Well, the summer is over and “ the 

melancholy days have come, the sad
dest of the year.”  Old 1897 is slowly 
but surely coming to a close; 1898 will 
soon be here, and we now Ipok back 
to the last New Year and all the good 
resolutions we then made, and as we 
look backward we see only shadows in
stead. All the good we then promised 
ourselves we would do during the year 
and the good opportunities we have 
had to fulfill them passed away all un
heeded, and now our next New Year we 
will make the same oW promisee, and 
will probably end as before. “ Promlsea 
as light as air are easily spoken.’ ’ St. 
Nicholas, with his bundles of toys and 
“ goodies” will soon be here to delight 
the little oneSt How I used to look for
ward to the time of his coming. Early 
morning I would wake up. off of the 
bed to the fireplace I would run and, 
almost holding my breath, I would 
peep into my little stocking, and as I 
drew out each article 1 would smile 
and fhlhk that “ Santa Claus had his 
very hands on them.”  I can’t say I ’m 
glad to see the summer end, for that 
means no more watermelons, picnic 
barbecues and parties till summer 
again. Now maybe the men won’t 
play base ball so much. I was really 
amused at little sister the other day 
when, with a very wise look In her 
big brown eyes, she said, " I  wish the 
men wouldn’t play ball so much; I 
wish they were just common people.”

Brown Eyes, I can return compli
ments with you. 'Would love to corre
spond with some of the members. 
W rite to Mrs. B. for my. address, those 
who wish to write. I will now close, 
asking Plains Cowboy to come often.

LIGHTNING.
Cheapside, Texe^.

•n W I — ------ ■ ■’ 9 '1
W ANTS TO HEAR FROM MAN.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I had given

up all hopes of ever seeing my last let
ter in print; but, afas, when hopes had 
yanishsd tfigro appe.ared «h<» mtie Tni«. 
sive.

How many of the Household spend 
pleasant hours in the schoolroom? All 
through these long summer,days I sit 
in the schoolroom, with attentive ears, 
listening at the kind words of my In
structor; but sometimes my mind will 
wander, and this question presents It
self to m y’ mind, “ How many of the 
Household spend pleasant hours In the 
schoolroom?

Star, I think you might give your 
postofflee address, so that I can te ll.If 
you live near the city of Abilene; then 
I will know If we will ever become 
personally acquainted. Star, what a 
beautiful name! And I am sure that 
you, like all other stars of the celestial 
region, will let your light so shine that 
the Household may be pro-fifed thereby.

Well, isn’t Grandma loving? 1 think 
she gives herself the right name—a 
loving Grandma. How I wish I could 
attend that school near her home. How 
numerous the bachelors are! I think 
we need some old maids to correspond 
with them. •.

In last week’s Issue I saw a letter 
from Farmer’s W ife of Abilene. I 
would like very much fo ’ become ac
quainted with her, as ahe and I live In 
the same city.

I scan the p.aper every week to find 
a letter from Man telling of his love a f
fair,,but In vain. I think surely he 

will write real soon.
Th^ Household would be naught If if 

were not for the sweet commentations 
of Mrs. Buchanan. Mrs. Buchanan, If 
you ever visit Abilene you mtisl lie 
sure and call on me. Your visit wlH 
eertalnly be appreciated. W ill close 
with love to the Household, and es
pecially to Mrs. Buchanan.

TEXAS L ILY .
Abilene, Texas.

TH E PUZZLE CLUB.
Don't be afraid to send ia your jeon- 

trlbutions. I f  they are not deemed 
good enough, no harm is done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Send them to 
Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas.

14. SQUARE.
1. Found in milk. 2. To elevate. S. 

Feathers o f a certain duck. /4. A va
riety of chicken. 5. The common Eu
ropean blackbird. ^

16. CHARADE.

This ONE-TWO don’t look much like a 
TWO—

He’s fifty years old at least.
And many a long, long year has passed 

Since he left bis home in the East.

His locks are silvered all through with 
gray.

And are getting quite thin In spots. 
He surely don’t resemble a TWO,

As past on bis pony he trots.

But a TWO ho’a always bound to be, 
Though ho live a full hundred years; 

As long as he keeps on punching 
ONES,

As a TO TAL he still appears.

yer
16. TRANSPOSITION.

“ What wor th’ ’xcoitment in 
shanty lasht night. Misses O’HooIl 
han?” said Mr«, Clancy to her next- 
door neighbor. “ Sure an’ 01 fought 
th’ cops wud be runnln’ yez all in.”

“ It wor only a bit av a rucus me an’ 
th’ ould man got into—jist a small bit 
of an argymint. Missis Clancy. Yes 
see he kem home fnim th’ wake a lit
tle th’ worse fer th’ contints o’ th’ bot
tle, an' th’ first f la g  1 knows we has 
a ONE. It wor all TWO fault, fer I ’m 
a pace-lovin’ 'ooman. But I kin shtand 
jist so much an’ no mucher, an’ whin 
he madea Fltzslmmon play at me wld 
the'flst av 'im. I just ups an’ swips 'm a 
few THREE wld th’ mop-shtlck, an’ 
sure an’ it sobered 'im better nor a 
llmln an’ slltzer.

It ’s all FOUR an’ gone now, Missis 
Clancy, an pace do be relhnin’ in th’ 
O’Hoollhan shanty at prlslnt, but I ’ve' 
showed th’ ould man wot a poor wake 
'ooman can do in case o’ Immerglncy, 
an’ now be says It's a new 'ooman I 
am.”

seems to impress one that you were out 
of breath or in a hurry some way. 
May be 'Us only myself. We have a 
grandma, all kinds of flowers. Busy 
Bees No. 1, N^. 2, and just “ heaps” of 
these nom,de plumes, so now we need 
a grandpa, to be as the children say, 
"just fixed.”  To Man, I extend my 
sympathy. He surely must know that 
he has many friends here wl\p feel sor
ry for him. I thank all for ifielr com
pliments, also Mrs. B. Good night.

NETTE.
Lisbon, Texas.

17. DIAMOND.
1. A letter. 2. Part of the body. 3. 

Goes in a qinveyance. 4. Old-time 
puzzlea. 6. Under. 6. To atltch 7. 
A letterr

18. PR INTE R ’S PIE.
A verse from Thomas Hood.

Mose smarde ew veah rea golnnth sice 
tub darsme,

Runatalun nad.Iftil fo dartonlnsocrl, 
Tye throes fo rou stmo ractonclm ches- 

sem ^
Rae homeglnta rome ntha ifltnocs.

19. SQUARE.
1. To  give an ‘unsteady light. 2. 

Part of a coat. 8. A common fruit. 
4. A keepsake. B. To choose.

Answers to last weed’s puzzles: 
6. FRIEND-SHIP

7.

8.

R I N G S  
I D E A L -  
N E G R O  
G A R C E

N 1 n e V c H 
A 1 a b a m A 

‘T  Ti i i r T o W  '  
H a r e  ourT 
A h d a l I a H 
N a V a J O 
1 c e 1 andcR 

y p t 1 a N 
w r e ’n e E 

NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE

9. PBRPETUAI., MOTION.

10. L
F E D

B R A  I D 
L E A R N E D  

D I N E D  
L E D  

D

11. 0  that this ton, too solid flesh
would melt.

Thaw and resolve itself Into 
dew!

Or that ihe Everlasting had not 
fix’d

His canon 'gainst self-slaugh
ter!

12. TH E R E —HERE—ERE.

13. F L O A T  
L  U N (Î E 
O N I O N  
A G O N E  
T E N E T

I can not write a very nice letter, but 
I hope you will excuse me this time, 
because this is my first letter. I hope 
my letter will not find Its way to the 
waste basket and I will aee it in the 
next issue of this paper. Pleaae, Mrs. 
U., help me to find a nice name, if this 
is not auitable, ' GERANIUM.

Strawn, Texaa.

OAMPINO OUT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

band: ,

Outside Is the silvery moonllgh*. and
the voices of night on the air—

Inside is a strange sweet silence, and
the light—my lamp’s red glare.

On just such nights I like to hold 
communion with niy absent friends 
through the medium of the pen, and to
night 1 turn to the Household, where 
I have friends un.seen but dear all the 
same. I regret missing some of the pa
pers. Each Household seems a strong 
link to bind our frlondshljr closer.

Mother’s Girl, I am glad that you 
think Christianity necessary to make 
your ideal complete, for everyone 
needs that. However good their prln- 

ifi^re Is still somotlung lacking 
unless they are Chrlstl.nna.

Thank yo, Duke D’Wyntt, for yotir 
kind words and your wishes for the 
suceese of my Household. Will you nw. 
favor It with a contribution? It would 
bo highly appreciated. You don’t o'b- 
jeet to this, do you. Mrs. Buchanan?

Pink, I agree with you In thinking 
our mothers have much to do with 
molding our characters, but we are not 
always just what our mothers make 
us, for oftentimes they cannot direct 
our ocbicallon, and lllte potters’ clay, 
wo arc molded liv ilio li.inds of our 
teachers, but we owe the first tniprea-' 
slona to mother’s loving hands. Those 
girls are fortunate who have a true 
mother’s counsel—I aiu one of them. 
Mamma Is one of the dearest Utile wo
men In the world. I have some of the 
best brothers, too, a girl ever knew; 
so, Pink, It would not be an Impossi
bility for in« to bo your slsier. I ap
preciate your good opinion of me and 
hope you won’t lie offended if I tease 
you In a sisterly (? ) way.

Bailee Box, I wonder wbat you mean 
by "»«ttlln g  down right”  when you 
marry? I hope you don’t mean to bury 
yourself entirely at home. So many 
married wo>mcn make that mistake, if  
they would be true companions to their 
hushanda, they should go with him 
Into soeloty; then they have their du
ties to their fellow ereaturcs as well us 
the Inmates of home.

Woods Boy, 1 auaplcloned 'that you 
had queer assoi'lates, from those funny 
•words you inserted In your letter, but I 
didn’t know until 1 reached your ad
dress that you lived so n-ar P ig Alley. 
1 suppose when they suck molnsees In 
"skeeter bar”  a gooil bit of It runs 
across the street, and that accounts for 
the BS'cetncBs (?) of _your letters. Ala
mo, when you find “ Corner of Oooso 
anid 'Spnicc Sts.,”  do let us know If 
Wood’s Boy Isn’t a fraud. I  mu»t con
fess I ’d rather attribute some of the 
sentiments to a woman than a lioy.

Ruth Ell, that was a fiinuy episode 
about t'he feather bed; It reminds me 
o f an experienee I had the other day. 
I took a package o f blue Diamond Dye 
and some things 1 wanted fo color ami 
set to work. Not being very well ex 
-peFlewKxlr I managed to hhte- biirkets 
and pans awl get great spots of lovely 
azure on my apron. My hands, even, 
were a deep shade of bine—then those 
things I meant to color—I won t men
tion them, but I had the “ blues’ ’ that 
night. I exhausted the vaseline, soap, 
meal and water trying to clean my 
hands. I nibbed nearly all the skin 
off with pumice stone, and still my 
fingers are tinged. I don’t know what 
I shall do If I ’m asked to play the or
gan before I get my finger nails clean.

I would like to tell of the merry 
times we had while my lirotbors were 
here. We went “ ramping” «♦ the 
springs. A party rame from Ban An
tonio and oh, what delightful times we 
hart together. It would take a whole 
volume to recorfi one-half of our art- 
ventures. AVe attended a meeting at 
the Sour Bprings, too. There is fo lie 
another this month; Colinrrt. the evan
gelist, will ssslst In the meeting. Won't 
yon all come? The springs Is a delight
ful place for outings a natural park 
of magnlflcent trees with graceful moss 
draperies make an inviting shade and 
the wafer is Itself an' elixir.

As there has lieen an Injunction to 
write short letters. I ’ ll eloso by asking

FOSTER’S I/OCAL FORECASTS.
The storm waves will rearh this me

ridian and the other changes will oc
cur In Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given below:

Oct. 29—Cool.
Oct.30—Moderating.
Oct. 31—Warmer.
Nov. 1—Threatening.
Nov. 2—Changeable.
Nov. 3—Cooler.
Nov. 4—Moderate.

W ANTS A GRANDPA IN  HOUSE
HOLD.

Mrs. Buchanan and Household: I
have just finished reading your letters 
this morning, and feel like writing a 
few of my wandering thoughts to tills 
most Interesting subject, “ Is marriage 
a failure,”  is an old subject to discuss. 
But we can all have our own ideas con
cerning marriages. Also failures. 
Many times have I seen what some 
people termed “ failures." One fall to 
do their part toward the other. Of
ten the sweetest little woman, with a 
mean, overbearing husband, who 
wished to show his authority so much 
that be must oversee the smallest de
tails of housework, smiply because it 
is "mine, she is mine;’’ I am monarch 
of all I survey. Oh, he likes to tell of 
how he insisted on being recognized 
as “ boss”  at home. Then I say that 
kind of a marriage is a failure on his 
part—he expects all the sweet smiles 
and devotion from a woman whom he 
simply tramps on. Then I have seen 
the most devoted husband have a dir
ty, sloven woman for a wife, who Is 
ronttnnalty finding fatlll with every
thing he undertakes to do, so that he 
can’t possibly' please her. She 
finds fault with his “ manners,’ ’ 
his "early raising.”  his people 
gets the "misebleC’ nntll she 
becomes the very torment to bis soul. 
Tbso I say that mariiage la a failure. 
IX «re i7  ooe jrotQd earrjr Xbdr owa  « u4

W EATHER BULLErriN. 
Copyrighted. 1897. by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. £3—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 24th 
to 28th, and the next will reach the 
Pacific roast about 29th, cross the west 
of Uockles country liy close of 30th, 
great central valleys 31st to November 
2d, Eastern States November 3d.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies rountry about 29th, great cen
tral valleys 31st. Eastern States No
vember 2d. Cool wave will cross the 
west of Rockies country, aliout Noveni- 
lier 1st, great central valleys 3d, East
ern States 5tli.

The week ending October 30th will 
bring a moderate cold wave through 
the Northern States and the tempera
ture will run very high preceding the 
drop. Altogether the week will aver
age about, or a little below, normal In 
the Norihern States.

The cold wave mentioned will not 
affect the Southern States greatly and 
the hot wave preceding will not reach 
the South. The week will he cool and 
will average considerably below nor
mal in the Southern States.

Not far from October 23d rains and 
snowy will be quite general in the 
Northern States. Very little rain in 
tlio Southern States during that week.

My next'bulletin will give general 
forecaslH of Novemlier weather. A 
great and important cold wave -will 
occur next month which' will he partic
ularly described in next liulletln, giv
ing dates and looalltlcs.

Bigelow’s Weather Cycle.—I/ong 
range forceoats must be based on 
weather cycles. A few of us are work
ing out these cycl<'» wlriie nearly all 
Bciontlsts declare that there are no 
weather eyries. Without endorsing or 
eondcninlng his theorirs I will permit 
I’ rof. Bigelow to descrilis his twenty- 
seven day weather cycle as follows;

“ A careful study of the HUccesslon of 
the highs and lows there Is a,peculiar 
curve which they try to follow in their 
Intrnslly, and that they fend to repeat 
the seme curve every 2C.68 days. This 
curve has a grand sweep with two 
inayirna and two minima in it and ten 
minor crests spread along it in quite a 
Hymiuetrlcal manner.

“ The next striking peeullarlty of the 
east ward drift Is Ibat the suceesslDn 
of the highs and lows is along tMs 
curve In one posit Inn and then along 
Hip same curve when it Is Inverted or 
turned over. This Inversion Is found 
In occur at uncertain Intervals, and yel 
In such a way as to he certainly con
nected with tho motion of the earth 
about the sun.

4 lydlfif Id  some
kind of energy that eomes from out
side the earth, falls upon the whole 
hemisphere, and Is associated with the 
sun’s action.

“ Finally, when the great preponder
ance In tho number of storms in North 
America over Hie corresponding local
ities In Asia In the middle of the con
tinent Is considered—the numlior In 
America being about ten times as great 
Its in A s ia - it  is necessary to look for 
some cause that accounts for this dif
ference.

"The preponderance of storms in 
Nortli America, the inversion of the 
order of their prodtictlon, the alter- 
nale hnsienlng and slowing up of tho 
eastward drift, are facts of profound 
meaning in seeking the fundamental 
inwt regarding the origin of Hormv

study of the variations of ih* 
nagnetic fle'd of Ihe ca th has In u gh l 
out a new serins of facts ’ bat cecn to 
lie very closely connected with iliosc 
juht mentioned. It Is shown that a 
field of ore Is impressed upon Ihe earth 
In directions that nearly coincide with 
the magnetic meridians.

“ When this force Increases, an 'm- 
pulse Is propagated from the north to

BLOOD W IL L  TELL.
No Blood, No Life! Poor BliSod, Poop 

Life! Pure Blood, Good Health.
No person can have good heatlh 

without pure blood, as all dlseaoM ar* 
directly traceable to a diseased or Im
poverished condition of the blood. Im- ' 
pure blood falls abort of its duty of 
nourishing the system. The color and 
life in the blood is the iron there is in 
it, and with the lack of iron there ia 
just aa certainly a lack of health.

Read this testimonial of W. C. Joes- 
clyn regarding Dr.Harter’s Iron Tonic: 

“ State of California, city and county 
of San Francisco.

“ Before me, the undersigned author
ity, a notary public in and for said city 
and county, personally appeared W. C. 
Josselyn. who, being duly sworn, on 
oath deposes and says:

“ 1 am a .merchant tailor, doing bus
iness at 9 Geary street, rooms 1, 2, 3 
and 4. in Ibo city of San Francisco. I 
am now nearly 69 years of age: came to 
this coast on the bark Rocket in the ’ 
year I860, and have been here ever 
since.

“Twenty years ago, at White Pine, 
Nev., I was attacked with what my , 
doctors termed rheumatism. My case 
baflilcd the skill of the physicians at 
that place and thoee at Virginia City, 
who advised me to come to this city 
for treatment, which I did fourteen 
years ago, and placed myself under the 
care, ope after another, of the boat 
physicians that money could procure.
I kept growing worse all the time, and 
supposed that I never would get well. 
Fort the last eleven years 1 was unable 
to put my coat on without someone 
helping me. During this time I  lost 
the use of my left hand, which had 
become drawn out of shape and badly 
swollen from the offccta of this disease. 
About nine yeare ago ulcers formed 
on that hand; they grew so large that 
a walnut could bo dropped into 
them. About a ago ulcers formed 
on my right temple, one on my fore
head and one on my left cheek. My 
pliyalclana decided that u portion of 
my chccklione must be removed W ore  
I could recover, but I declined to have 
it done. I was in this ulcerated condi
tion, very much debilitated, confined 
to my bed, with no appetite, my friends 
having given up all hopes of my recov
ery, when, during January last, I  re
ceived one of Dr. Harter’s almanacs,,, 
read it and resolved to try Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic. I quit using ail other med
icine and commenced taking the Iron 
Tonic aa directed, occasionally taking 
a dose of Dr. Harter’s Little Liver 
Pills.

“ After taking one bottle I felt a 
change; the ulcers commenced to heal, 
my sufferings grew leas and I regained 
my appetite. After taking five bottles 
of the Iron Tonic the ulcers wore com
pletely healed. I now feel as free from 
aches and pains as a 6-year-old boy, 
can dress myself without assistance, 
attend to my buslneaa and walk 
miles without fatigue, I attrib
ute my cure, not in part but wholly, 
to the use of Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic. 

(Signed.) W. C. JOSSELYN.”  
"Subscrllied and sworn to before mg 

this 9th day of May, 1896.
(Signed.) ” W. F. 8WASBY,

"Notary Public.’’
Sold everywhere.
Sample dose of Dr. Harter’s L itti« 

Liver Pills and Book of Dreams mailed 
free. j

Address, HARTER, Dayton. Ohio,
Dr. Harter’s Litttle Ltvor Pills do tba 

business.

*n’r*^m^n!Í**'mv\nn'wTnB «outh, and in case of unusual dl;i- 
^  hose Who lurbanrc the magnetic and el,ctrlc

of the rope, everything would^go much 
nicer at home. Some women think 
they are independent of tlielr hus
bands. as there are so many women 
making their living alone, hut they 
never once stop and consider the ques- 
loh. “ Is my education sufficient? Am 
T prepared to undertake to make my 
living?” There are a hundred and one 
things to think about, and almost as 
many women to fill every position that 
may be vacant. So those who have 
home had better try to fill their "mis- 
slon on earth,”  and be sensible and let 
those who are so unfortunate as to 
have no home have the work. Careless 
B ill’s letter shows how much he Is ac
quainted with city girls. As there are 
so many different classes of society In 
the city it would be wise for even a 
boy to be careful in the selection of his 
friends As there are classes that are 
far from the standard, who want to 
pretend to th* "greenln” that all are 
like them only dress finer. As far as I 
am coneerned I think the city girls are 
very sweet creatures. Under all their 
little curls and powder there lies lnt«l- 
llgence and reflnemnt which is not 
found in every country girl. So Ksnsas 
Boy has seen a "real Jive city girl,” 
No doubt it almoat took his breath. I 
hardly see how he ever rec4>vered from 
the shock enough to be able to write 
to the Household. Now, Ksnsas Boy, 
you were bistsken, yon only saw aoma- 
body’a cook, who was making up 
bread, no doubt needing some little 
article, stepped out on the street to 
make her purchase and yon happened 
to aee her. Be careful, and nazt time 
catch her and bring her down to the 
Dallas fair for exhibition, for a real 
l iv «  city girl is truly a freak of 
“ nater,”  so watch out, and catch her. 
LooUa, you ar* a great girl. Toa have 
irritUa a rtn ÊBOod UttWj . II

their names. I have a acbeme on foot 
you’ll imagine. So I have, or els» why 
this boldness? I wonder if I will get 
any names? Best wishes to all

PURPLE PANSY. 
Box 68 Marcelena.

ADMIT ANOTHER W ITH PLEAS
URE.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Friends: 
W ill you please admit another stranger 
Into your large circle? My papa takes 
the Stock Journal, hut I had never no
ticed these dear little letters until a 
few days ago.. I like to read the letters 
very much. I am just fifteen years old.

magnetic
field o f the earth suffers poturbatloiii 
or slorms that show themselves In an 
outburst of beautiful auroral light or 
In the electric earth currents that tem
porarily Impede telegraphic communl- 
eation.

“ An examination of the places of the 
relative frequency of tho auroras 
shows that there Is a maximum belt 
running from Alaska over the south
ern portion of the CatWWisn posses- 
slons, near the low»r end of Hudson 
Boy. over I.abrador, thence to th« north 
of Norway, Sweden, Siberia till the 
elrenlt Is completed.

*'in shape It Is a nide oval, embrac- 
ftnrtHe TreoRTSimreil pole àndlho inâg^ 
notlc pole which Is locsted near Boo
thia Island. The center of the out
spreading magnetic force just men
tioned is midway between these poles, 
and Its meridians are perpendicular to 
the aurora ovals all over the hemis
phere.

“ This force 1s at a maximum over 
tho auroral belt, sinks away somewhat) 
to the north, and falls rapidly to the 
south. Now It is known that the auro
ra, this magnetic force, and the sun 
spots all rise and fail together In In
tensify in the eleven year period.

“ This Is another clow to our suppo
sition that storm action is dependent 
upon tho solar output, transmitted in 
long, wide sweeping magnetic curves, 
and falling upon the polar regions of 
the earth, the sunlight meanwhile ra
diating to its tropical zona

“ Another group of facts of more rte- 
(alled nature indicate the same rj>nclu- 
slnn. A study of the eurves of change) 
in the 26.68 day periods show that the 
same variations can be traced through
out the magnetic fields of Europe, Asia, 
America, and Australia, the Ipipulses 
being eommnn to tho earth.

“ It is found that tho temperature 
and pressures of tho northwest have 
tho same pulsation, which arrives in 
the Dakotas in one day after the mag
netic change has takep place.

“ This same curve, on applying the 
period through a long series of years. 
Is discovered to be the typo In which 
the sun spots tend to group them
selves, the Southern Hemisphere being 
the direct typo and the Northern Hem
isphere the inverse typo.

“ This implies that the period 26.68 
Is that o f the rotation o f Hte sun’s 
nucleus, and It agrees very closely with 
the time computed for tho visible sur
face at'the equator from the motions 
of the sun spots.”

12th ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT
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exas State air
AND DALLAS

4 r  DALLAS, TEX.,
A Great Exposition,

A Great Horse Show,
A  Great Cattle Show,

A Great Hog Show.

EXPOSITION.
OCTOBER 16 to 31» 

X A Great Musical Festiral,
A Great Racing Programme, 

$80,000 in Purses,
Many Special Attractions.

V  
X  
X  
X  
X  
Xx x x x x x x

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
Q j m ^ Y  SMITH, S|^ ^L. M. K Ç ÿ P P y r, President.



TEXAS STOCK AKD FARM JOURNAL.'

B A K  A ir rO N IO .

Bm  Aatonto offlae of T «zu  Stock «nd F»m  
^Miniai, Oarz» BuUdine, 210 Mala Plaxa, 
wkar« <mr Iriandi ara luTlted to cali wbta la 
tha eity.

S A N  A N T O N IO  T IM E  T A B L E
■m  Aaèaalo A  Arsaaaa Paaap

' Por Boema end KerrTille l.aTsi dailr except 
Batarday and Sondar at 2i45 p. m. ; Sondar, at 
S'SO a> m. ; Haturdar 4:80 p. m. Arrive daily 
axoapt Bondar and Monday at 10:45 a. m. ; 
Sunday, at 7:00 p. m<, Monday at 9:30 a. m.

^ r  Houaton, Coero and Waco, laaret daily 
at IO> a. m., arrira at5:30 p. ni.

For RoekjMrt, Oorpn. Chri.tl and Alice, 
laarei at 1:55p. m-, arrive, at 1:35 p. m.

■•athern PaclOc,
■abt—Leave. at 19 ;10 p. m. and 9:30 p, m. ; 

arrive, at 7:25 a> m. and 4:35 p. m.
Leave. for Waoo, Fort Wortb.' Dalla., Kan- 

■aad^. St. Looi. and Cbicaae at 7:21 p. m.
Arriva.' trom Cbieezo, St. Lnni., Kan.a. 

City, Fort Brorth, Dalla, and Waoo at 8:45 
a, m.

West—For Baala Pas., California and Moxl 
eo, laavea at 4:45 p. m and arrives at 11:50 a. m.

NEWS NOTES.

nandera EenterprUe: Don’t yon «eo
how Bandera lauds are coming into de
mand? They are Belling right along 
and more buyer« arc coming.

Rockwall county yank« the palm 
from Uvalde In the matter of high 
prices for cattle. A man by the name 
of Geo. Burleson has just contracted 
with the state to work four years in 
the penitentiary for a little knotty- 
lieaded cow belonging to one of Rock
wall’s citizens. !

I.aGrange .Tournal: Thank heaven,
that on last Friday the hot, dry, dusty 
spell of weather which has so long

has been pretty generally noised about 
cither by buyers or papers which have 
been misinformed, that manufacturers 
had during the past four i^ears bought 
up a supply which wotiM be, suffleient 
to tide them over until 1900, rather im
pressed the sheepmen and they were 
not expecting any great things. F if
teen cents, however. Is a fruitful source 
of pleasure to the flockmaster and has 
been a great factor In infusing new life 
in the business.

THE ANH ALT (COMAL CO.) FAIR.
'fhe annual fair of the Germania 

Farmervereln took place on thel« spa
cious grounds near Anhalt In Comal 
(aiunty on last Sunday. The attend-

Btrike you for else and age?
The next Is Gold Dust, calved March 

IP, 1897, weight B15.
The next Is Jennie Lind, calved 

March 10, 1898, weight 934. No small 
amount of beef to be found In one Pan
handle yearling.

The next Is Ijady Moore, o tved  
March 23, 1896, weighs 1075. 7hese 
were all sired by Royor Do Or No. 
1:̂ 212, sired by flurlyhoy 15G72; dam, 
CgiuntPss Morris No. 9734, and her sire 
was Shumbleocott. English No. 6191, 
American No. 9737.

The next is King Victor—and you 
will say he is a victor, when the fart Is 
disclosed that he lacks-from now un
til Nov. 4ith of being seven months old.

visited us was broken and gentle show-1 over 1000 people on the ground 
ers descended. EverylKidy is 1 hanUfiil. | The exhibits were not as numerous 
and it Is to he honed that the change a-s* in former years, still what they

ance was iimisuaily large, tliere being i “ fwl holds the scale beam steady at the
530 pound notch,
' |The next is Grove

J fs  TJhta is  “Uhe

. Season /or

CouyAs

Allen's
®  C u t t d

Co/efSß Bdlsant
AND

Wtll be found an Indispensable Article 
In Every Family.

IT 18 A

wll) restore health to our community 
and slate.

Intan.atloa»l •  Qraat Mortharn.
NoaTH—Laavai atf:30a m. and 8 p. m ,¡ar

rive. at 7:25 A m. and 8:15 ■. m.
South—Laavet at 9:45 s. m. and airiva. at

7:S0p. m.
North, dailr espraaa epeeisl leaves 9:30 a.m., 

arrive* 8:15 p. m.
Booth, lesvae fits a. m., arrivai 7:30 p. m.

■  Isloorl, Kaneae A Tesai.
Lenvei for Waoo, Fort Wnrtb. Dallae, Kan- 

lai City, St. Louie and Chicago at 0:30 a.m. 
and 8:00 p. m.

Arrive! from Cfaieago. St Lonit, Kaneae 
City, Dallae. Fort Worth and Waoo at 7:25 a. 
m. imd 3:15 p. m.

Ban Antonio A Unlf Shore.
Train leaves San Antonio for Martin*!, San 

dere. Aditine. Lavnrnia and Sutherland Springe 
at 4:30 a. m. dally except Sunday.

Arrives at San Antonio at 9:00 p. m. daily ex- 
espt Sunday.

TH E  SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
T h « horse trade has been practically 

ett a skandetiM since the [./oniHtona 
quaranT l̂ne has been on. The dialers 
In hor»efle»h have been prlnoipally ei
ther resident« of East Texas or l.oulal- 
ana, who have been carrying on a 
profitable biieine«« In; both eection«, 
and they have pnlied off ami arc rest
ing on their oar» until such time aa 
they can, with assurance rcBume optif- 
at'tonis. The local market remains at 
about same prices quoted two weeks 
ago. The feeders are now on the move 
and by the time this reacheo oar read
ers “ On to the feed pens,” will lie the 
cry. This has naturally aittractcd or 
rather demanded the attention, of pa
trons o f the yards and coneequcmtly 
they are not sending much stuff to 
market now,

San Antonio quotation«: Choice
shipping beeves. $2.60(fii2.90; medium 
beeve«, $2.35@ 2.50; choice cow«, $2.40 
@2.75; medium cows, $2.00@2.30: year
lings, $2.35@ 2.65; calves, $2.75^3.25; 
chotee corn hogs. $3.50; mast hogs, 
$a.50@ a.00; goat», $2.00@2.50; hulls, 
$1.25®  165; stags, $1.75®2.25; sheep, 
$a.75@3.25.

A party from a neighboring county 
had on e.\hlbltion in San Antonio this 
work a mare mule with a eoW. 'rhe 
freak was the subject of some interest 
.tnd coment; but did not attract tlic at
tention among stockmen it would have 
received had Its presence lieen more 
thoroughly advertised. Even the Jour
nal representative did not catch on in 
time to make a diagnosis of the case.

lacked in numbe.r was partly made up 
In (luallty. The exhlldtlon of live stock 
was greater and of better quality than 
in former years.

Mr. Adolpli Hofheinz of Kendall i

Real, calved 
March 3, 1897. These were sired by 
Jackson No. 64101.

Addle Lyer, calved* April 1, 1817. 
Admiral, calved Aug 28, 1897. These 

were plred by Jackson 64101 
And now having saved the best wine

Marfa New Era: Mr. Jim Finley is
down from hi« ranch at Chispa, getting 
acquainted with his family.-:-:-.All-the 
wool has been sold and Mr. W. H. Way 
walked off with it. The very top prices 
were obUilned for the entire cHp. In i

county, showed four young registered | for fho close o f the feast, we will in- 
l oland-China boars and a pen of thor-1 troduce Lord Hampton, calved Oct. 23, 
oiigh bred Brown Leghorn chickens ■ 1896; weight 875 pounds, sired by Jack- 
that were very much admired. . »on 64101. Jackson’s first sire was

'I’he red Khorthorn calves of Herman | F'uller 36627; second sire. Prince Ed- 
Pfelfer and two Policd-Anmis helf-| ward 7001; third sire, the noted Ix>rd 
ers shown by A. G. Startz were ¡W ilton  No. 4057; bla dam, CMo 1035, 
tlie round. The varieties of cotton i and Clio’s sire was Lord Wilton 5739. 
plants to lie seen showed the great in- I Hampton’s first dam. Miss Curly 36799,

■ by Trlx 21432: second clam was an im-lerest taken in this cash product of 
the farm.

In the ladlos departrnent an orna
mental basket, the handiwork of Mrs. 
Frank St-hwarz, exclteil universal ad
miration. Tt was constructed entirely

fact our Presidio county wool usually farm products, over fifty in numl>er,
brings the highest prices. .None of the 
wool has been shipped, liecanso the rail
road can not take freight for sealioard 
points on account of tlie quarantine.

Devil’s River News: P. A. Tschudy
sold his stock of cattle aliqut f)0 head
to Aee Robinson for $15 around...... 1.
C. Barksdale houeht the W. A. Miers 
ranch for $1235Thursday.. .John Sheen 
of Menard county, bought the Booker 
cattle near San .Angelo at $12 round. 
. . . .  E. S. Briant, the sheepman, return
ed from a trip to the Brady country 
Monday, where he purchased from W. 
F. Fallager 1000 stock sheep at $2.10 
per head.

All varieties of grain and garden seeds 
were tastefully glued together in 
masses that formed the liasket. The 
gathering was intended to lie more a 
havest Jubilee than a fair and was real
ly a success. No admission fees were 
charged. Everybody liad plenty to eat 
along, besides there was a good restau
rant on the ground. Bi-er, soda water 
and native wine were abundant. At 
night the spacious hull was cleared and 
over 200 (-ouples gathered to trip the 
light fantastic.—Boerae Post.

THE WEDDINGTON HERD.

Ool. M. .T. Baker o f Cuero, came up 
Sunday and- stayed over, until Tuesday 
on bueinees.

J. M. Chlttira Is mnklng preparation« 
♦o feed about 2.500 head of »teers at 
Little Rock Ibis season.

H. K. Rh-ia, the Cotton Belt livestock 
man, »pent/a portion of last and this 
week In t?Be city In the interest of his 
TOtlA.

Col. Wm. T. W ay returned Mon-day 
morning from a short trip to Fort 
Worth and Dellas on business. He re
ports a large altendam-e at the fair 
and stockmen up that way as feeling 
good.

W. A. lA)we returned the first of fhe 
week from a trip down Into Mexico. 
He reports ever^hlng in prosperous 
condition down there and the people 
as well suititrficd with present condi
tions.

The news from the Indian Territory 
as regards the treaties with the Dawes 
commission and the attitude of the dif
ferent tribal governments in the prem
ises ran not lint he Interesting to the 
cattlemen of South Texas. Enough ha.s 
transpired already to reassure the' 
stockmen sufficiently to enable them to 
sleep at night and the report from 
Washington that the action of̂  the 
f'reek council will probiil)ly delay allot
ment Indefinitely has lead many to 
think that the qiieatlon of allotment is 
dead, dead, dead.

The Bcevllle Bee; TTp to noon yester
day the Io(-nI gins hail turned out 182s 
linles of cotton since the receipt of Hie 
first hale. 'I'he output 1s still aliout 
1000 bales short of Inst year. ’I'lie 
price has ruled 5.25 during the week, 
about 1 cent lower than the price paid
at this time last year___W. .T. Staton
returned hist week from Txiuislana 
where he has been for several Iveeks 
on matters pertaining to his liv stock 
business. He did not tourh any points 
whore fever exists and had no difficulty 
in procuring an entrance to Texas liy 
a health certificate.

Texas Stockman and Farmer: The
season ia .t'hiisp .at hand when the V r -|  
mer should begin to arrange for the 
home supply of pork. If he will make 
the effort he can cure his meat, as well 
as anybody. On the market there Is a 
great deni of advertising of different 
in and« of riired nients, but ft Is a qiic.s- 
tion wliether any of them are any liet- 
tPF than tlie best that can i>e cured on 
the farm. l''nrmers buy and eat these 
fiinry brands of meat heeaime it is con- 
MMilent and fasliionalile and then 
praise their fine quality, when In most 
cases they must admit th.at the home 
cured product is more to their taster

Following are aomo of the Btorkmer» 
who have been In town this week' Jno. 
I. Clare, Beevllle; C. T. Tom, A. P. Mc- 
Gehee, J. R. Hinton, Smiley, Texas; H. 
C. Storey, R. S. Dllwo-rth, Gonzales; F. 
C. Gordon, Eagle lAike, P. S. Graves, 
Uvalde; H. J. Deleinar, Alice: Jno. 
Murphy, J. H. Fleming, J. J. Hall, J. 
M. ’Torror, W. A. Mangum.

Geo. Vlnyard, a promln’en't stockman 
from Victoria, spent Tues'day and Wed
nesday of last week here.

Ool. H. S. Tom of Floresville. the 
well known stockman, on account of 
111 health, ie now at Santa Roe" hos
pital In this city. He ha« been In bad 
health for some* time and his Im
provement has been very slight, but 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal trust« 
that hla removal to San Antonio will 
prove a sotirce o f great benefit to him.

EX-GOV. HUBBARD’S VIEWS.
Ex-Oov. R. B. Hubbard of Tyler, 

spent a portion of Thursday and Fri
day In San Antonio on hi« way west. 
The Journal representative found him 
at the Southern, hut dealt kindly with 
him, avoiding any allusions to politics, 
mayoralty race or Klondike. The 
governor seemed to bo enjoying the 
beet o f health and Is sflll the same de
voted admirer of Texas he has always 
been. He keeps well posted a« to Texas 
and her many evidences of prosperity. 
“ The present prices of live stock are 
here to stay,”  said he. “ How long they 
will stay Is not known, but 
H will bb a Ion, long time. That 
there Is a shortage no man of ordinary 
comprehension w ill deny. Until our 
pastures can be replenished to that 
point whore it exceeds the demand 
good prices w ill be maintained, and 
that, too, w ill require a long, long time. 
Now, do you know,”  said the governor 
88 he folded up the copy o f the paper 
he had been reading and fixed himself 
more comfortably In bis chair, “ that 
we have as fine a fruit country In and 
around Smith county as can be found 
anywhere? There has been up to this 
time $221,000 worth of ruit and pro
duce shipped from Smith, Cherokee, 
Gregg and other contignoua counties 
this year. Our farming Interests are 
on a par with other sections o f the 
state where no wheat crops were rais
ed. The Panhandle country was es
pecially favored thla year -with a bonn 
tlful harvest and which has been a 
great factor In helping the farmers 
uf that section to pay their debts and 
start In for another year practically 
free of debt. Tea, Texas is a great state 
and I love her people.”  The governor 
M t on the Bouthara I^acillQ foe the

Wool prices have ranged from aluuit 
8 cent« for lower grades to L5 cents for 
the highest. The latter figure is an 
advance on anything the sheepmnn 
lookeil for in the year of o>ir Lord, 
1897. Thev, of course, expecteil a ron-̂  
slderable advance, but the news which

Bob Collin» Write« About the Famous 
HcrefoftI Grove Herd of 

Whitrfaccsi.

Texas Stock and F.irm Journal;
Amongst the coming young biisine»s 

men of the great Batihandle country 
none have laid a more sure foundation 
for a fortune an<l quiet, useful life, 
than U. S. Weildlngton of Childress. 
He wej'i't to that riwintry when quite a 
young man, and for the last twelve or 
fifteen y-eiirs ha» he.cn a constant close 
Ktiident of its high points of excellence, 
and to say that he 1« nicely fixed and 
swears by the Panhandle would not bP 
telling enough. He has a nice home 
in Childress, is casthier of the Dickson 
■|»ank. and Ijcsidc» is proprietor of the 
Heiv'ford Grovo Stm'lr farm, located 
worn« ten or eleven miles out from the 
city, where ho has three hundred, and 
twenty-fivo whitefaces. surrounded by 
paatnre« of a.» fine native grasses as 
can l>e found in Texas. But here I am 
with anotlier liad case of digression, 
for it is concerning the dozen 
!ind more of Whiteface bulls and cow.s 
Mr. Weddington has in his barn out at 
Hie fair grounds I started in to write, 
however, licfore I forget it T want to 
say ho has sixty of these Whiteface 
Tcxas-hred hulls on his ranch for sale. 
This item I note as one of interest to

IS well,
fi)'r ’ ’lirtleV TuTTr«.”  has beeh"t'fre’'btirddn 
of Ita song for many montlis, and the 
Itiindred« I have met who liave c.aught 
on to the idea that hotter bull.« moans 
more lioof, better l>oef and better 
price», are- loud in thoir praise o f the 
Journal, for the winning fight it has 
made on this idea. The flesh of the an
imal with the divided hoof and chews 
the cud, is growing more in favor day 
by day as the miwt food of the world, 
and amongst these the row is the 
leader, and that strain I bat wll' pro
duce the groatept amount of beef with 
the least outlay of money Is thotight 
by many to be the Whitefaces-. Rut to 
the Weddington exhibit, the flret on 
this list is Carlos, 15 months old, and 
weighs 1010. The next' ts Madison, 
calved March 18. 1897. H e 's  now r. few 
days over seven months old, but 
woigli.» 520 pounds. How does that

portwl cow. Curly the 10th. 8469, by 
CronkhiM the 4th, 8472, and Hampton, 
bCBltleB being able to trace this long 
lino of Royal ancestors of noble blood, 
ma,<ie the following scortf at the great 
'rexas State Fair and Dallas Exposition 
of 1897, under the sharpest competi
tion; First Iti Texas raised, fl'st In 
open ckies, first in special, second in 
eweepstakas, Texas raised; second 
sweepetakes, open class; second buM 
and four female«, and second in open 
class.

The Journal’s miseionary applied the 
tape lino to this wonderful bull and 
found him to measure sixty-six and a 
half inches heart girth and fifty-nine 
Inches from horns to root o f tail.

Carlos, the first named in this string, 
won third in special, and will be hearxl 
from again in 1898.

F'lora Belle 18657, an aged cow, sire 
Anxiety the 4th No. 10̂ 53. A « evi-

SAFE AND SURE CURE
FOB

Hoarseness, Sore Tliroat, Couglis, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Consumptlon, and all 

other deranoements of the
Throat and Lungs
Itê  Aetlon iê X^rpectorant, catisinff the 

Luiîi?» to throw off the phlcrm, changes the 
secretion.5, purifies the blood, and heals the 
inflamed and irritated membrane.

'm m

c/)\

S U N S E T -  
R O U T E  '

oSouthern Paolîlo:
>o

DOUBLE DAILY
...TRAIN SERYIGL
W ill! Buttel Sleepecß

“SUNSET ROUTE”
NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OF MEXICO.

night and Morning Connection! at New Orleane with Lines to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

L. J. PARKS,
A u ’t Gen’l Pa««, and Tk t Agt.,

W .B EIN ,
TralBc Manager,

It contains NO OPIUM in any form, and is 
Harmless to the Most Delicate Person, v

SÓLO BY DRUGGISTS.

25 c ts ., 50 c ts ., an d  $1.00 a  B o ttle -

HOUSTON, ffE X . HOUSTON, T E X .

and that the Sickle and Bartledt do 
well.

H i» exhibit "of Japanese sexless 
persimmons, grapes, plUms and berries 
was “ eonflrmiation as strong as holy 
was “ confirmation strong as proof of 
holy writ”  that H. C. Hamilton is up to 
date aa a grower of fruit, and when 
wanting first class nursery stock in 
any or all of the following line», ad
dress him at Woodbine, Cooke county, 
Texas;

Apples, Peach, poar, plums apricots, 
Japan persimmons, nectarines, grapes, 
blacklierrles, strawben'les and shrub
bery o f all kinds, and you will be 
treated right. R. M. COLLINS.

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 26, 1897.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
The Journal is in receipt of a letter 

from D. P. Norton, proprietor Neosho
...................  Valley herd of Shorthorns, enclosing

denre of her breeding Qualities, she a letter from Mr. S. R. Jeffrey. Graham
has jn the barn two daughters and two 
great grand-diaiighters. She is worth 
walking a mile to see.

Mr. Weddington holds tha* the 
Whitefa-ce is jiwt as healthy and- thrif
ty in the Panhandle as are the common 
long horns, and that they can be rear
ed just as cheap, and that there is no 
comparison between them in the pro
duction of lieef. This ail being true, 
the Journal Should go on “ harping on 
the vital importance of stockmer and 
stock farmers getting netter buHs.

R. M. COLLINS.
Dallas, Texas., Oot. 24, 1897.

A GREAT FRUIT EXHIBIT.

The Journal’s Mls-sionary T e ll« About 
“the HamiHon- Fruit Display

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Amongst the list o f exhibits of Tex

as productions of fruit« of tres and 
vine, there are none that exceed in 
lieaiity and variety that of Mr. H. C. 
Hamilton the fruit farmer and nnse- 
rjTnan of Paradise Valley. Woodbine, 
Cooke county. Texas. An effort at a 
dcs<Tiption of how he has his e.-'hibit 
arranged so as to produce the best e f
fect in color and tempting to the appe- 
tRe dI“ niB'T0V9TW « f  peach, pear. plUTn- 
and apple, would tangle and put to 
flight Bob Ingersoll’s legions o f lan
guage; honee the modest nvissionary 
for the Journal will be content with a 
listing of Mr. Hamilton's fruit and the 
plants he has in his nursery for sale.

Apples— Ben Davis, Ark Black,
Bhockley, Winesap, Little Romanlte, 
Key’s Winter, Summer Queen, Cnroll- 
na Red June, Red Astrachan, Spnnnan 
Pippin. The samples of these varieties 
now on exhiibit, are living witness to 
the fact of being suited to the land 
Mr. Hamilton has sel^ted for his orch
ard and nursery.

Amongst the pear family, his choice 
»eom« to be the Early Harvest. It 
grows to the enormous size of twelve 
inches, and ripens by KWh of June. He 
reports the Kiefer as growing to per
fection, and next to it is the I>^Conte,

Tex., commenting on the Shorthorns 
he (Mr. Jeffrey) purchased from Mr. 
Norton some three years ago. Mr. Jef
frey says “ I like your cattle very 
much. They seem to be hardy, and I 
did not lose one o f them with fever, 
but lost all of the Briggs cows but 
one.’ ’ Mr. Norton prides himself on 
having his stock turn out as represent
ed and never to overrate anything on 
his farm. Those of our readers who 
desire to purchase Shorthorns will be 
safe in placing their orders with Mr. 
Norton.

V  --------------------- ■
In many cases, the first work of 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is to expel the ef
fects of the other medicines that have 
been tried in vain. It would be a sav
in of time and money if experimenters 
took Ayer’s Sarsaparilla at first instead 
of at last.

SANTA ANN A SAINES.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

Our county has had some rains of 
late, which will be of advantage to the 
range. R. H. Overall sold to Territory 
parties his one-year-old steers for 
$22.50 around with 15 per cent cut. 
This sale fully demonstrates the Im- 
jportance_of good breeding. Col. Over
all has been breédlng 'Hereford, cattle 
for a long time. He sold 50 yearling 
heifers in the-spring at $20. Coleman 
county has several other bunches of 
high grade Hereford yearling and 
spring calves for sale when the quar
antine is raised. In fact, we think we 
have some as good cattle as can l>e 
found In any part of the state. Mr. O. 
Gan also sold 1000 twos and threes to 
same parties at $23.50 around. Several 
local trades made of late, but prices not 
learned. Until at present the best 
breeding hac been done in the smaller 
herds as a rule. As a result some of 
the Vjest bred steers w ill be found in 
the smaller herds. It Is gratifying to 
note the zeal displayed by all parties 
In securing better bulls for breeding 
purposes. W ELTON W INN.

Santa Anna, Oct. 18.

SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
■THE GREAT-

Live Stock Express Ro4 te
From Tezoa Folata to tbo Territories and Northern Morheta.

All ihlpperi of live itock should «ee ifiat their itock 1« routed over thli popular llae. Ag«aU 
are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer all guastlaai, 
aa will

E. J. IHARTIN, Cenerai Frelaht Agent, San Antonio, Tax.

FROM DUBLIN.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
I have been unable to gather any 

cattle news here worthy of note. R. B. 
Moon o f this place reports sale« of 660 
head o f stock cattle in small lots ait 
good prices; also a sale by Mr. Higgin
botham of this place of 1540 head at 
$13.75 around. I learn that about 3500 
head o f cattle are now on feed here. 
Ralph Bailey told me they were offer
ing $12 for calves. Cotton is coming 
in rapidly. ALEX. C. W ALKER. 

Dublin, Texas, Oct. 12, 1897.

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all point«.
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I  p  0ÜARTERS OF THE TEXAS HOLIWE PLO W  CO.

I  AND WE DO IT!
È  ,

B

16 to 1.
Zhia li «boat ths ratta al 
■oBomar Tourlaka who go ka

COLORADO
• --------- V IA .----------

R Worth ADenyer City
R A I L W A Y .

TEXAB PANHANDLE BOUTS.

fls flpalnst all Gompetltors.
T H E  REASONS À E B

SHORTEST LINE.
- - QUICKEST TIME.

BUFBRB SERVICE. *  
THROUGH TRAINa 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad tha constant de«oent of tha tarn- 
parature «Iz hours after leaving Fort 
W or^ summer Beat is forgottem. Try 
tt and ha oonvlncad.

it 1« a pleaaure to aaswar qnaationa. 
Writ* any local agent or

D. B. KEEUIII, 
Oenerol Paaoangar AgaoA 

B. A. ftlBSHFIELD,
T r a v e l ln g  P a o o e M a r A g a a A  

'  Fort Worth. ’Tazon____

W HERE THEY SELL TO 
W ID E -AW A K E DEALERS

One Block North of Windsor Hofei u A U a lf  Block Northwest "  -----
from Sanger Bro«.’ Store on Elm St.

THE DANDY CULTIVATOR.
It in modern inThe Dandy Combined Riding and Walking Cultivator ii withont doubt the moot 'iucoeatful combined Caltivator m«de. 

avory partionlor, being conatruoted almost antiraly of steel, admits of tha frame being vary light.

GOOD ENOUGH SULKY PLOW.
9

The belt plow on earth for the money, and the only perfect Balky plow In the market. Original, novel and practical; light draft and eoclly 
bandied. ECONOMY is a vital neoeosity in tbeee days of low prioee, and this plow contains tbte virtue to a maraed degree.

THE NEW GLADIATOR STEEL FRAME STAIJk CUTTER.
The elmpleet, strongest and most durable Btalk Cutter aver tntroduoad. Either five, alz or aeven atoel knlyas. It bos oollors on abaft i*** 

ontter-bead gudgeon, which prevents stalke and weeda from winding around It. 'Thara la no shaft in oyllnderAto clog op with troeh and odd to 
tha draft, the oyilndar being hong on springe, THE ONLY 8 TALK CUriER POSSESSING THIS FEATURE, which, contidering the rough 
nature of the work, Is a very neoeesary appliance, oa it savaa both man and naoobtna.

Tha above ore bat a few of the many superior Implementa sold by

THE TEXAS MOLINE PLOW COMPANY, DALLAS, TEXAS,
We will take pleasure to give yon all the intormation you nuty dasira oonoarning "up-to-data” Form ImplMnants, Farm Wagons and Bugfiea.

Grabbing Machines.
We make the WORLD’S BEST marhineefor 

the purpose, Tiz: * *C. O, D THE MONARCH 
and ELI. Made right, work right and priced 
t righ Bond for a cataiogne, Address,

THE IOWA GRIJBRER CO., 
Waterloo, Iowa.

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY.
TIM E  CARD.

CzNTBAL S t a n d a r d  T im e .

North  Bound. 
Mail and Ex. 
Daily except 

Snnday. No. 1.
Stations.

Í-ODTH Bound . 
Mail and Ex. 
Daily except 

Sunday. No. 1.

Leare from 
Pecos.

Arrive

3 40 a. m* 0 Pecoi 10 05 p, m.
3 54 5 Brant 9 52
4 06 10 Lucerne 9 40
4 33 20 Arno 9 05
5 00 30 Riverton 8 30
5 29 40 « Gnadalnpe 7 55
5 54 50 Palermo 7 24
6 05 54 2 State Line 7 10
8 30 60 Red Bluff 6 85
7 00 72 5 Malaga j 6 15 L ’ ve 

1 5 -55 Arr.
7 15 77 Florenoa 5 41
7 25 89 Franeii 5 31
7 35 83 Otis 5 21
( 8 00 Arrive 
/ 8 45 Leave

89 3 Eddy ( 6 00 L've 
) 4 15 Arr.Sddy

9 00 94 Lake View 4 09
9 39 107 McMillan 3 21

iO 00 »4 Peoasco 3 00
10 11 117 8 Spring Lake 2 49
10 25 122 4 Miller 2 36
10 54 1.S3 4 Lake Arthur 2 04
11 23 141 6 Hagerman 1 40
n .34 145 Greenfield 1 29
11 66 152 Orchard Park 1 07
12 16 p. m,

m. Ar.
159 Bonth Sprliut 12 45

1-i 30 p. 164 Roswell Lv. 12 30 p. m«

r E. O. FAULKNER, 
Receiver and General Manager,

THE

TEXAS! PACinc

LMM.WAYÌ Í
ON Aln> A Z T U  OOT. 10

T H E  G R E A T  T .  & . P .

" i s u fiS E T  L i m i t e d .’'
ONK o r  THB

ALASKA GOLD NUGGETS MADE AT HOME 
BY USING THE ELECTRIC CHURN.

W rite  fo r  C o ta lo foe .- TEXAS NOUNE PLOW COMPANY.- -W .  B. Stroud. M a ia r e r .

^ i i i i i in iu u ^ i i . im | ^ iu H ^ i . i . [ : » i : i iu i i , i im n m u i t m u m u u m u u m « iu u i im u im u iu . im m i im im m u m u u u u i lU i im m n

Qoldan Butter Brloi^e Golden Coin.

We recommend to onr readers' contiideration 
the Electric Chnro which embodies in con* 
■ttaction ami results the long felt requirements 
nf the dairying world. That churnina can be 
done in one minute seems almost incredible un
til we are informed that electricity is the ac
tive aaent in doinig the work. A slight current, 
intt snflicient to separate the butter globules 
from the other solids contained in the cream is 
generated by rapidly rerolTing the dasher 
which consists of a circular armatnre attached 
to a permanently magnetised axle. B ow  can 
you ohurn so quickly ? The scientific prin
ciples inTolrcd in the process we shall not at
tempt to explain in this article, as it would re* 
quire too much space. By taming the crank, 
■oown in the cut« at a natnral speed, it will re- 
ToWe the armature, or dasher, two thousand 

rerolntions per min
ute; the Telocity thus 
attained prodneea a 
remarkable agitation 
of tlie cream, dissem
inating the electrified 
air tbrougbont the 
entire mass, disinte-
frrating all the solids 
n the cream, and 

separating them from 
the liquids, and com
bining abont 50 per 
cent of the solids in 
form of butter. It 

makes mors butter—better bntter*-and the 
batter brings a bstter price. Whererer the 
machine haa been teen it has created the 
greatest excitement, aad it ia easily estimated 
t^ t  OTer one million of these Eleetrio ('hams 

ill be reqnired to fill the demand. It is low 
priced, simple in constmctloQ and cannot get 
oQt of order. The Electric Chnrn is a (jodsend 
to farmers' wires end daughters who, when 
ebnrning is done by band , dreed the coming of 
the weekly ehnrning, which generally means 
two hours of hard drudgery for the women of 
the boasehold. ExperiencM canraseers state 
they nerer saw anything tell like the Rleetric 
Chora. They can easily make from $15.00 to 
$100.00 per week Any or our snbserihere who 
wish to get the Chum for themselres, or who 
wish to eanra«i for the fast selling standard 
artlde, can get started la the basiness by af^ 
dressing ths Mound CHty Cham Cow $0S N« lOth 
fit., St. Loaia, Mo., as there will be aa immense 
demand for the Klectric Cbnra this fall whea 
the cowe eome ia freeh. Ryeryone will want 
one and a great deal of moaey can be made 
selling them. Agents easily maks from ftfi t«.' 
lao a waek and fled H the earnest thing la ^  
world t# sell. The ehum Is such a woade r 
aind snrprises eretybody with its alraenlous 
Qnicknese. AgMte say there is no trouble to 
sell it at all. company f* aompoaed of
wall knewB hudnees men and any of oor read
ers wiU he fertnaatetonesnrn a position with

F IN E S T TR A IN S  IN T H E  I 
W ORLD I

WILL RUN SEMI-WEEKLY #  
BACH WAY TO ÿ

LOS ANGELES | 
SAN FRANCISCO, |

A L S O  TO  S

St. Louis ^  Chicago |
V I A

TEXAS £ PACIFICR' Y,
Through Dallae and Ft. Worth.

1  THE FASTEST T H E  EVER MADR. ;
2 A  Palace on Whaels.
W —  'w S«« nearoat ileket oceat (or (nrtbar '
jk partlculare. '

«  K. P. TURNER, Q. P. A  T. A., |
D A L L A S .  ^

rorthe

ITAIN
iQUTE.
B

N o r t h - E a s t ,
« .  <

MEMPHIS OR St. Louis,
la  PuSoMin Buffet S leepm g C ars.

TWaia tha S h o rt ood  Ouick Line,
And

Hours are Saved
■v PurdMaioa Y4Mr TkAota via TWa Routo.

r«r iorUnr lolanBaU««, opai, to nckat Afoola 
•f CoMMCttof Umo, or to

J. C  Lewis, triviWii P— *r Aatto.
toetla, Too.
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TEXAS STOCK FARM JOURNAL.

DALXAS.

DallM olBc« ot T«xm Stock end Fln% Jour- 
Ml, SIS Mcin St., wbere our trlcnd* ur« la- 
Tlud to call when in the City.

DALLAS TIMS TABLS-
TmxMê M Paoifle RallwAy.

BBIOK Dl^OT.
■ABT BOUND. WB8T BOUND.

Ho. île«»Oi..l0;lS»m|No 1  l««»a «....6:30p 
‘ í • .. 6;30pm * 3 • ....6:50 »m

6 * .. a m
8 arrÍT6i 9:‘i6 a m 

10 ‘ 11:50a m
12 • 8:50 Dm

S * ....8:ttp m
* 7 • ....4:05 am
* 0 * ...lû:1&am
* lllAaTOs. ..SrOOpm

CoL W. K. Bell of Palo Pinto, pro
prietor ot the famous Galloway herd 
o t cattle, was among the vlgltlng stock
men here Friday. He says while there 
are some fine stock at the fair this 
year, none of them excel bis Qallo- 
waya

J. T. Gwaltney, a well known cattle
man of Bonham, was here Saturday 
and attended the fair accompanied hy 
his daughters. Misses Gertrude and 
‘darietta, who are attending school at 
the Oak Cliff college.

Bast 1>h11im . 
UNION DKPOT.

BAST DOUNa
No. 2 leaTSS. .10:25 a m

* 4 • .. 8:55 p m
‘ 6 * .. h:15 a ro
* 8 arrives. 9̂30 a m
* 10 * 11:59 a ID
* 19 * , 9:00 pm

WEST BOUND.

No. 1 leaves. e .6:10 pm
• 3 • ...6:?0a m
• 8 • . ..8:1.80 m
‘ 7 ..4:(0p m
‘ 9 • . .I0:3UU m
‘ Il • .. . .5:50 A in

Hoaston & Taxas Central Railway.
NOBTH BOUKI>. asHirs. 1

Na 18 News train............ 4:.30 a m
“ ............................ 8IÔ5 A m 8:28 a m
“ 1...,....................... 6 JIO p m 6:55 p m
“ 18 Denison................ 12:10 pmil2:Wp m

SOUTH BOUND# AERIVE. lkavi.

No2.............................. 9.25 a m !> 48 a ra
•• 4.............................. 7.10 p ni 7 2Sp m
•• 14.............................. I0.45p m Nasrs Tr

S .«p  m1 R .S5 p m
Missouri, Kansas A Texas Railway.
NORTH BOUNOl AKRIVB. LEAVB.

Ko. 89....................... . lOKWa.m. 10:15a.m.
34 ..........................10:25p.ni. 10:35i>*m.

** 48 Heurtetta Aco’n.................. 12:10 p.m*
iñ Dsnton Mixed..................... 6:50 p- m,

7â0a. m
LBAVB

7:00 a m- 
7:10p. m.

Oresoville Mixeil 
SOUTH BOUND. ABBITB

No. 83........................6:35 a. m
No. 31.................... .6*50 p m.

47 Henrietta Ace'o..3^56 p. m. 
75 Dnnton Mixed ...0:55 a. m* 
75 HlUiboro Mixed .............. 10:40 a. m

Golf, Colorado Jb Panta Fe.
NORTH BOUND. ARRIVE LEAVE

No 74 ................... .... 1 00 P m 6.00 P m66 76.....................
78..................... .... 7 40 A m 7.55 a m
SOUTH BOUND. ARRIVE LEAVE

No 7 05 a m
3.00 P m6 s 27..................... 8.50 P m

Texas Trunk.
ArriTe^^^^-^S^W pm^^LöB^........,.8 00

The letter from “ Old Cotton PHinter" 
on selection of com seed for plant
ing, found In another column of the 
Journal, is an interesbin'g as well as a 
most eeneible communiioatlon, to wbloh 
corn farmers would no well to give 
attentloa

The Journial has to-dny an eaber- 
talnlng letter from Slade, one of the 
best known newspaper correspondents 
In the south, giving come of bis expe
riences while traveling In Mexico. Other 
letters will follow, and will be appre
ciated by the Journal’s readers.

J. M. McKenzie is in the city taking 
in the fair. Mr. McKenzie has a large 
pasture In the Western part of Tom 
Green county, with Big Lake about the 
center. Grass is excellent and stock In 
fine cowl (Lion, That section., he says-, 
has had some showers, out a general 
rain 1s needed for surface water. Ae 
Mr. McKenzie knows a good thing 
when be seee tt, he will remain In the 
city until the close of the fair.

T. M. Walker, a prominent feeder of 
Gonzales, was In Dallas Sunday en 
route home from North Texas points. 
Mr. Walker is having a bard time find
ing feed for his cattle; the oil mills 
over this section have sold their meal 
and hulls and a larger number of feed- 
says cattle are scarce all over South 
ers remain to be supplied. Mr. Walker 
Texas and are going at prices so high 
that -the ordinary buyer couldn’t touch 
’em. Several good rains In his county 
recently which put plenty of water in 
th^ tanks and streams.

A

THB DALLAS MARKET.
This market was unusuayy dull In 

point o f receipts in the cattle depart
ment during the week cKising Monday.
Hog receipts were upuSually heavy end 
demand weak. 'The stagnant condition 
of the market l»t:auBed by a revival of 
bust ness at t;be packing centers, eepe- 
clally Kansda City. Prices In Kansas 
City are L5 to 25c per hundred pounds 
higher than a week aigo. This rise in 
prioea caused light receipts in. the 
Itome markets.

’Thomas & Searcy’s stock yardr re- , 
port tho market bare of all classes of “  «®.rly and often 
cattle, heavy receipts of hogs and de
mand weak. Good fav mutton in de
mand. None on the meurket. 'The out
look Is encouraging for the coming 
week. We quote:

Choice fat steers, $2.76#,’?.00; com
mon to good steers, $2.O0$£2.50; choice 
fat cows, |2.50@2.90; fair to good 
cows, $1.75@2.20; common to fair 
cows, $1.00@1.7fl; choice fat heifers,
$2.50@>3.00; fair to good heifers, |2.00 
@2.20; common to fair heifers, |1.25@
1.85; choice milch cows and. springers,
$16.00@25.00; choice veal calves light,
$3.25(fi>3.50; common to fair veal. $2.00 
¿72.75; bulls and stags, |1.00@2.00; 
choice cornted hogs weighing 175 to 
850 pounds, oarloi^d lots, |3.20; choice 
cornied hogs wwghlng 150 Id 350 

'UbilfidK 'Va’ffdft'Ibis’. ■$3.20;‘ sloe It ’hogs,’
$2.00@!i.25; choice fat mutton weighing 
90 to 110 pounds, $3.00@3.50; choice fat 
mutton weighing 70 to 80 pounds, |2.00 
@2.50.

Ool. J. M. Dawson, an old-time cat
tleman, formerly of Texas, but at pres
ent living in Mexico, Is visltlrg In 
Dallas. Col. Dawson has been engaged 
In mining and cattle raising in the 
state o f Coahuila for the past two 
yeans and says that country offers 
nrany advantages In a business way, 
over the United States, where most 
people are not only not making any
thing, but are eating up what they 
have heretofore made, and finding It 
bard to make boOh ends meet. He vis
ited the fair grounds ror a few hours 
Monday and says every Texan shouiid 
be proud of the State. Fair and attend

Berry Gatewood of Ennis, was here 
“ doing the fair” this week.

Hon. W. G. Gross, county Judge of 
Childress county is In the city.

T. L. Wlshard of Garland, was on 
the Dallas meifket this week with fat 
stuff.

The track gardeners of Dallas coun
ty will organize an association after 
the fair.

Jim Gibson and M. Roberson of Hol
liday, two well known cattlemen, were 
here Sunday.

C. W. Simpson of Colorado City, edi
tor of the Spokesman, was In Dallas 
this week attending the fair.

General McKenzie, a cattleman of 
the Staked Plains, was here Friday 
taking in the Dallas fair.

W. A. Ramsey, a prominent Oklaho- 
m.3 cattleman came down to visit the 
fair Saturday^ He returned Monday to 
his home In Guthrie.

.Henry E. Alvord, chief of the dairy 
division, bureau of animal industry, 
was a pleasant caller at the Journal 
office Friday. Mr. Alvord’«  mission In 
the state at the present time Is to in
vestigate conditions surrounding the 
production of perishable goods, esp.e- 
cially products of the dairy and truck 
farm. This investigation Is being 
/nade with a view to assist the depart
ment of agriculture In determining 
whether or not it is advisable for tho 
government to undertake to furnish 
means for the refrigeration and trans
portation to Eastern markets, of these 
products from Texas ports. Mr. A l
vord will leave Dallas shortly for 
South Texas, and during his.stay in 
that part of our state will visit Ex- 
Oovernor Wheeler lit Brazoria county, 
who. ns formerly stated in the Jour
nal, ha.i purchased 8000 acres of land 
and 1000 dairy cows with which to es
tablish an immense dairy at Angloton, 
Brazoria county.

Dun Waggoner, the veteran cattle
man o< Decatur, came down Monday to 
vtsit the metropolis and see the big 
fair. Mrs. Waggoner accompanied 
him.

Geo. Gray, from Midland, cattleman, 
and one of the Journal’s patrons, was 
In Dallas the latter part of the week 
on a combined pleasure and business 
trip.

J. D. Adkisson, a prominent mer
chant and stockman of Waxahachle, 
was a visitor in Dallas Sunday. He 
spent the day at the fair and returned 
home Monday morning. .

Harry Landa, the New Braunfels 
cattleman, came up from his ranch 
Sunday to see the live stock exhibits 
at the fair and expresses himself as 
being well pleased with the whole fair.

Chas. McFarland, the big cattleman 
of Aledo, was among the many stock- 
men who attended the fair this week. 
He thinks the live stock and poultry 
exhibiu are the bwt In the history of 
the fair.

Wood Nash, of Kaufman, a well
*  «iD ilar patron 

o f tho Dallas market, was In tho city 
a few days this week. Ho combined 
nnalneaa with pleasure and sold his 
hogs and attended the great state lair.

^  f!o t- 
'They say

J ^«th
^  money”  and want Satur- 

^  hM use Ojey expect to have most 
p f t W  Aeocy staple gsUersd by that

Since tho opening of the cotton seas
on each successive week has proved to 
be a record breaker In point of re
ceipts. At the close of business Mon
day evening nearly 1500 bales had 
found their way to this market since 
the opening on the previous Monday 
morning. Comparing this with the re
ceipts during the previous week 1218 
bales, a gain of 112 bales Is discovered, 
which in Lhe opinion of the cotton buy
ers is a most remarkable showing. Of 
the number received last week, the 
percentage stowed In the mrchants’ 
warehouse also shows a great increase. 
Mr. M V. Cole, the merchants’ weigh 
er_, who furnishes. the above- 4nfoc- 
,R>h*.iPD.9l^P>States .that, the,buyers,on 
the streets last week outnumbers those 
of any previous week in the history of 
the local market by almost three to 
one. z

may be seen Ibe greiat painting, “ *1%« 
BiackaraitlL,”  probably the greatest 
work of a«t ever exhibited at the fair. 
It w«ui painted by the French artist, 
Hubert Delorme, and soJd for $50,000. 
The painting repreoenits a soot-be- 
The painting represents a soot-begrlm- 
ed blaoksmlth standing at his forge; 
he Is heating a piece of Iron, the sparks 
o f different hues fly through the air 
and tiny tongues o f flame creep up the 
chimney. The light is reflected' upon 
the features and form of the black
smith, while In the back-ground Is the 
large square window with Its many 
panes o f glass through which the sun 
light is streaming, the whole making 
a light and shade contrast that is sub
limely bautiful. So wonderful If this 
painting that skeptical visitors believe 
that portions of It are transparent with 
an artificial light behind it, which be- 
lef is always dispelled by the exhibit
ors proving that no artificial light 's 
Used to bring out the merits of this 
painting.

AATien one becomes tired and desires 
a change In amusement he may visit 
the music hall where the United States 
Fifth Cavalry band gives three con
certs dally. They are assisted In en
tertaining the crowds by Funchlno’s 
troupe o f Japanese acrobats, TilTs 
Royal Marionettes and Prof. Rock’s 
cinematograph. A whole day may be 
spent In the music hall and ladies’ de-
j ia a tm e n ta  ---------  -  ---------------------

Down on the amusement row may be 
seen a genuine whale, fifty-five long, 
weighing 80,000 pounds. It wai cap
tured in the Atlantic In 1895 and per
fectly preserved by the use of embalm
ing fluids. There may also oe seen 
neckless calves, two-headed calves and 
almost every conceivable rreak of na
ture ever heard of In the history of 
state fairs.

The races are attended by thousands 
every day and as good races may Ive 
seen here a i In any part of the Unit
ed States. There are no wheel of for
tune games at the trackslde, a fact that 
will be hailed with delight by those 
who are always tempted to try their 
luck and lose.

Only four days more and the 12th 
annual fair will be a thing of the past. 
The Journal urges Its friends who have 
not attended to do so by all means, as 
It is the last opportunity of seeing the 
greatest state fair in America.

promptly.”
Mr. H. D. Sides is also assisting Mr. 

Keller In showing the superior merits 
ot tbs carriages and buggies built by 
his cxMupsny, with whom Mr. Sides 
has been cosneoted for 23 years, being 
s  veteran Jn the vehlcls business. Fol
lowing is the warranty given hr the 

DAY’TON BUGGY WORKS.
With every vehicle sold;

Dayton. O., Jan 1, 1897.
The............................... .....................

.................Buggy, bought this day by
Mr...........................................................
and made by MORRIS WOODHULL, 
Dayton, Ohio, Is hereby warranted by 
him for ONE YEAR from dale with 
proper usage, against any breakage 
whatever in Wheels. Springs, or Axles, 
arising from any defect In workman
ship or material, and any that may oc
cur in that time wtll be made good 
Free o f Charge, except freight.

MORRIS WOODHULL, 
Successor to L. ft M. Woodhull. 

The vehicles manufactured by this 
company and exhibited by Mr. Keller, 
follows;

New Light Extension, Leather Top. 
Cabriolet—Has low wheels, sarven or 
band hubs. 1x1% In. steel, double col
lar axles. New dash and rail. Full 
double fenders. Fine lamps. Oil tem
pered springs. Fine broadcloth or 
Igather i seating. First-class all 
through. Solid panel seats, front and 
hack. E jtrii high back on rear scat. 
Extra high back on front seat.

Its riding qualities are unsurpassed, 
and the new style body novel and orig
inal.

New* Standing Top, Cut Under Sur
rey—Has low wheels, etc., new body, 
the latest curves and finest outlines. 
This cabriolet Is light enough for one 
horse, and strong enough for two.

Standing Top, Light, Cut Under Sur- 
hey—Has 34 and 42 in. % wheels, etc., 
new body and platform springs. No 
one makes them this way but us. It Is 
tho handsomest light cut under surrey 
ever made. Everybody says so.

The “ Defender” Surrey—Built to 
beat all comers, with Jump seat at
tachment. Woodhull always leads on 
Jump seats; the others follow. This 
is the only real now body on the mar
ket.

Pony Jump Seat “ Meteor” Surry— 
Everybody likes fhls surrey because It 
Is light. Received and deserved tho 
World’s Fair medal for beautiful de
sign, extreme lightness, most practi
cal, has auxiliary spring, turn-over 
toe-rall, ease of entrance, and capacity 
of seats.

New Straight Bottom Surrey—The 
police say: "Get a move on you!’
The public say the same. The New 
Straight Bottom Surrey is a “ move,' 
the public will approve.

The “ Handy” Runabout, for two, 
four or six passengers—’The third seat 
folds down when not wanted. Rear 
seat can be removed.

The New Princess Phaeton—Some
thing new In a phaeton. You never 
saw one before. It has a deep body 
and hangs up. "Shapy,”  and yet low 
enough to get In easy.

The Newport Ladles’ Phaeton—No 
finer phaeton ran be made. Elegant In 
all appointments.

The Stick Boulevard Stanhope—Tho 
latest for park and ladlcw’ tier; most 
stylish and exclusive turn-out for city 
nnd park use; our own exclusive de
sign.

Tho Imperial Surrey Trap—We lead 
Is this line—always did.

Tho “ Montgomery” Cut Under Trap 
—A new trap. It is hung on three 

1 springs; ruts'und?r to perch; haiigs 
right; is light enough for one horse; 
looks elegant with two. The style Is 
exclusive nnd novel. The entrance to

„  _  . .. , I 'jack seat IB simple; easy and comfort-Derlin Trap—shown In first ^
The “ Priscilla” End Spring Runabout 

—All the latest points of excellence. 
We meet tho market for quality and 
finish.

End Spring Buggy—With drop axle*; 
furnished open or with top. This slyl« 
buggy has outlived them all. The end 
spring is the best rider, makes best np- 
praranre, and lasts longer In use.

These vehicles are on sale at the fair, 
of course, and many of them have 
found purrhasers.

Those not sold will be shipped to 
Fort Worth next week, where they may

entertaining Mr«. Ponting, who had 
come to witness the first public sale on 
the old homestead, the fame of which 
Is quite extensive throughout Central 
Illinois for Its hospitality. 'The cattle 
haji hot been fitted, but were Just in 
from the grass. The well known hveed- 
er and proprietor of the noted W  javer- 
grace herd at ChiHico4.he, Mo., Mr. T. 
F, B. Botham, topped the sale on Lot 
15, the cow Coral 67964, at an even $400. 
He was also the second largest buyer, 
being outnumbered by Mr. William 
Powell of Channlng, Tex., who was 
the heaviest buyer and topped the bulls 
on the yearling Farmer's Friend, 67,- 
646, at $250. The buyers and number 
secured by each were 

William Powell. Chinning, Tex., 19. 
head; T. F. B. ^tham , Chllllcothe, 
Mo., 8; B. K. Nutter, Newtown. Ky., 5; 
Colin Cameron, Lo«-hlel, Arli., 5; A. P. 
Nave, Attica, Ind., 4; David Ridge, 
Assumption. Illinois., 2; F. R. 
Nave. Attica, lud., 2; Ed. Jones, 
Rancher, Mont., 1; J. B. McCowan, 
Newman. 111., 1; T. L. Wiley, I.«Roy, 
111., 1, and W. H. Young, Attica, Ind., 
1.

SUMMARY.
15 bulls brought........................$2430 00

A ve rag e .................................  162 00
34 females brought.................... 5250 00

A ve rag e .................................  1,54 11
49 head brought.......................  7680 00

General a verage .................... 166 73
Considering the extreme and pro

longed drouth and tho short corn crop, 
the sale can be regarded a very good 
one and speaks well for Mr. Ponting 
and bis son’s ambition In breeding 
high class Whttefaces. It being thetr 
first public sale It lends groat encour
agement for the future of the 1 lore- 
fords at the old Ponting homestead.

W. P. BRUail.

THE SECOND WEEK.

A Great Event—A Great Crowd—Some 
o f the Features of the Greatest 

o f State Fairs.

The first three days of the fair the 
attendance was small, and as a conse
quence the management was somewhat 
dublotjs as to the ultimate success of 
the entertainment. Last Thursday the 
ball began rolling In the old-fashioned 
way and great crowds have been in at
tendance every day since. Conoerva- 
tive estimates place the attendance as 
high as 20,000 per day for the past 
three or four days. Only four days re
main, and all who have not done so 
should attend by all means.

Visitors to the fair expecting to see 
everything in a single day will b® sad
ly disappointed. A whole day could be 
profitably spent in both the poultry de
partments and the main exposition 
building. Tlo thoroughly enjoy the ex
hibits requires a careful study o f each 
one In order to see the artistic points.

In the main building can be seen 
novelties of every description. Pad- 
g ilt Bros.’ exhibit of fine saddles, 
Hugres Bros.’ display of fine jellies, 
preserves, etc., Henry ft Refger, cigar 
manufacturers, have an exhibit where 
fine grades of Texas tobacco may be 
seen, both green and in the different 
stages o f curing. Banger Bros., cloth
ing; O. H. Schoelkopf's shoe factory 
and many other home manufactured 
article* are there in elaborate profu
sion.

In the balcony are the agrlcultuml, 
liortIcuUural, floral and ediicatioMl 
•zhlblta The Wilbarger county ex
hibit is one r i  thè most notable, the 
wheat having won two prizes and the 
cotton first prize. Miss Cora Ralston 
is In charge of the exhibit and will 
gladly give any Information of W il
barger's resources to any one desiring 
It.

Id t!be corner o f the balcony at the 
left o f the sDtmnc* to Uu amale ta ll

A  MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY.
Of all the vehicle displays at tho Dal 

las State Fair and Exposition, there 1s 
none that excels the exhibit made by 
Edward H. Keller, the well known 
manufacturer and dealer, whose busi
ness 1b located at Port Worth. Mr 
Keller started Into the business In a 
small way at Port Worth, then a small 
but growing town about twenty years 
ago. By close attention to business In 
every detail he has, from a smal' fac
tory and salesroom, bulR up an (stah- 
Hshment covering nearly half a block 
of ground on the corner of Second ami 
Throckmorton streets and besides do
ing a large rotail trade In and around 
Port Worth he does a large whc'eoalc 
business, covering the greater part of 
the state,. Mr. Keller Is state agent for 
a number of the leading vehicle manu
facturers and from among them has 
selected the goods made hy the liel- 
dlgh Carriage company and the Day- 
ton Buggy works, both of Dayton, 
Ohio, to exhibit at Dallas. Mr. (,. Ijel- 
digh, who is at the bead o f his com
pany, is In attendance at the fair, as
sisting Mr. Keller in showing visitors 
the excellent merits of the IfTgli  ̂grade 
vehicles manufactured by
...  T H E  L BIJMDH- CARRIAGE CO.-

WWlftW-thftKfS A  Ç1966 of .vyorJt 
for the first class stylish trade only. 
Among the many stylish vehicles on 
exhibition are the following

No. 108 
position for two passengers.

No. 106. Eugenia Trap—shown In 
second position, for four passengers.

No. 102. Royal Trap—Rear seat ac
cessible from either side. Front seat 
tilts outwardly to afford access to roar 
seat Re^r seat revolves foiward, 
forming complete diosed pannel over 
rear o f Ixidy, when used by two pas
sengers.

No. 90. Euclid Trap—When used for 
four passengers Lhe front seat opens 
admitting passcnigors to rear 8oa.t 
When desired to use as a Dos-a-Dos 
the rear seat reverses and tall gate lets I 
down.

No. 80. The Rosette—Two spring 
phaeton. 4 f t  8 In. track, %  In. wheels.

No. 82. The Delaware— Two spring 
phaieton, 4 ft. 8 in. track and % In. 
whce-Is.

No. 81%. The Glen wood'—Shell pan
nel. Three-quarters throughout; light 
body, % In. wheels and 4 ft. 4 In. track.

No. 127. I.adlea’ Driving Phaeton— 
Exteneion top.

No. 10. Speeder—Gentlemen’s llgiht 
driving buggy; body 20 Inches.

No. 14. End-spring buggj^—Body 
24 in.; 4. ft. 8 in. track.

No. 132. Stanhope.
No. 92. Light Extension Top Oar- 

rlage.
'  No. 62. Avondale—Extension top.

No. 95. The Idiewlld—Shell body.
No. 97. The Roumanla- -Canopy top.
“ We use none but the very beat ma

terial,’ ’ said Mr. I./?ldlgh “ and we man
ufacture high grade vehicle« only.

“ Gearing—Best selected second-
growth hickory. •

“ Bodies—Bejrt. of seasoned a'sh and 
southern yellow poplar, well screwed, 
glued and plugged. We claim for our 
bodies that U»ey are the equal of the 
‘very best,’ and made hy as good me
chanics as money will hire.

“ Wheels—Best selected second-
growth hickory, either banded hub or 
Sorven "A ” grade.

“ Axles—Our own special pn’ tern, 
with hand fitted boxes, high carbon 
steel, highly finished.

“ Springs—The finest oil tempered and 
fully warranted. Steel tires, with
round projecting edge«.

“ Trimmings—Green, blue and fancy 
English wool-dyed cloth», or green, 
bitie, tan and fancy zhadea of trimming 
leather.

“ Painting—W e have the most ap
proved facilities for this branch of our 
work, and use only the very beet ma
terial the market affords. The durabil
ity  and finish of our work In thlz de
partment are excelled by none, and 
may be relied npon as being the be*t 
that skilled workmen and good stock 
can produce.

"A ll work manufactured hy ns is 
guaranteed to ba o f good material and 
good workmanship. I f  any part shall 
fall by reason o< Imperfect material or 
workmanship, we agree to make good 
such defects free lof expense <ex<r«pt 
freight or express) to the puif;haaer.

“ Springs are warranted to tw, and In 
case o f BUKire of aame, through fair 
usage, we wlA replaoe them with 
•prlngi o f eorrespoadlnf alM aad color

IN  TH E IR  NEW  HOME.
The erection qt the big building, cor

ner of Austin street and Pacific avenue, 
waa an event In the material Improve
ment of Dallas for the year 1897. An
other Important event occurred upon 
its completion when the Texas Moline 
Plow company moved in and took bod- 
lly possession of the greater portion 
of the big structure.

The Texas Moline Plow company 
needs no introduction to tho agricul
tural implement dealers and farmers of 
Texas. Their Dallas house has been in 
existence since 1893, but for twenty 
years or more their goods have been 
favorably known to our people.

BO rapidly that more room for hand« 
ling their goods economically and ex
peditiously became a nhceeslty. The 
new building Is four stories and bao*- 
ment, 86x100 feet modern in every de
tail and every possible arrangemeat 
for convenience of employes and cua- 
tomers has been looked after and oona- 
pleted to an extent that makes it the 
handsomest and best equipped Imple
ment and vehicle house In the South. 
For many years the Moline Plow Co’s 
goods have been well and favorably 
known to both users and dealers, and 
several years since the tiBvisabjnty o l 
establishing a branch house In v^allas 
became apparent to the firm and •

Deafness Cannot be Cored
by loesl ■pplloatloni, •• they rennet reach the 
diioeaed portion of the ear. There Is only one 
way to cure (Inefoers, and that ia by oonatltu- 
tlnnal remadiei. Deafneaa ia rauied hy an 
inllaniad eonilttlon of 'ha ninroua lining of tbn 
Euataoblan Talie. When this tnbo la in- 
named yon barn a ruinbliiiz aonnd nr bnper- 
fset heariOK, and when It la entlraly rioard 
Deafoeaa ia the rnanit, and nnlnaa thainlian)- 
mutioD can be taken out and thia tube ro- 
atored to ita normal condition, hearing will ho 
deatrored forerar; nine onana out of ten am 
canoed by oatarrh. whirh la nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mnoona anrfacer.

We will give One Hnndrrd Dnilara for any 
ease of Ueafneaa (eanaed hy eatarrh) that can 
not ba cured hy HaU'  ̂Catarrh Cura. Bond for 
ciroulara: free.

F.J. rilKNEY a CO.,Toledo, O. 
tW^Bold by drngglate, 16o,

Under tho administration of the 
present manager, Mr. Wiley N. Stroud, 
their Texas, Ixrulsiana, Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory business has wonder
fully increased. Mr. Stroud’s thor
oughly systematic methods, barked by 
tho best line of Implements upon tho 
market, account for this Increaso of 
business. His official forco is thor
oughly organized and the location of 
his various clerks, stenographers, 
bookkeepers and other assistants an 
the second floor of the building shows 
the thoroughly systematic diameter of 
the man.

The aceompanying Illustration rep
resents the new domicile of the com
pany, whoso Texas business has grown

great Increaso of the business Is a di
rect result. A full and complete line 
of implements and vehicles especially 
adapted to this section is carried in 
stock and orders are filled promptly on 
day of receipt.

Wiley N. Stroudr tho manager, Ja 
known to the trade as well or better 
than any other Implement dealer In 
Texas, having spent his entire life in 
this state, working up from the forge 
to business manager. Mr. Stroud, with 
his knowledge of the requirements of 
this section, and unsurpassed manufac
turing facilities to back him. Is sure to 
Increase tho already Immense business 
of this enterprising and reliable con- 
eern.

W ELL-BRED MULES.
The attention of Journal readers 

Is eallod to tho advertisement of T. S. 
Mastín, Grandview, Texas, appearing 
in For Sale column this week’s -issue. 
Mr. Mastín offers for sale 60 well-bred 
mules three and four years old next 
spring. Those Interested should go 
and see, or writo Mr. Mastín.

bo Inspected at the eommodloiis and 
elegant show rooms of the E. H. Keller 
Carriage Works.

On- tho 4th page of this week’s Issue 
o f the Journal will be found Green ft 
Gilbert’s adverllscment of bulls for 
sale. Wm. Hiiniier of Fort Worth will 
give Inquiring partloo any Information 
as to the standing and reputation of 
Messrs. Green ft Gilbert. He will have 
ohango of tho sale of this sto<'k at Fort 
Worth., which wil) lie on tlie 22d and 
23d of Novemtier, and will vouch for 
any representation made as to the 
breeding and qualtty of Chls stock.

It will no doubt be fb « best and mn*t 
complete show of tJie familioe ever 
made in the stat« o f Texas. Boaldee 
the bull« offered for eale, you will have 
an opportunity to see Tippecanoe ITth. 
whioh will head the herd of T. C. Front 
of San Antonio, and also the »ntlre 
herd o f Red Poll calves from H. O, 
ColHor, which on» brought by Green ft 
Gilbert for D. ft A. Oppenhetmer of 
San Antonio.

FROM FORT WORTH TO AUSTIN 
ON THE KATY.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal: I left Fort Worth on tho Katy
the morning of tho 18th and noticed 
that for some distance south the coun
try seemed to need rain. The pas
tures, however, looked well though 
some were overstock* d. Farmers were 
vldcntly well up with their work. 
Stork in tine condition. At Burleson 
there seemed to be plenty of Idle men 
who might find cotton picking to do. 
Egan la quite an attractive III He place. 
Here I saw one acre In grapes and a 
nice orchard with lots of pears, and 
other'friill. On tl* tho next station 
there seemed to have been rain. It 
had been so long slnee I had seen a 
hobbled horse that seeing ono hero re- 
mindd me of earlier days. I have 
never seen grass-fed stock looking so 
well as now. In one cotton field I 
noticed a number of huge pumpkins 
that will come In well for feeding 
stork. As I get further south every
thing looks belter and this country had 
rain Friday and Saturday. Pnased one 
cotton field full of blooms below Waco. 
Was told that the hog crop through 
this country wns fine and peeana so 
plentiful that the best were Felling at 
$1.25 to $1.60 a bushel. Saw a number 
of r.ovles of partridges along the road. 
Approaching Temple and all tho w:iy 
from there to Aualln the gross was fine 
and everything looking weil. Alto
gether lhe country from Fort Worth to 
Austin is attractive and Interesting to 
one who, though raised In Texas, had 
never seen it before. E. D. H

Austin, Texas, Oct. 20, 1897.

of the Burlington route tho advantage 
of tho fastest time hy several hours 
from Texas to Chicago. The Texas 
sleeping ear forms a part of the equip
ment of the Burlington’s fast "E ll”— 
tho finest train between Kansas City, 
Ht. Joseph and Chicago, comprising 
Pullman’s latest patterns of sloopers, 
chair carl and dining ears.

General Passenger Agent 
L. W. W AKELEY.

W HERE*W ILT, YOU SPEND YOUR 
W INTER VACATION ’/

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF OLD MEX
ICO T

T O  CCRK A Oni.D 11« ONE n A Y

Tak « lAixatlve Bromo Qnlnine ’IWh- 
lele. A ll druggiets refiind the money 
If It fallo to curo. 25c.

All of the novelty of a  trip to the 
Old World; something new at every 
turn. Tho City of Mexico Is now a 
recognized winter resort. The average 
temperature during the winter months 
la 57 degrfH)B Fahren'helt. HlFlorlc 
points of interest, hundreds of years 
old, on every hand.

Modern hole!;* nnd a freah bracing 
Minosidiere. See Monterey and Topo 
Clilco Hot SprIngH, Snillllo and San 
Luis PatooL ^  3umU«v Wo-glva yo^ fw o  )• 
dollanrfor one when you cross tho l)or- 
der, flndXyoii pay your expenaes in 
Mexican nW ey. Cheaper than staying 
at homo. ^
find good opportunltle« for Invest-

Those having an eye to business will 
ments.

The Mexican National Railroad, “ La
redo Route,”  Is the shortest nnd quick
est. passing through the most import
ant cltlee and the grandest scenery la  
the world. Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars on all through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time-table« via the “ I.aredo Route.” 

For Birther details address; ^
W. F. Baton, General Eastern Agent, 

333 Broadway, New York City.
W. B. Thurber, General Western 

Agent, 230 Quincy Building, Chicago, 
111.

J. J. Griffin, General Sonthern Agevt, 
Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.

Frank L. Noe, Commercial Agent, 
408 Houser Building, St. Louis, Mo.

A. L. Roby. Commercial Agent, 708 
Common 8t., New Orleans Ia .

C. W. Fish, Commercial Agent, Lare
do. Texas.

E.Muenzenberger,Commercial Agent, 
San Antonio, Texas.

H. T. Greene, Ase't General PassMt- 
ger Agent, Mexico City.

W. B. Ryan, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent, Mexico Olty.

For • knlf* thiitwill oat »  born wltbontl ) 
ffmablng, bnenuM It «ntn from foar« ^

— -ftldMÉ ni OM»

T H E  K E Y S T O N E Ü 
i ^ D E H O R N E R - «
It !■ humnn«, rapid »nd dnr»blfL Fattr ‘ 
wnrrMUd. l l ia itu T  a w a b d a t Wo b u >> < Fais. elronUr« jTTtjBS. i
A.C. HKOHIim. Co«hr»nTlll». P*.

SUCCESSFUL HEREFORD SALE.

Tom C. Ponting Sold 49 Head at An 
Average of $156.73.

According to announcement, the 
Hereford sale at Moweaqua, Ili., was 
held Wednesday of last week by Mr. 
Tom C. Ponting and It was a success. 
Thera were about 800 prospective buy
ers nnd onlookers out repreaentlag In
diana, Kentiicky, Illinois, Missouri, 
Texas, Arizona and Montana and bids 
were In from half a scors of states. 
After the usual sales day lunch the 
well arranged tent was packed to Its 
utmost capacity. Among the inter
ested visitors were about half a hun
dred ladles, many of.;whom were the 
personal friends of very i^pular and

The Ladies Home Journal for 
▼amber gives an IntercHtIng s to rF "^  
the ride across the continent to Iwvc 
Oregon, now Oregon, Washington nnd 
Idaho, to the American union. Our 
■tatesnaen of that day had no appre
ciation of the value of Oregon and hy 
mere negligence It came neer becoming 
a British possession. In 1842 Dr. Whit
man rode from Oregon to Washington 
City, crossing the Rocky mountains In 
the winter, to make known to our gov- 
srnment the resources of tho domain 
It was about to lose. His trip was suc- 
ccUsful and Oregon was saved to the 
Union by the treaty of 1846.

“STAVER,

/1 5 r

MEN
n«w  te Rsstor* Lwt Mwlwe» ami 

rsriKt PsvitspBu st.
Thlt great work, plainly writton fey s hlgli 

Birdical antharity. ahowt how manly vigor 
can ba rogalnad and obttarlo« to marriaga 
remoTWl. R t( s inuUtrs work for man who 
anffor from norroaadaWHty oanood by ovar- 
work, yonthfnl indnlgoscaaor lotor asccMct. 
It pointt oal how to be enrod of nerrOuenMa, 
dripondrncy, impotency, at Âam*, without 
latarfoTlM with bnatnaa*.

I T l i  ABSOLUTBLT fRER .
’Thla groat bonk, ontltlod “ COMRLRTB 

MANHOOD AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT." 
will be HMilod froo, in plain, oaolod wrapper, 
to the addrooe of any ftnoara Uqnlrar by the

. s t r a r W K S i i r s . ’ i s n r b s :
per. Mosa other gonulne

The experience of farmers in Texas 
this year Illustrates the serious dis
advantage of relying on agriculture 
^one, a disadvantage rendered still 
¿rcatft by reliance on a single crop. 
The course of the cotton market has 
been most unfavorable to the planter. 
But cotton alone Is low. U Is almost 
certain that the future will bring better 
prices to those In s condition to hold 
on, but the producers of all other of 
the staple crops have done well, and 
those who have reared live stock of 
any class have done stll) better.* Di
versified farming, combined with some 
stock raising Is the security of the far
mer against disaster.

Use ths Long Distance TsUphone 
to all points.

FROM TEXAS TO THE NOR’TH.
In connection with tho fast through 

trains of ths M„ K. and T. Ry.. the 
Burlington route msinulna through 
sleeping car servics from sll the large 
Texas cities via Hannibal to Chicago. 
Free chair car service with a change 
without leaving the train botween all 
Tnas polnu and Chicago. This 
through car servlca girsa the patrons

With HOLMES’ P A TE N T  SKEIN,
M ALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons.
M alleab le Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The W agon Is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing has been left undone to make the “ BTAVBR”  a Durable 
and Profitable Wagon to sell or use.

Prices and Terms will be furnished on applicatian.

Em erson M ’f  g  Co.,.
Dallas, TexaaMention this paper.

Cow Punchers D o you 
want a

We can save you the money as we get them cheap.

W .  B A . M U E L S  L O A . N  0 0 -,

Gold Watch or 
a Diamond?

24-2 Main St., Dallaa, Texaa.

_____ ■

CATTLE WANTED.
We are havioc onnolSerable Inquiry for oU kin»« and ala

i  1

____  ___  ___ ______  of Catti#. Could reodlly ost at
tkeir market rolue aavarol thouaand ocod itoara, «nltsbla lor toodara, Sawa of onr onotooiara 
w*nt to «toek np. end wonM p>y fair prteoa toT a few thonoand Ona, two oad tkiaa-yaar.<|M 
■Maro, wblla oinoos want baifers oad eow».

TboM> nho bave anv kindor alsoa of oattle for tal# at raooonabla prteoo, sa» la IsMet 
toc or orar could, no doubt, flnd ready buyers by oorrooposdln» wltb ua Addroo*

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
LAND. RANCI AND CATTLE AOENT. .

FORT WORTU«

mailto:2.50@2.90
mailto:1.75@2.20
mailto:16.00@25.00
mailto:1.00@2.00
mailto:3.00@3.50


TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,

F O K T  W O R T H .

Vqrt Worth olilo« of TezM Stock «ad Van« 
Journal, Scott-Harrold Buildiog, Main St., 
wber« «or Iriaadi ue Invitad to e«U wh«a la 
th, oitj.

FORT WORTH TIME TABLE.
OhteMTo. Book bland »  Tnma BaUwaj. 

"BOCK lauaiiD aoim.'' 
aarAB* «narra

MOam,Bundayezoepted, HoRivLoeaI6:00pm 
oi.. Kan. City, Cbleayo, Dcnvar,

Col. Hpriod and Pnablo Fait £z 7:SS am 
-t^vlna Time 17tb and Paean Sta. Depot 
a aiant«i later. Arririn« 5 mlnntei earlier.

Fort Worth *  Rio Urand« Ballway. 
d*fa« t . aivbbh
12:10p. m...... Mail and Ezpress....2:49 p. m.

Fort Worth *  Denver City Railway. 
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FORT W ORTH M ARKET.
T h « followin'^ Tnark«t roDort fiir- 

hlshed by Fort Worth L ive Stock Cotn- 
miBolon company:

T h « Toceipte on our market tlhe pawt 
week have been fairly liberal on hogs, 
but reoelpta o f cattle have not sup
plied th* demand, eepecially of good 
butcher stuff and price* are about 10c 
RtroDger than a week ago. The hog 
market 1* stHl declining alt over Ihe 
country and It takes tops to bring 
$3.26 to-day. Too many Bhlppers are 
sendlnig in light and half fat hogs and 
we edvlae holding them back, as they 
have to  be sold for feeders ami there 
i «  no demand for that classi.

W e  quote to-day fat eteere, $2 76 to 
$S.(K); feeder*, $2.65 to $3.00; heavy fat 
cows, $2.40 to $2.75; medium Cows, 
$2.00 to $2.40; bulle and caimerw. $1.60 
to  $2.00. Fat hogs weighing 200 lbs 
and over, $3.20 to $3.25; light 150 to 
176-lb hogs, $2.75 to $3.10.

'Some of our last’ week’s sales;
One COW, average 1060 lbs, $?.50; 1 

cow, 010, $2.60; 1 cow, 830, $2.40; 1 
bull, 950, $2.00; 13 cows, 714, $2.66;
2 cows, 740, $2.50; 27 cows. 8.68, $2.54);
6 cows, 866, $2.15; 2 buHs, 860, $2.00;
3 steers, 1003, $2.75; 1 Dull, 1160, $1.76;
7 canners, 760, $1.50; 70 hog«, 305,
$3.2214: 29 hogs, 122, $2 60 ; 40 hog», 
184, $3.15; 29 hogs. 203, $3.15;
90. $2.00; 7 cows, 746, $2.37^;
209, $3.25; 1 bull, 770, $1.90;
252, $3.30; 34 hogs, 172, $3.15;
180, $3.20; 44 hogs, 132, $2.76; 65 hogs, 
179, $3.20; B cows. 574. $2.40; 6 rows, 
'782, $2.00; 2 canners, 845, $1.75; 1 year
ling, $14.00; »0 hogs. 269. $3.32V4, 57 
hog«, 209, $3.32Vi; 66 hogs, 196, $3.2.6; 
43 hogs, 128. $2.70; 67 hogs, 212, $3.25; 
87 hogs, 229, $3.30; 3 calves, $11.00
each; 64 hogs, 218, $3.20; 72 hogs, 233, 
$3.32^; 61 hogs. 239, $3 32V¿;
15 cows, 944, $2.40; 2 stags,
1200, $2.25; 2 bulls, 1080, $2.00; 1 bull, 
1220, $2.15; 1 bull, 1310, $2.00; 3 cows, 
856, $2.50; 61 hogs, 227, $3,22V4: 79 
hogs, 225, $3.30; 1 bull, $18.00; 6 cows, 
783, $2.00; 1 canner, 690, $1.75.

74 hogs 
65 hogs, 
71 hogs, 
26 hogs.

N. Q. Lane, a well known cattleman 
of ChlJdreas, was In Fort Worth F ri
day.

E. B. Carver, a prominent cattleman 
of Henrietta, was In Fort Worth Satur
day.

Cbaries McFarland of Aledo, a prom
inent stockman of that place, visited 
Fort Worth Friday.

F. N. Page of Clarendon, returned 
to Fort Worth from Kansas City where 
he Bold three cars of Panhandle calves 
at $17.

J. M; Shelton of this city, who owns 
a big cattle ranch In Wheeler coiihty, 
returned from a visit to Kansas City 
Sunday.

day. Mr. Smyth has placed on feed county are In fine condition and that
at Oraudvlew about 1200 choice steers 
recently purchased by htm around 
about San Angelo.

Rhipmentfl o f cattle from counties 
above the quarantine line, but recently 
quarantined, have, since the withdraw
al o f the quarantine, been quite heavy. 
Seventy-four cars of cattle were ship
ped from Big Springs on the 18th di
rect to the St. Ixiuis market by Messrs. 
Ellison & Blanks.

J. W. Mooar. a well known and well 
to do stockman of Colorado City, spent 
several days of the past week In Fort 
Worth.

J. O. Curtis, of the firm of Davidson 
& Curtis, owners of the well known 
DZ ranch, located on the plains, was 
here Monday.

R. A. L. and W. A. Davis, proifilnent 
cattle dealers and feeders of Hirtcbln- 
Bon, Kansas, were here Monday in 
«earch of feeding cattle.

Major J. B. Dale, a prominent cattle 
feeder o f Bonham, was In the city 
Monday. The major Is nOw feeding 
about three thousand choice cattle at 
the Bonham and 0-reenvTl-le mill». His 
cattle weie all bought hi Clay county 
and are an exceptionally fine lot.

W illiam  Harrel/the .Amarillo cattle 
dealer, was In Fost Worth Friday.

W . E. Cobb, a well known cattleman 
oif Wichita Falls, was here Mond.'>y.

,T. W. Curtis, a prominent cattleman 
Memphis, Texas, was here Monday.

T. J. Martin, a prosperous cattleman 
of Midland, was In Fort Worth Friday.

Ferd Halseil o f Decatur, was among 
the stockmen visiting this city on Mon
day.

R. A. Morris, manager o f the Magno
lia ranch in Borden county, was in the 
d t y  Monday.

E. Wilson o f Kansas City, who has 
large cattle interests in Texas, was 
here Monday.

J. D. Jeffries, cattle dealer and ranch
man o f Cmrendon, is spending a few 
day« in the dty.

N. O. Lane, one of the leading cattle 
men of Childress, s^iUit the first part 
o f the a'eek In Fort Worth.

Mr. Dyer, a member o f the tone Star 
Contmisdon company of Kansas City, 
was circulating among sbockmen in 
Fort Worth on Monday.

During the latter part of last week 
very heavy shipments of cattle to Chl- 
f:ngo passed through Fort Worth, most
ly from South and Sbuthwest Texas.

B. D. Farmer of Aledo, Parker coun
ty, one of the most successful cattle 
feedene In the date, made one ol his 
perTSdical visits to th« d ty  on Mon- 
day.

W. T. Oracy of Stephens county, 
manager of the Orrick ranch In Ste
phens county, passed through Fort 
Worth Wednesday on his way to the 
Dallas Fair.

A. W. Hudson of Kansas City, passed 
through Fort Worth Thursday on his 
way to the Double Mountain Fork 
country to look after his cattle Inter
ests there.

Oliver Ivovlng, manager o f the T »v- 
Ing Cattle company of Jack and Young 
counties. Is visiting friendu and rela
tive» In Fort Worth. Mr. I^ovlng Is 
accompanied by hi» wife and two chil
dren.

S. J. Wllm, enttie dealer of Morgan, 
wa» here Monday. Mr. Wllm has just 
complerted the ■ delivery of a lot of 
young steers recently sold by him to 
Dr. W. L. Simmon« of Weatherford.

T. M. Walker, a prosnerous cattle
man of Ctonzales county, was here 
Thursday. Mr. Walker will soon put 
about 600 steers on feed and Is now In 
the market for the neressary amount 
of cotton seed meal and hulls.

J. M. Daugherty, the Abilene cattle
man, was here en route to his Indian 
Territory pastures, near Catoo.sa. Mr. 
Daugherty, Hite nil the territory pas
ture men. has made money this year 
and as a natural consequence Is feeling 
pretty good.

E. T. Comer, one of the active mem
bers of the executive committee of the 
Cattle Raisers’ assosclation, and the 
owner of a lare and well bred herd of 
cattle in Tom Green and adjoining 
counties, was among the visiting 
stockmen Friday. Mr. Comer reports 
the Tom Green country as In fine 
shape, cattlemen prosperous and con
sequently happy.

he has recently refused offers at what 
appeared to be extravagant prices. He, 
however, has great confidence in the 
future of the cattle business and pre
fers to hold his young stock and take 
his chances on next year’s market. Mr 
Coggln is one of the old time Western 
Texas cattlemen; one of the few who 
fought Indians and took desperate 
chances during the CD’s and has been 
rewarded for hlç hardships and priva
tions by the acquisiton of a snug for
tune with which to makeSlmself com 
fortable in his declining years.

George D. Oakes, one of the leadlmg 
cattlemen o f Mineral Wells, wa» among 
the vlsltln/g stockmen Monday Mr. 
Oaks has some large paatures In the In
dian Territory on which be grazed 
several thousand cattle this year amd 
on which, It is unueceasary to add, he 
made a handsome profit, consequently 
carries with him the pleasant smile 
that nmy be found on the faces of all 
Territory pasture men this year.

'B. F. Draper, who lives In Jack 
eounty. Mopped off In Fort Worth Mon
day en route to the Dallas Fair. Mr. 
Draper was a soldier In the Mexican 
war anid now has In his possession a 
grape efhot that was Imliedded In a 
tree at the battle o f San Jacinto Mr. 
Draper Is now seventy-six years oM, 
but as hale and hearty as the ordinary 
man of thirty.

Thomas S. Snyder, a prominent 
BtocknrinTi of Georgetown, was in Fort
Worth Thursday en route to Colorado 
City where he has considerable cattle 
Interests. Mr. •Snyder Is a strong be
liever in the future of the cattle busi
ness and thinks that there w ill he still 
further and material advances In 
prices. Mr. Snyder, being an old time 
cattleman and one who has been fa
miliar with tlie cattle business of Texas 
for thirty years, his views are entitled 
to considerable weight.

Q.H.Cohnell, manager and part own
er of the cotton seed oil mill at Dublin, 
was In the city Saturday. Mr. Connell 
reports a fairly good business for his 
mill, but thinks the high price being 
paid for cotton seed will necessarily 
very materially reducq the profits of 
the mill men. He hdii given consider
able thought and attention to the cot
ton crop and thinks the yield tor Texas 
will amount lo two and one-half mil
lion bales; that while the crop is short 
In ihany loi’alitles, yet this shortage 
Is more than offset by the Increased 
acreage.

Tom Jones of Wichita Falls, and .Tot 
Gunter’'o f Dallas.' sdTfl'fthoilt CTOmíclP-“ 
er calves to E. B. Carver and 6000 steer 
calves to Tom Dsvldson. both for de
livery next spring. The price for the 
heifers was supposed to be about $10, 
and $12 for steers.

Charles Copplngor has returned from 
a recent visit to his ranch In Scurry 
county and says that section Is still 
dry. The grass is ns good as could he 
Wished, hut there Is a lack of stock wa
ter to some extent, though not enough 
to seriously Impair the condition of 
cattle.

T. F. Mastín, the well known fine 
stock breeder of Grandview, .lohnson 
county, was in the city Saturday. Mr. 
Mastín offers for sale fifty good, well 
bred, three and four-year-old mules 
now on his farm, near Grandview, 
t’artles wanting to buy stock of this 
kind should correspond with Mr. Mas 
tin at anee.

Ij. F. Wilson, a prominent cattleman 
of the Wichita country, familiarly 
known as “ ’riie Duke of Archer,”  was 
In Fort Worth Saturday. Mr. Wilson 
Is on the market for several thousand 
head of cattle and until these have 
been secureil at satisfactory prices he 
may safely be placed on the bear side 
of the market.

J. S. Scott of Monroe City, Mo., one 
of the principal members of the Monroe 
Cattle company of Shackleford county, 
has recently been visiting the ranch of 
the company and passed through Fort 
Worth Friday on his way homo Mr 
Scott says Shackelford county has been 
very dry, hut grass Is still good and 
cattle are doing well.

D. F. White, the well known 
Abilene cattleman, came Into Ft. 
Worth from Kansas Saturday 
and left for his ranch In Bai
ley county the next day. He says that 
when he left the ranch a week ago 
some part of the range was needing 
rain, but there had been showers In 
the Western part of It. extending Into 
New Mexico. Grass was good every
where and cattle doing well.

J. H. Whatley, a well to <h) cattle 
feeder o f OraenviUe, w m  amons the 
vlalttoe Rtookman Mowfay.

U. S. Wedd4ngto4V, banker, and breed
er (ft pure-bred Herefbrd cattle, of 
OhiM-reM, Texat, was bore Mimday.

Jo Woodyeaiy a prominent citizen and 
live stock codimltMlon agent of Sey
mour, was here Thursday. Mr. Wood- 
year, a* well as bis partner, Mr. Mer
rick Davis, is a first class business 
man,consequently those wishing to buy 
or sell any kind of real estate or live 
stock In the country tributary to Sey- 

I mour will no doubt find It to their In
terest to correspond with these gentle- 

I men.

W. K. Ben. a well known Palo Pinto 
eo4mty ranobman, warn entertalniiiig 
his friends la  this city on Mondáy.

■J. H. Knox, a pronrinent cattleman 
fa«« large interests near Mineo, I. 

aaw«g tlw vM tlnc «tockmnn

H. A. Piercs, a prominent cattle 
feeder of Waxabachie, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday en route to Mineral 
Wells to receive a train load o f steers 
recently purchased by him from A. M. 
T..a8ater of Jack Co. These cattle were 
botight for feeders. Mr. Pierre was, 
however, of the opinlen. as they were 
In very fine condition, that he would 
ship them directly to market, which he 
has probably done.

Jot J. Smyth, a well known cattle 
feeder of Grandview, made one o f h i« 
periodical wistts to F o rt  Worth Moo-

0. J. Uarlmer, the energotlc livestock 
agent of the •Texas and I'aolflr, Seems 
to have been doing considerable hust
ling of late. .Says he expects to move 
3.50 rare of feeiiers from We.'.tem Texas 
to Kansas points lietween the 1st and 
16t'h o f next month. He also expects 
to ship over the popular Texas and Pa
cific between 25,000 anid 40,000 cattle 
from Old Mexico, New Mexico' and Ari
zona to pastures along the line of the 
'Pexas and Pacific In Western Texas. 
This road is losing none of Its old-time 
popularity since th> installment of Mr. 
lyarlmer ae Its general live stock agent.

S. R. Rumett. the well known ranch
man o f this city, returned from his 
ranch in the Comanche reservation 
Fhinday. On Friday last Mr. Pnrnett 
deilvored "ro P. S. Witherspoon, of 
Gainesville, 1273 of the ntraight 6666 
steers which Mr. Witherspoon wi!l feed 
at Gainesville and for which he will 
be paid the snug sum of $36.00 per 
head. Theee steers are all well bred 
rattle and estimated by competent 
Judges, to weigh 1100 and notwith
standing the high price paid for them, 
considering weight, style of breed, etc., 
are perhaps the Cheapest lot o f feeders 
that has been sold in 'Texas this fall.

SELECTION OF SEED.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

The selection of seed for planting 
purpose* is one of the most Important 
Items toward successful farming. Many 
experimental teats have been made by 
our different agricultural stations and 
colleges throughout the South. And in 
this way much valuable information 
has been gained, besides that which 
has been accumulated by practical tests 
made In the past fifty years planting 
In Texas. Now and then some vagaries 
arise which tend to mystify rather than 
enlighten the farming class, by a t 
tempting to prove through sclenflflc 
theories that certain kinds of plants 
or cereals do best regardless of climatic 
differences. For instance, that North
ern grown corn will produce a larger 
yield when planted In Texas the first 
year than Southern raised corn. Such 
a  theory..!* untenable, save in-exeep' 
tional cases, like the iiast two dry 
years when It Is conceded that It comes 
to maturity at least two or three weeks 
earlier, is more liable to escape less 
damage from drouth than corn planted 
of Saothem raised seed. For many 
practical tests have been made in 
South as well as North Texas, demon
strating the fact that under favorable 
circumstances, when the summer rains 
are sufficient. Southern seed corn pro
duces ten to twelve bushels per acre 
more than Illinois or Iowa seed corn; 
but North Texas seed corn, raised on 
our black lands in latitude 34 degrees, 
will produce better when planted In 
South Texas In latitude 29 degrees, 18 
mlniitee. An oyster planter, getting of 
me In Collin county the large white 
gourd seed variety. Informs me under 
.favorable seasons excels his South Tex
as raised corn fifteen bushels per acre. 
To select corn Judiciously and wisely 
there Is but one reasonable plan, and 
that Is to go through the corn field 
when the corn Is In roasting ear and 
marke plainly the most vigorous and’ 
thrifty stalks with two large ears, with 
well developed grains to the tip of the 
ear, and at maturity gather, sack and 
suspend same In the comb of the barn, 
so as to be out o f danger from rats. A  
small quantity of lime or salt scatter- 
eil trough the ears of corn In the sack 
will.keep keep out weevils and not In
jure its germinating qualities. I advo
cate mibbing off both ends o f the ear, 
more of the tip than the butt enda I 
believe that the white variety o f any 
good dent corn Is preferable, for differ
ent reasons; the first Is, because It sells 
for 2 cents per bushel more and wlH 
ordinarily produce from five to six 
bushels more than the red or strawber
ry kinds. Texas must use better care 
in the selection of her seed corn before 
the average yield can -h«» surely In
creased. OLD COTTON PLANTER.

McKinney, Tex., Oct. 21.

U J l l  I'C V e ^ R ta b le ^nALL J 2 i c i l i a n

:hairrenewe
Drhres off old a g c f  
restores lost color 

to the hair; ^ e s  h 
the richness and gloss of 

youth t  prevents bald
ness. No dandruff.

li. n. m il. one of the lending cattle
men of Albany, was In the city Friday.
Mr. Hill B.nys that nearly all the young 
cattle in Shackelford county have been 
sold. Tlie calves have brought ns high 
as $14 per head; many of the yearlings i , -
have sold for $18, while the two-year-1 
old steers have brought from $22 to $25 
per head. Several large sales of three- 
year-old steers have been made at as 
high at $29. Mr. Hill says that not
withstanding these high prices, yet 
buyers from Kansas and other parts of 
the eonntry have already taken nearly 
nil the desirable cattle in tliat section 
and that fully 10,000 head wlH be ship
ped from Albany within the next sixty 
days.

A RAMBLER IN  ARCHER COUNTY. 
Editor Journal:

From Gertrude, I  traveled west to 
Farmer, which is a nice, neat little 
hurgh a t the edge of. the prairie, abo»4 
twelve miles from Gertrude; has three 
churches, good school building, thirty- 
six by sixty feet; has a ten months’ 
free school each year, and a dally mall. 
I was pleased with the surrptindlngs, 
and especially with her citizens, a 
quiet, orderly people. 1 noticed sev
eral mercantile houses. I made the 
acquaintance of Dr. W. M. Terrell, B. 
B. Howard, W. T. Clifton, A. L. Den- 
nell, J. D. M. ’Martin, W. A. Ruther
ford, F. M. Owens, all of whom re
sponded with their silver shekels in 
honor of the Journal. J. M. Keen, a 
reader and admirer o f the Journal, 
who lives In the suburbs of Farmer, 
gave me a pressing Invitation to spend 
the night with him and for fear he 
would not repeat the invitation I ac
cepted at once. He led the way over 
to his handsome residence, where I re- 
malnd until after dinner the follow- 

We had music as well as 
many good things for the Inner man. 
Mr. Keen has a very Interesting fam
ily. While there I took a spin with 
him behind his dashing mare, Maud 
(she is a bird), over his pastures, ten 
thousand acres in all, about five hun
dred in cultivation. He has something 
over one hundred head of Black Polled- 
Angus cattle which I admired very 
much. His old bull, six years old, 
weighs seventeen hundred pounds and 
Is perfect In form. The calves and 
yearlings, about seventy In number, 
are as fine as silk, their backs straight

J. H. Parramore, the well known 
cattle dealer of Abilene, was In Fort 
Worth Friday. Mr. Parramore has re- “  ^  bunch
centiy purchased, through the Ooorge 
B. Loving Co. of this city, what Is 
known as the "C ALL BAR’’ pasture, 
owned by the Raynor Catttle company 
and located In Stonewall county. This 
pasture contains something over 40,- 
000 acres of land. Mr. Parramore will 
at once stock It with she cattle. Mr. 
Parramore seems to think that prices 
are too high and that cattle ought to 
be bought for less than la now being 
asked for them, but when asked to put 
a price on his San Simon herd In A ri
zona he replied that he would not con
sider a proposition of leas than $22.50 
per head, thus proving, after all, the 
colonel has considerable faith In the 
future of the cattle business.

J. M. Proctor of Monroe City, Mo., 
spent a few days last week In Fort 
Worth on his way borne. Mr. Proctor 
haa been Interested for eighteen years 
In Texas cattle and is a member of the 
Monroe Cattle company, which haa a 
fine ranch property In the Northwest 
part of Shackelford county. He re
ports some scarcity of surface water In 
Shackelford, but grass is excellent and 
rattle are doing well. He thinks that 
the long drouth In Missouri and gen
erally over the wheat planting area of 
the middle west w ill largely rednee the 
acreage Intended to be planted. ’The 
Monroe Cattle company haa made an 
excellent sale of steers, ones, twos and 
threes, to a Sedalla, Mo., firm, and Mr. 
Proctor Is well pleased with the out
look for the rattle businees as shown 
by recent transactions.

Col. 'S. R. Coggln, the well known 
hanker and cattleman of Brosruwood, 
was in Fort Worth ’rhur»day;Si*turn- 
Ing home from a visit to hls^Paii^Andte 
ranch. He says his catti* ' 1*' = ia i*

o f cattle of the kind I have ever had 
the pleasure of seeing, and I must say 
It Is a real pleasure to me to look at 
fine cattle. Mr.,Koen Informed me ho 
intended to keep this splendid herd up 
to its present standard, and hereafter 
will be on the market with bulls for 
sale. Last, hut not least, that pack 
of hounds caught my eye. I was al
most froze to hear them turn loose 
after a cht or wolf, and the next time I 
get such a chance to go on a chase 1 
am going and take the risk of losing 
my job. Passing west towards Olncy, 
some three miles out I saw the finest 
cotton by far that 1 had seen In all my 
rambles this year. Cotton In this 
neighborhood will make one-half hale 
per acre. Son\e five miles northeast 
of Olney I halted for the night at the 
home of W. T. Slaughter, who Is an up- 
to-date farmer and stock ralaer on a 
small scale. He has six hundred and 
forty acres of land, one hundred and 
sixty In cultivation, raised nineteen 
hundred bushels o f wheat. His oats 
are as good as any In the state. Here 
I saw the finest young orchard In West 
Texas, two hundred and fifty trees, 
peaches and plums, four years old. I 
noticed four trees loaded down wltlu 
peacbea He Informed me they ripen
ed in November. In passing oat of his 
premlsee I saw about thirty head of 
young mple« from yearlfngs up to 
three rears old, all his own breeding 
and raising. T also saw some nice 
Durham cattle. Four mites Southeast 
of Olney I took dinner with John Mc- 
Entlre. John, as the boys call him, is 
a number one farmer, and the way 
fried chicken, pnmpkln pies and pre
serve« made from his own tre«s dis- 
appeared, was a slgfat not soon to be 
fMpottea by hla gaBerous, good lady.

After dinner his wife had me take a 
peep In her cellar, where great stacks 
of canned fruit greeted my eyes. He, 
too. has an elegant orchard four years 
old—peaches, pears, plums, apricots, 
grapes and blackberries. That night, 
according to appointment, I stormed 
the home of W, H. Keen, two miles 
north of Olney. Mr. Keen gave me a 
hearty welcome and bade the weary 
rest. His farm and ranch are In the 
forks of Salt creek, and Is one among 
the most desirable places In all West 
Texas, one thousand two hundred and 
eighty acres In all, one hundred and 
sixty In cultivation. He was busily en
gaged in planting wheat; Intends 
planting one hundred acres. He has 
several }iPK3 O.OW ready to mak* sop. 
Said he, " I  don't wait until cold weath
er to fatten my hogs; they take on fat 
much faster In pleasant weather than 
cold.’* Many thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Keen for favors shown me. Sev
eral In this vicinity went down into 
the jeans and bade farewell to a sil
ver dollar. I f  they are losers, the 
Journal man is winner. Olney has two 
stores, one church and a commodious 
school house. Eight months free 
school speaks well for this place. 
Archer City Is eighteen miles north of 
this place. I  determined to make a 
raid on the above named place. I 
passed over some nice country nil 
fenced Into pastures. Very few houses 
In sight until within about five miles 
south. I spent the best part of Satur
day there. Many thanks to Mr. San-> 
ford Wilson for favors. I had the 
pleasure of taking dinner and spending 
an hour pleasantlY with him and 
family. He has an interesting family 
of girls that he Is justly proud cf. Mr. 
Wilson. Dr. H. B. Powell and Dr. W. 
B. Crudlngton have my thanks for in
troducing and aiding me during my 
short stay in the city. Archer City Is 
a bustling little burgh of about five 
hundred souls. There are four children 
In the town—Methodist, Baptist, Chris
tian and Catholic. The court house Is 
a beauty, built o f sand stone quarried 
near town. The school building is an 
honor to Archer county. Archer City 
supports an eight months’ free school. 
Prof. B. R. Powell Is the principal, 
with three assistants. He ranks very 
high as a teacher and has over one 
hundred students In attendance. What 
town o f Its size can boast of a better 
school? Two drug stores, several dry 
good and grocery houses, one news
paper, the Archer Dispatch, presided 
over by the jo lly Dunlap & Jagers. I 
remained half an hour with them and 
swapped yarns and found them very 
pleasatit gentlemen. Sanford Wilson 
haa a livery stable, good buggies and 
teams to let. and plenty of grain and 
hay. Anyone needing anything In his 
line will find him very accommodating. 
Archer City has a dally mall to and 
ffOTB ̂  HoUtday. ~ T-anr Trteased yrlth 
Archer county and the people. Out 
five miles from the burgh 1 tarried 
three nights and the Sabbath at th© 
hospitable home of W. T. Berry, who. 
some three years ago emigrated from 
Nebraska, settled here and Is farming. 
His family consists of his mother and 
three daughters, Misses Ethel, Olive 
and Maud. These young ladles are 
nightingale* when It comes to music— 
all sing and play well. Here 1 ate as 
good pancakes as I ever tasted, and 
biscuits could not be excelled. In his 
cellar I beheld canned fruits enough to 
run a hotel, all the handiwork of these 
elegant young ladles. I f  I was 
out hunting a w ife I would go straight 
to Archer county. Our Mr. Collins, 
while- In Archer last summer, made 
many friends for the Journal and him
self, some of the ladles making In
quiries as to how long he had been a 
widower. I called on Mr. A. J. Ikard, 
out some six miles from Archer, par
took of a good dinner. He has about 
seven hundred graded cattle. I re
mained over night with W. C. Walker, 
ten miles southeast o f Archer. He is 
handling cattl^ and horses: has twen
ty-eight hundred acres under fence and 
Is posted In his business. He Is nicely 
fixed up In the way of houses and 
barns. He haa a very interesting wife 
and two little tots, real smart and cun
ning. Miss Ada Bates of Denton. Is 
visiting Mrs. Walker, and Is a very In
teresting lady. Archer county has 
largely a stock raising Industry, com
bined with farming, and I find the peo
ple here In good shape. Next week T 
shall join two or three friends in ,a 
deer hunt over In Young eon,nty, and T 
expert to slay the fatted buck and get 
fat myself. C. C, POOLE.

Archer Co., Oct. 19. 1897.
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jCresylic v Ointmeiit,
Standard fbr Thirty Tear*. 8«re  Death to Screw 

Worm* and wjU-enre Foot Hot.
------------- —  a

It beats RN other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair,
—  Held in Dsllss, 1895.

It wlU quloklT heal wound« and sores on csUlo, horses sndotlwr •“ **“ **•• 
Put up in 4 oz. bottles, V4 lb„ 1 lb., S snd 9 lb. cons. Ask for Bnehsn s vie* 
sylio Olatweat. Tsks no other. Sold by sU dru*gi»ta snd grocers-

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Uanufseturers oad 

Proprietor« I OBO. B> THOMPSON, Tr«as>t 
M. Y. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—ARE THE-

Most Complete and Commodious In tlie West,
And second largest in the world. The entire railroad systems of the West and Southwe« 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail oonneotlon with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and re-shipping stock.

In a large part of North and South 
Dakota, In Wyoming and Montana the 
free grrasa ayetem etill exists. Tn all 
these states the small fanner has made 
hla appearance and large and small Ir
rigation enterprises are on foot to 
bring parts of .the ranges’ under culti
vation. But th.e great threat to therat- 
tle Industry la In the countless herds of 
sheep now moving upon the ranges, 
free to all alike. Thu« the cattle 
ranges are limited and rapidly growing 
smaller. Sheep raising has received a 
stimulant in the increased demand and 
price of both wool and mutton quite 
as effective tw the stimulant pçlven to 
the cattle Indtistry, and the sheep herds 
can be built up to vast nuipbers before 
the replenishment of the diminished 
herd* o f cattle will have been fairly 
begun. W’Uh an area ever contract
ing, the cattleman must look to new 
naethods. Tn Texas the veteran* in the 
bUBineae are adapting themaelvM to 
th© rhaJiging conditions. The high 
standard to which uaoY of the prin
cipal herds have been bred explain* In 
part many o f the high price« recently 
p«M. and with the breedinc of Mtch 
cattle cornea naturally the deeire to 
feed them and bring them to thMr beet. 
Before many year* ataall have pawed 
the great cattlemen o f ’Texa* will be 
the great stock fhrmera o f the United 
States.

Cattle and 
Calves. .¿QOi. Sheep. Hortee 

and Mules. Car«.

OIBol»l Rseelpts fo r  IS e S ..............
SlAu^tered in Kansas City..............
Sold to Feeders.................................

1,S14.S08
eet,si6
610.A3S
S06.676

l,739,OSS

»geo0g578
S.268.14S

998.186
MS,069 

 ̂ 1UM7 
66,334 

878,900

S7,S«7 i i s . s e «

Sold to Shippers................................ 8S4.B»
8e598g871

1
Total Sold In K adom  C ity 1890...... 4 «,007

Cb«rgas—Yardage: Cauls 96 cents per bead; Hogs. 9 cents per head: Sbeep, 6 cents pea 
bead. Bsy, tl per 100 lbs; Bran, II per 100 lbs; Corn, II perbusbeL

Ilo Yardag* Charged Unless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.

O. F. MORSE, V. P. A  Con. M’n’g ’ r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec.and Treaa 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Con. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Supt.

W. 8. TOUCH A  SON, Managers Horse and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.P-- s I I —    , ■■■  .............

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at East 8t. Louis, III., direotly opposite the 
City o f St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct* 
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. O, KNOX, VIoo-PresIdent. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

Want the Best •  •

Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 
— Quality are ati prodTOerf i ir

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE
SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.

THE MERITS JU StIFY  IT,
We fit Horse and Rider. All are

Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles, BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room en Top. p i PY|D| C 

We are there with the I L l A ID l C.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATEN TED  JU L Y  1 6 .  1 8 9 5 - A P R l L  2 8 .  1 8 9 6 .  D A LLA S. T E X .

C O

P w  3

if ”h  .s
" ’S o

s i  S

I m

Send fo r  C ata logne and P rice  List.

m
BLACK LEG

It prevented by **weccination.*  ̂ Mortality in 0. 8. A. during 
last 3 years reduced to"one third of one per cent. Thou- 

z. ----- - *-d. Testsands of Herds successfully Tseciosted. TestlmoaUls, etc.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

roa ina sv
TEXAS DRUG CO. 

DALLAS, TEXAS.
BEWARB OP IMITATIONS. NONE OENUINB W im oUT OUR TRADE MARK.

W ANTED
We are having some Inquiry for 
Ranches snd Stook Farm« Per-Ranches

ties having traots o f Irad of 1.000 acres or over ..suitable for tbeae purr ose« who are wUllSg to 
sell them at tbetrinsrket vatne, are requested to write us, gtv1*r full dc$ertpilon of same. 
We mske no charge for our service« except In event of sate. Address

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
UNO. RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT,

F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S .

TTm  t il«  Long Disiano« T «l«p boa « 
io «11 poinis.

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL, NASH 
VILLB .

The InternationAi and Great North
ern railroad company will eel] excur- 
«loB  UckaU to NoafaTille and iMCara

via Longview and Memphis at greatly 
reduced ratea during the CéntenñiaL 
This Use is the ahortesL quickest end 
beat from San Antonio and interme
diate points making direct connections. 
For full information, call on nearest 
ticket sgenL or write the iindereigaei.

D. J .  PRICB,
*  A . ( L F . A . r


